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The purpose of this memorandum is to re rt so k3-#1 ::f;:1 Agent I. C. Sullivan by �K?-,_m_ *
DETAILS J &#39;

I

�advised that during the past few weeks she has been
associating with the wives of the cabinet officers. O10 of the main &#39;

b t 1� ve" ati amon th se wives rtai char =5 madesujecso con .s on g e pa &#39;na ge.
by Senator McCarthy against the State Department. &says that
without exception all the wives of the cabinet officers are loud and

bitter in their condemnation of Senator McCarthy and ardent in th &#39;
support of Secretary of State Acheson. She said that  
is pa"&#39;ti¢ula!�1y vehement in her condemnation of Senator c a_ y an
quotes her husband in S11p]DO!"�923 of her attitude. It i
opinion that all the wives reflect the thinking of the r us n a.
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This memorandum is for your information.
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O�ice Memorandum - UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
TO

FROM

SUBJECT;

I

I

THE DIHECZDR 9575, f V!

�if-If D >&#39;---~:"&#39;  V . ....£_Information furnished
Senator McCarthy by

ed to -e anrel iable and o:-ho"_o._..»-h.e_l�E:...,,.-,_--s M,
using a number of months ago in an effort to obtain Pi
some alleged Corrununist documents from Cuba and Mexico.

ctor Hc�arthy stated he___hgd a recollection &#39;

that  ?_1_gdm_f:g_r&#39;%ni�shed_infomatiortindi eating
that ones/Smea eg was going to be killed. Fe stated

Fhad _t&#39;i_e same recollection, and they &#39;tf1_§__1.&#39;__;"htu. is 1711; or.-nati_on might have been incorporated in some o�
the liaterial which was furnished to Special Agerft _��&#39;

�of the Fashington Field Office. Senator .L&#39;c-Uarthy
stated the _Ju;r&#39;pOSe of his cal_l waste ask ehether we could
check the __»"il?fs&#39; todetermine whether �had turned
over any such information to the Bureau and the date, in
order that it could be established whether the information
was obtained __f�r0-&#39;��be_f&#39;0re or after Agnes Smedley
d� d. &#39;ie

Special A_¢en-@_r the Washington_F&#39;ield
Q�fice stqtesHbe_does not recallheoér receiving any such
information, and there is no record of any such information
in the files of the Washington Field Office. However, the
5Efe;u_jWle8 are being checked to see if any such informa-
tion was received in connection with the miscellaneous
material which was turned over to the Bureau by Senator
Ec?arthy&#39;s office. You will be adv sed.i   ,é2~f4%=-X7

i i  s .�* D.-_:�

.  3-[JUN 23� 1951

g,W owl

J. 1&#39;

bzUk"92¥W�

-h I- Q ,
, - 4!._ _._: --_&#39;|-sl-S-.l

&#39;_"� � -~-Q" -H" - a»--- ----1.-m--. - .

92�A __ en h c_Q_art?1g__ca_lled me today and" _.___
I 92 Y�e_f&#39;erred_Zt0 no, �you will recall} wax.-.= "�-�°°&#39;�e

,-92 �92 eajgbljsh-_ _ 4&#39; nnfnr mn "�"�
9292_
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O�&#39;iC6 Memorandum - UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
T9 = THE DIEEECTGRI nus; August 7, 1951

FROM = F. F3. C-&#39;LAP&#39;IJV&#39; &#39;   �,7,/
&#39;h=Llcr______SUBJECT THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD &#39;i¢,{§=<_-V

/ 92 ~
lil _/4

�-_ .,{.&#39;r./  . ."92$1v&#39;_ev
_ &#39; -__-&#39;--_-;._________ �°In scanning the Cang��i�lg��l��egprd [or Monday, �%j:E:E

August 5, l95l, it is noted that §§"&#39;f"� _" intzn�nced a &#39;;-resolution calling for the e._rpul.sianI&#39;z2_," J58-&#39;7-U-1Db1CC_OT"$hy from
United States Senate, Un pages 9709-ll, SenatoF�B?�iF��has in ~»___
sertei in the Record excerpts from the report of the Subcommittee�-��
on Privileges and Elections to the Committee on Rules and Admini§fFET
ticn conC¬rnin7 the Maryland Senatorial Election of 1950 C0n8idera�l
content is made concerning the separation of Donald Anjifirine ?&#39;?om t-�.."
Federal &#39;��urea:; of Investigation,

ru �lava.-u 1&#39;� -.-g_-4--&#39;-� = &#39;T�£¬ CQI?3IJl¬&#39;�¬ CT� 8 attached for your i.i_f"urrnuo¢ur4, , 1- ._.,

&#39; * $414053 1&#39; Y7
G_ 92_ R, -Q;;g !RD99&#39;1% &#39; ,1 77  i  "*7

AUG 195�., 92929292>¬1@&#39;92% Q 21
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lhu f:!.lsl1lhr�tr 4-	-.&#39;.&#39; r- �.1n=s and the: r::t:&#39;92&#39;e
~,;_;-1:_|;- Ci&#39;.��&#39;." E &#39;1.-  _�t:1r&#39; Gu-.111} t.tr|-era
�:5; �;_-- g_ -_;_-;-I Mp ; _.;.- _. 1Ll.�_1 1.1 v.l1:92 :1 tmy
&:&#39;-&#39;- gt: t1i&#39;.I

_n _-,- [*:,&#39;-.-m-&#39;1-1. rt C:.:c.1:&#39;.it:.6eI:.:1&#39;1!.e-re
r". " -1. I .&#39;= }:=-.-~- 5,1--. tn-:1 tr.-str It-.r t1
1_,;- ;i- L, -~-| I: &#39; &#39;.! crrcrzt. l r l�..t- .~.-1~:�: -It
4-.1�. v  1:1. ; :|:tt.&#39;.-:t- .t.r=-l ;.&#39;=::.1&#39;£&#39;:
2:-. . _ >...cl- r_! ht , .111-1.. ...:�.| l..--.
1}-. , l .. ,i ;, ;. |¢~,»-.-: W.--U: 119.: l-_ t-F
h;;;- .u :I u: :4 -.11.--~lI&#39;.&#39; hf." t:.* par-
_t 1 .~. ..; 13;�  C-4.�; Int-.1:
:. __ . ~ &#39;_:= . :1. cat;--..<~=: t:::*r :trw&#39;.~

I». I &#39;11
7�; . . , . 1. i W-. .-__t,.

.t .. ,.__. . , .; . .< .>..
92.�_,  K.-_� M. VI.

A 1»  .;.; t: 1� |=~;~&#39;="t-&#39; r &#39;1 C ~-
:. C  ._.,. ._ M t._I~.

1----=;-,: -. 1
, u ::.a- L� " Lid-�d

=  1 -
92 t rj. rt:.L&#39;e*.&#39;*&#39; ..,..v._�_

rt-.t1¢-L; r.92:t=_L&#39;;_:-1cu92� Q? 5F-N�-TE-tilW M 0.�-&#39;v.7HY

11- B1-__92�I0192&#39; Mr P11 .921Cii11l lzvt
F�_;: ~_ ;l- ;. mw&#39;:r.&#39;.. of the R&#39;.1&#39;:v- C�C92m-
r:..&#39;1-I. t~f 92&#39;}~._¢-1, I 5.:-rt ;t mt-ntim ;v.;-
gt; t__-;_:__92.;_ v 11- mt-11 to p:&#39;:::l 11-16�
tI&#39;,.- 1�. &#39;.f &#39;.l&#39;.= S�_1bt&#39;Ol92".Il&#39;lLt&#39;_PF 0:: P:�.921-
1, . H51 ];�_.@;;92_.;-;_  -1-, the l92�I:=..&#39;y|;tIl[1
<~, J I�.-&#39;."&#39;..!". of 1550 Nu E1L��
t :.  t.}.t.-:: &#39;.l tht: tnmv by L111� full

91:1. "H  "&#39; ray»-"-:2 }Ih9292|>92 *:. I
. - �L.

_ IN. &#39;� lL_[�-I�[ 92&#39;. t� it l!l&#39;l.&#39;|l�.lIr|_|&#39;Jw&#39;
11;. � I-j :.".r~ Lu nu-:n.*.t~:.92 0.� the >�.l.|-
|:-. n1::..�..~- Thv rrgtttrt thus had the .311-
1,-::_-.1 t:I Ihv l92=n Ct.�~Tll1E&#39;JL>}iPEl and

"&#39;*J�- T�~F&#39;l92ubI.r.".11 m@mt!<92:.~&#39; 5911.1-
1-Ir.92&#39;:-.=1:&#39;1-:=92�.92&#39; of N:-�.92 Jrr.<-:1», mid

$�l&#39;.Z-II :&#39; r?nl1T;»t DI N.[:t;n£�. I cctmmt-�mi
i &#39;_292  Fla-:1."-ic92:&#39;.~ on onrt asmr. :~t.1:-.rl-

t .92 5&#39;." 1.} " 1 ]t�1tt�:e&#39;I&#39;a1&#39;lII1ttJR92&#39;;it�d{fut
&#39;- - &#39; &#39; :_-he": ]P92�&&#39;1 tlf pr-151111.!

- �Jed Si..1sa= S0::~.1t�
� lHI�tf�!�l&#39;l92;[2� th¢=;1�Duc1.1:&#39;;&#39;=I:u:1 of

C�r:...:�:r~:r&#39;r" of u yvrtz� ant: DE�lhLJ.lJ~ the
_&#39;=I&#39;:I|= 92:.""If&#39; "&#39;.|:I-mfirll OI t!|9 y" :�

.=.,: nf the Senate
.s<:t&#39;;< "er: 1ml.1&I1P92"I them to <11-

r92L�:I&#39;{T1LX. i.£l�.&#39;TlI:,-~il&#39;[.!OI&#39;|DflZ92LlFT-[.iIL:~�
t7;-&#39;E �I&#39;;�:&#39; 92t 1:1: mj. Drmocmitc c;92�.1e.1;~_1r-.1,
t!.s l%92:...t-&#39;..� fl&#39;E-m In&#39;.&#39;.;t _M:&#39; Gl:.1.£T&#39;1:�_
tlzc 91:13:10!� from Osirthctma [Mr Mun�-
r~."§92_&#39; and thr Senator from l92I;~s-uuri
EM Hr:-".:r~&#39;92.s . On Fnd-":3-&#39; 1-new-_1:.�__
tl.r S: r.:;tc,t.&#39; f:&#39;r-m IQ�.92?t IMF GILL!-.tn.,
1:--.::~r.� L-Ll" 1&#39;: the Cr.-rnm1tteP on Hulls
and Ad:n:r.. -zratwn that he had never
I-c:.m=.&#39;n a crrmmtttee Lo work harder or
mo:r- d1I:;PI:t!,92&#39; 1r: its efforts to uhccuve-r
 In.-I.92<-&#39;~;1:.:;tcLrytu E1ChiE"~�¬� a JU.wI and
!;<lr rPpoIl

M!� Fres:dc.".t. I should Ilka to inter-
r;,L&#39; II�.&#39;» p1&#39;e:rr.t:ti:t;t1 for a m-:::r_-em 10
rt;.c f:";-.-n&#39;: Z-J1 Assocmted Pre:-"5 n9�.92&#39;5
l!El:t�:&#39; 92t&#39;h1 � Cf.92fTt.&#39;!1&#39; 1&#39;.-cl" thP �92t- mr~n&#39;.-
brrf s_1l.u:;92mn1:t:t<t*. &#39;I&#39;ht&#39; f.J,:r=:--
1:-.: :  u1&#39;I.tt|r=r&#39;. n:.1!};" van t11£�A_-._-.0-
Cl.tl&#39;�&#39; E"-

lldr�tnrlsv J-"hr a&#39;:..t=;r~rE.1r: zt s&#39;_.atc&#39;-.»~:,t
12.� !.:l92_&#39;~:1&#39;.r:&#39;..&#39;1:~ - |Pt,_-J�. 32111 ml: £iLl1.Il
ti Err:-:_!> I-I. &#39;92Lll>l1l&#39;K92LI92&#39; r.:.: Mra SMITH 1:1
5.;-:_:: L� .1.

�I 1-tn nr-I wrpmed m �_!�.r-&#39; nrtrins of the
H1". 11¢ puhllcltua an {hr  ll!l11!|lL1&#39;¬" 1» �.t9292J-

&#39;A1t92&#39;r all, they rent Pr r[>C:rc l:,s&#39;  -4.-
521;-�7 &#39;92&#39;lI&#39;-ll T1�-" Tf»�{i&#39;!I-Z5 92=!.::r-1&~=l1 mzd i&#39;192;_;_
cfft.1.....&#39; :?.t A�-Av gc-;&#39;.lug l&#39;Ol_I¬ZJ W123; {Lt Cam.
1;;u:;= ::
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"1-twat-er," he mm»: "I am nut st-92rPrL=P&#39;!
that the Demwrrnth or. the  ".�lT1IT..l5t=t&#39; ha"-"e
!;::t 11-.|r:.t-u thht the Amt-racer. pa-rpic jl-15!
dual mu» w1�.1&#39;.4:v~&#39;::~l&#39;|

�A5 lam; as p92.I.�.&#39; pullttriuns Ir; tit P�-
|; &#39;,u[;q� * ntlmr pun}; 7: �.1tt¬�m1.& h.- ||z:._:rt&#39; Br
ul;1tevt.1.=t: Cummunlsi ltl�ur-|,:�r~ in BUY
Gr_:92¢r&#39;t�.mc1�.i, Amencu wlll I�9lT|L1�.I. In Eran!
d.:nu-: "

Mr PI�e5:d£"ht. in new of the unant-
mouq report of thus d1tt:n;u:she&#39;d_5uD-
cQ[&#39;nlT.1IlPP deacrtb�d as pUl�t}-&#39;DGllLiC13C5
in {h15 AP d|sputch_ and in vzew of the
u:&#39;2t<�nrj; 01&#39; 1h? moral Q�JPF�-1_E>FI5 Wlth
uhlcl". we P.mE&#39;1&#39;1c:tn:- are fact-C today-
qu;-_<[;h;~_< much more grave than this Of
the 92&#39;92&#39;r~.<t Point cadets which I have Jl-15$
b9EI�, c;:=cus:.Enr_I r.nv-� .<11hm:&#39;. a resolu-
t�.0.&#39;. &#39;»--htcl; 1 .=!*,:tI. 21:1}: tr, ha�-&#39;t= referrfd
to lhr� C0t&#39;n.&#39;t&#39;1ILf.+ on Rules and Admin-
1,<t1-..;;t;n. I shall read the resolutl��.
1t I may do so at T.h15 ttmc. becaus� it
guver-&#39; most of 2.119 1&#39;ema11".1r.£ rem?-HS
I shall make today to the Se.-n;t&#39;_e The
resolutlon con:-tsts almost wholly of ex-
Hm q-_1<;1g;;on~ frum the repctt of the
5ubct:mm1t1e "&#39;

92<92�l;P*r�:ts the S92|btitt&#39;nn1.ttre- ur. P.&#39;i92".]L&#39;iZ.E5
aid £11-.:1.-.1-..<:tt nrw C .::..">.r�irP F r- Elli�-* 99¢
An-�,t:*.1=t:.ul|.-| 122.12 m.-tale at u:..Ii1m&#39;-t-�E Tl�-
p-  t:. surl. romrmtzue wllh re--yr� LB UH?
19-�~f_| M|rj;t.~.;.d @r11:|!::ri:tL general  -»t&#39;-Hull.
and _ W�&#39;11:-:e;t5 5�,l.&#39;h tsp-furl r:,::t.t1:".s �l&#39;tCiI�.C5 H Ah
7;-53131-&#39;_ 1,-~ tt1- ntzt-.:I:1r.g; of I119 :Ptl&#39;TlP~=3§!T� V5
5e:§.,:..- J05-tr; 1t.:-n=.=|-mt; Blznn as!;=1irv~�>:

Nov. the re>"ul;1t;0n contmucs wzth PX-
act qtmzuttrm-~ from the report of the
SUDCOIHITIIIIEEI

�I. As n rr-u�.&#39; of tlm lnvesl:_:r.ti-m and
ht=a:::..-~ of thlt s;;!:c&#39;-&#39;-:-1-..&#39;::�.tte9 Jun 1! J01.-
kt-l the c:1n.;::.t-_;n 1&#39;It?l1:cgl�.&#39; at SPI|mr1&#39; Err.
1_|:P.. kt: bt-�92-�:1 lxldtfztted plgd ;921i�,*:; [Q and
has been 50:11:»:-rt-d rm. 92|aIal:t".:&#39;. cu.� the
M.92:§lH-:.:l Q-I:92c!:r:. Jnws for fztiiun tn prt.;1-
erlv re-:r_r&#39; c0!1�:lt:1_:t:":Ls and EX}1[&#39;:�.El1?l17t=5
12. :1>.-- B -ri~- [�r] W1;-~

&#39;3 N�  92:.lt&#39; v.Pf = sub:&#39;.=r.t�.:=&#39;, JsL;r::= of
l�"l7�1&#39;J!JEJ"LJlS mm PXpP1|dl�.LlY!�5 r.r92&#39; 1177;1-
E-�.1; rv.&#39;;92.t:Ic-:1 Lu !.I:|r92.:|::zJ authtrltlrs at n--
qulrrd it-3&#39; law, but alsn a prcper ac:-mu.t1n;
v-ans 1|": made Lc thr Srrrc&#39;;t:&#39;§ af [hp 5�-1,.
I-119 RE required by the Federal Corrupt Prac-
tlrrs At� _ and

Wm-n=.|= such rep�rt, wzth respcr tn the
l1&#39;~:raI11r<> med in the Camgalalmt n.� Srtiatnr
Jurtw M.92:1§HA;_L Bt"r;Eiz, cu::tat:.s �tldtngs
as full-Jms

--L 4 - -
"Ti�.r tabloid {rum the retard <�t.::¬;~.1ns

mlftilwdll�-P halt-truths. I�l&#39;1l5rep.�v.~rr.&#39;."-_&#39;_|.::=�
and ,&#39;.t.�=c lnrtuettdues tlzret rnnllrnu:-�.v and
w|lL".::1: !aur:d..:t�92:: ulrsazk the ]P92a�,&#39;;&#39; �nd
PB�-Himsm not 02:1} or 1Ol�I1&#39;92Er 59113107 Mi]-
latd Ttalngs. whn wen the Distinguished
Servtrr Cr-355 tor battle�eld hzrutsrr. Ln
Wm-Id War 1, bu: also the entlre member-
51�-1;! 0! the Senate A:mecl Se-r&#39;-zccs Ccmm11-
182 in 1950."

My TF5OllJTiOl&#39;l C0nl1nll!�51_
quottmt from the report:

"3 11> Dr�paraltqn puhZ::-=¬::92:-.. ii"C d:=-
lrll"-"|&#39;-n $92t=r1* til: result 92Lf :1 :-:.:t;&#39;~:::.=-. .11
D1 fart-P&#39; Includt.-1; _Sen.m:.- Et&#39;::£-as mm
c|![7};Hl...�I. E4.&#39;,&#39;:"_�§<"[l:l �IL

�3. �Ii.-: [1IlH�.Jll:_ d|=r~-_-:.":r,: $i:&#39;.�r rl~-
cv:n"&#39;-&#39; uzld =.&#39;¢~r::r|.~:| hr.92m~».&#39; at". :.- .&#39;:.-t
tt; cr£&#39;.�-tr and explzhl cl:=ul,&#39;.- F92�..»�-A t?.~ ""�
all; of lnrrrwr Se:1.~.mr �It/j.|._;92,

�*1 It mutu nrzrr hu92�£- Lt-1-:.~ t11r- ".19.-1
n: &#39;.:;;- !r>m&#39;|0:r.~. u: tlw �rst z|::;:92::um- 1 11..-
 �_92|t.�I1&#39;LtI..92:. 1;: alluu. unuvr tltr
n--awn: nr thz ,-rt-= am» ytulnmzst. ..92 any
portrayztl W1lE".hF{ tr: }!iL�I&#39;.�_&#39;! Iulff: .: :1LI|r::-
vw� <-: the character or Eh? |:c92:r.1>:=�e Pic-
turt [H It appeared ;;n �-,  ::=,h]mr1 Ft. .&#39; iht�
Itccmrci It was e. st;-;...l-;.:.,; :-Du-L -- Lb!�

furtlwr
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l."..&#39;=l CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-nEN
I r. &#39;1 no d_i-51&#39;-hand knowledge of the

;&#39;.&#39; .� .- or the Coast Guard Academy, in
l �- .&#39;_~»ur:. lei. me say, with the California
I :1 Tee.-.i:olligy or HIT�aa techni-

i-is�or with nearby Williams or Wes-
�.h.c �elds of liberal I-rt-s. But at 8-

l ques:;~:n whether the faculty ts not
-�ed with o�icers who are not trainedc &#39; :.ir-e

�I:  seem periodically to be HWED B.
4--i r leave of absence to pick on teach-
;; es ![ v.erc. and so oil and spend a.
r. .&#39; n- riod at one of the Academies as a
IL� f ..E&#39;l&#39;~�
i &#39;-923&#39;F&#39;l&#39;|[.&#39; 11;» sin?! ie not de�cient In the

" oi trocners who have rBCei&#39;i&#39;t�d. the
_-&#39;e.l:~.�,.e adiance tnsiruclim at the
- 1.}]|192ti"Sl&#39;92l�92 of [hr country.

-&#39;e..: - &#39;-92ol...d r¢c0n:n;cr.d 12...: A ape.
t .i&#39;.su :&#39;:; committee of educator; be
i - . &#39;1 r -zirulf wrih [IV Academy cl: the
.&#39; &#39; 1i-.-1-.r-,: r..I its academic standards.
92�- &#39; we d-.>e;-chine r-rials, and the 1.&#39;JCl�92�:&#39;$-
i., ric-in: ! ir the mos� til;-hlv tralrird tech-
: . 3»-s-,i.:ie. ii: the Cos-sl Guard, as well as
A 1&#39;-er; branch oi rxiilztzirjr service, I would

st� iilse ii oer the question of aradernic
d 1&#39;E�.i!-&#39;:&#39;92Ed no" oiil92&#39; for the Coast
Aciirl-»in3. bu: ior West Po�.:.t and

w»-�.1 This sub];-K�. is a matter
.*.:cf�.es� n.�-{ions} import I am D0559-

.&#39;-i�  j.- Fe.-.d:::_: e copy of this letter to Gen-
!du&#39;-=:i:.." so ti-_:i&#39;.. thrci&#39;.:i;h his titties, my

I"E."!� :1 mar be reriewed �hd, !l:1:|pr,gp_
&#39; �tic Miiitclry and Natal Academies.

Mr President. I shall not read fui-t.l-ier
from this letter, but I ask unanimous
consent that ll be printed in the Rzcoim
in full at the conclusion of my remarks
hi» ;;: the S&#39;_�l"92&#39;lCI� Academies

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there ob-
jecuon� The Chair hears none, and it
is so ordered.

isee B&#39;X.l&#39;lllJl!1.l
Mr BEI92"l�ON Mr Preside-nt,my pre-

5cripr;.on for this West Point scandal is
threefold, and is as 1&#39;Oll0v.�s�

Flrsz. Abolish imercollcizil-e football
at our st-2-vice Academies

S;-corid, Concurrent with this action,
let the 90 accused cadets at West Point
remain :ri the institution on probation,
and subject to the strict discipline which
they themselves, alter the shame and
punishment which have been 92&#39;l.5ll£d up-
on then-i, would be the �rst to admit
should be thczr:

Third L&#39;ridei-take an immediate in-
?.°Sl.lgi1llOl&#39;1, by the most competent peo-
pli 1!�! the academic world, ioolung
toward the .&#39;PGl�3al&#39;1lZ£ll..lG11 oi the curricu-
lum, the lEHt.&#39;lliIl1.&#39; standards and the fac-
ulties of our sernce institutions

ll these three steps are taken then
we may have hone that the disrnayi.ng
revelation we have had from West Point
will have served a uselul and construc-
tive DUFPOSF

Mr. President, I shall today transmit
these recommendations to President
Truman General Marshall. Secretary
Pace, and the Superintendents of Lhe
two Academies, and shall urge them to
strike while U115 iron is hot, because it
is not likely to grow so hot again This
opnortunit3=�to turn this seeming dis-
a_§1,@f jnu! u great nppo�umty tor our
service Aizademies and, indeed, for high-
er education in this cotmtrya-should be
seized It may never come again, and
we must  hope it I&#39;ll] never come in
this form is.-.iri.

Mr. CASE. Hr. President, will the Sen.
ntor yield for a question?

Mr. BENTON, No: I shall not yield
until I conclude this brief statement 1
am leaving the subject of football. II the
Senator has a question on the subject
of football, I am glad to yield,

Mr CASE. It touches on the subject
of football.

Mr. BENTON. I am glad to yield to
the dlstinguislied Senator.

Mr. CASE. Having reference to one
of the recommendations the _d.lST.l.l&#39;l-
zuished Senator made. namely, that foot-
ball at the service Academies be abol-
ished, does the Senator recall ever having
heard that the Battle of Waterloo was
won on the playing fields of Eton, and
Similarly� that many of the offensive tac-
tics iiricl the matter of the deployment of
troops and airplanes have been learned
in the oilensive tactics of football?

Mr. BENTON. Mr. President. I re-
ject any such theory wholly, completely,
and absolutely. If boys are spending
their time during 1 Years of college ;;ja;,--
1111;� football followinc a theory of the
kind mentioned by the Senator from
South Dakota, when they should be
masterinc complex questions, in the
scienti�c �elds, for example, in the �elds
of technology around which the future
development of the military service will
be ceutered�I reject the football Lheory
as ii mistake. �Big-time p-rofessionalizecl
footbal is not a proper furictioii of our
Rlllll,-&l&#39;!&#39; Academy at all. If the Senator
 rorn South Dakota&#39;s theory were ten-
able, we ought to have 50 football teams
at West Point, and every boy at West
Point should have to take football as a
compulsory subject and posibly as the
�rst point cit his education. Manifestly,
that theory ls not the belie! of the heads
oi� the Academies themselves, They
train in football only a few picked boys.
proseiyted from around Lhe country, and
have them spend all too much of their
time playing football. Did General
MacArthur. who was No. I man in his
class, did he or did he not play foot-
ball" Perhaps he did but no one now
knows, I have no doubt that that un-
certainty is true of many others of our
distinguished generals. Right now I
call on the Defense Department to give
us an analysis oi� its generals and ad-
mirals. How big a percentage were
football letter men at the .ACBdE!D.l85&#39;.&#39;
How many stood tn the top quarter of
their class. or even the top ill percent?
Most. of them, however, anteclated the
days of profemionaiiaed college fvotb�li

But it is the kind of a belief expressed
by the Senator from South Dakota which
confuses the issue and corrupts the
thinking of the American people about
the problems raised by the a�alr at
West Point.

Mr. President, on the same day when
the West Point story broke, last Friday,
there was another story in the news-
papers dealing with charges at corrup-
tion 0! a di�ereut kind. There has been
I great deal oi� oratory, the-re have been
editorials and news stories, on the sensa-
tional and ahoekixig develor-moot ii�-
West Point. There has been very little
public comment, and I have heard I10
comment on the �oor of the Bennie to-
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5&#39; �.:�;&#39; 5&#39;7? I:   "I the �;st a
1. C  .&#39;.

�.&#39;- &#39;1" t&#39;I Ll Frrn the
&#39; &#39; &#39; " "it" ,": If 5&#39;-r l"r the

_ " &#39; . 1 r£t*.:::i
l

. [.1 ,, .. w. r.
.r1 tiic t.-�tit 1::

1..  ]&#39;.:t?&#39;.&#39;::. :
1 r» it 5.-.1./.&#39;.

gtii�... 1-" :..- to list
&#39; I� ff:i"r.-&#39;

Y... : r&#39;.:&#39;. £~�..;;C&#39;-l�r2!&#39;i".E�i"
.".::::~ 51&#39; .r" v-1&#39;21 re.~:t"t
. :1-f :-.;. &#39; &#39;J� leer-1 R Mcf

"3 E;-Z..;&#39; .� Jr�:-.!I�I-1�. H RTCCA
&#39; &#39; ta  a"..:v.92� l.".�.ere&#39;_;:-�

:.:&#39;:: �.� the PX�-"rit of :1..&#39;.};;:_:-

mcndmcnt to

F!--c"rd w.u

TlaP;r e.I.e "Pd
. -- ...n-.,...._ wa.=~&#39; nt. Zh-

._.&#39;.;, .-1.1-. 1.-1.
l�.�.� the Butler

&#39; _l&#39;.T�.CT. HY.-&#39;1 J-111:1tjr rt» 1;~¢i=--"l-
1�,.. -. the 5�_�o-

Fl the Fedvttil
r-. " &#39;;;:&#39;.:.c pP2�=.r�f;F

lh
resp;i:;tii;.e
c- o:&#39;gar.iz;i-

9 rep"rt cog-
the n;i.".;r�1;i.--
.1r=.&#39;rt-it in such

ernr c-i V92&#39;ie-
ll. the mm-

l&#39;:l- S�. .l&#39;i&#39; ev:=;l-
f.: v; rs or; research. p;t"�4:&#39; &#39;-3, C"�!"_r�_:»-",-

. . L Y.&#39;:."&#39;..:.e .&#39;.� &#39;.1.e tub. 1&#39;; 1=:&#39;_rr_ 1:19 pi-¢-
.... It-It-:_r..r cf lg." E&#39;...fl a-".92 its c- ur.r-rs

F. I .I e 2&1-4:. 92&#39;.&#39;;-.iQ&#39;.1;. .:,.". l1ll . ..:&#39; Bu"-
tr c.ir:.;�"-.;.&#39;:. l&#39;n&#39;.i .�Ii_&#39;92l_i.�Z-.-1.

!�£[&#39;92 _ S. ..,.,| -1,. Er...� 1
1

�;.&#39;.".&#39;. 2&#39; . &#39;..t
"" &#39; er1l;"!".::

92�.:.~&#39; st .. .. 1.: ;:&#39;.r:.:�te-r

Ill

1;.� .. ._, _ ,, ._,, fl .l. _� "__

B;i.�t;rt"_r re.
. .. .._.  c. tl1==l:tI:.t1;i.&#39;.&#39;

I"-I t..::. 1:. .&#39;.:.t. t=&#39;-.:e- dc-..v<
.. ...s -  I-E; st.-..&#39;! :_I>r Uni-11,5 -

1:. the as�-
<&#39;i tl.i- "pi"-
.::&#39;::"; ti; -Cl

&#39;u:&#39;.:i:&#39;.:....:t;. 1:.�
11.: __ .. . .~ .=&#39;» 2.: C11. .t_i&#39;-li_j&#39;;.&#39;- ;;_d ye;--
t:t.�..L; 92-<92»-- .. 1.. 1;.-. c-s:;,,.&#39;_;_;;&#39;_c-e
1:1"

&#39;5 &#39;l&#39;:.&#39;- r_&#39;.- &#39;52�. 1&#39;.� u::<1 &#39;.
lit" t."&#39;: t lT...1"f-if ii. 1-. sitt-
s:it":I-. it" i.-P Z.:~.:&#39;--.; �- 1;_r
curl; Ar 1 s:"..:�.t&#39; 5-.
it-is &#39; �.1»1.<:=<�e-.t".rI":;.

tioi. l.i:1::*.: Er.-_�..1d be ruiiy-t"
1:5 ii&#39;:2:.:; cf tfie Suiiitc-, it
.&#39;5en.=f1.&#39; er.,;.i:&#39;-1; lr. ":1r�.I<�t"-
t�.:.t11::.l-te hirr. ll. the r~_ ir..&#39;-r.
un�t t: hzld the pt-1-111:-r. of

11.6 lulion. -

Se-r.:.t&#39;-r
L &#39; t-Ir-".i zi

t"-:.:i.t: -�es lri

�.2-

.&#39;l
ll

�. r re;"irG-
37. the elec-
 ex;"iu.ei- ri
2l:.cs such

and behi-in . r
of the Senate,
United States

Senator"; N-.w. therefor», be 11-

Mr President, I now ce:-.se to quote
from the report and read
cl:i&#39;_&#39;.;c-�

the resolving

R~"-1-�tr?! The� the C�*rn:r.;:&#39;.ee on R11!-&#39;5
er.-:1Adr:......&#39;r:.-:=:. cf lite :-t-r.:.�z- 1�- 2"" --

alder.-�.1;-r. cf the .� �l92�l". r_:i&#39; i.1.E
or. Przrile-ires and El *�.".l "I&#39;l§~ w

t1".r:. which was rrilde pursu

St:
iih

~t"»-J 1 1;.� - it-d v.-�.121 sutl; cen-
H.,con".r1:i?tee

respect to

t to Senate
the I950 M;92Y&#39;}�l;:!�.d �.59!lLTO!&#39;li�.1%i�l&#39;l¬!�dl eig-

CRevluti &#39; r. 250, Eichwr-�rst
13 if-SF and tr. rn:.l:e st:-cit iurthe
t. 2. ti  rt-cgiec". 1&#39; ¬l.e &#39;4-17171111
B� Y liter�

l
McC�-i§&#39;rHr ii. the

gresr. April

r_lri92&#39;es2ig?i-
; .&#39;. of Sen-
llif� ser:;_-

1- r.:l r..:::f-azcn oi E~t::;-fir Jet-I-: l92{.-ie..<H1i;r,
B1TLI&#39;Ii e.r.d si:"r. l!�.92&#39;e<1:L".�.1:�-r&#39;. Wl&#39;.§&#39;2 revert

" < &#39; - 11"�? s &#39; 1
&#39;t-1»  c�...t-. &#39;. ;.;ce- his e]ec&#39;.:_:&#39;. to tlie
E-c:.:.&#39;~ :&#39; l&#39;I..l&#39;/1 {:71}? ;.ri:."- t-;.e:;;iblc-such
c-r:.r:;"-I &#39;1&#39; dc-�§rr:&#39;.:r.e vrlzetiier or not it
shiujd i:.:�;:;:v 8 .1 1. w:&#39;!. a v
the P921:&#39;t:l=;.t&#39;. fr :r. tie &#39;L&#39;:.I&#39;*-cl E&#39;r:&#39;t-s Ser;:i.e
OI the

Ins�.-it-.d
rcptrt.

ii-ti 1&#39;i92t&#39;o.rd

Joseeu R M-.�Carirni&#39;.

of i&#39;eo.dirr further from the
t.*;-.- S.&#39;ZlQ;[&#39;I&#39; mil }!+.�l&#39;l�l&#39;lll mt to

do sc-. I :1.-&#39;1: ur.r=:".imous;p-risen! tn-
c1&#39;.i."l-  theencl of m§a&#39;¢r..»:ri:s � our
p... -1-_ of ilie su�:::o:rirI§1&#39;l»j--. s rtll��. be-
[lI&#39;..�.Il&#39;.I� Til the bot:-om� oi page 3&#39;1,� and
go. t:.. .&#39;..� ;. p... c E5 W;tli this cc.i-
.<-.:.&#39;. I s.:. II d..~;&#39;.-�Ii e witl�. £:v;n:- tur-
ti.t:" q&#39;.&#39;.._i&#39;.;o.�... from the report. the
1:-2-;&#39;..Ir-it&#39;l".:tl1Iiirue 11-por. evc:";-"192le::i-
biz" cf ii &#39; Font.

&#39;Ii.- YICE PR
_1::&#39;...:"i to tfit

SIDENT Is there ob-
&#39;t;&#39;.ie.. of the Saris�.-or

Iic:ii CIJf�.Il£-Z".lC�..&#39;.? Without D&#39;0_]i:C�tl0l&#39;.l,
1&#39;. ..~ s , o:&#39;t.92..&#39;i.cl.

�Se e~� &#39;11�.  A1
l.I1&#39; L".�I&#39;l";IZ hf." Frcsid-*r.�. in view

of 1l&#39;.92L i1�ii.;.C.:n-.i.&#39;.  .&#39;j tl.-e practices oi the

Senator from Wisconsin [Mn MCCAR-
THY] which is found in the report from
which I have been quoting, I suggest to-
day. in the �rst session the Senate has
held since the report was released to the
press. that the Senator ii-om Wisconsin
at once submit his resignation from this
body. That would be a bold and deci-
sive gesture on his part. through which
he could do honor to the great position
he has held tor the past 4 years. in the
footsteps of the late great Senator Rob-
ert M. La Follette. Sr.. and his most emi-
nent son. Senator Robert M La Follette,
Jr. B1: resigning in the face_of such an
indictment, the Senator from Wisconsin
[Mix liIcC.=.Rrm&#39;l can take the only step
now open to him to make amends to the
people of Wisconsin, to his great prede-
cej-:.-iors in the seat he now occupies in
the Sen;-.:e. and to his colleagues in the
Senate. I submit that a hieh percent-
aze of the Members of this body would
resien lD!".l�.92�.�lll�1 if such a report were
written about them. ezreed to unani-
mou5�j»&#39; by :1 subcommittee composed of
�re of I.liL.l&#39; colleagues.

II the Senator from Wisconsin [Mia
l92IcC:.r.ri-ii" refuses to resicn-and there
is l".T;Z§lii&#39;1l� ll] his record to incizczite that
he ti-:1� do other than rel-use-�then I
S111�? that at least he refrain from
taitintr any further part in the actions
 proceedings of the Un;tc-d states
Senate until my resolution has been re-
ceiwd and reviewed by the Committee
on Ruiles and Adrmnistration and until
action has been taken upon it by the
Committee and by the United States
Senate itself.

_ Ez1=r|:||r&#39;r A
fF�rorn pp 31 to 35 oi the report entitled

"M.12&#39;§�l3l�.d Senatorial Election of l&#39;é50�Re-
port of the Subcc-mrnlttee on Privileees and
E.�-c�:or..= to the Committee on Rules and
Adizunirtrstior. " U S. Senate, 82d Cone. lst
0-e.~== pursuant to S. Res. 250, Blst Cong . 2d
less l

SENATOR Joszen R MCCAETHY
The & &#39;i.l�.llI§� of Senator McCi92.nrar and his

lu�, ircording to the evidence. commenced
in early July 1950, when the candidate, Joan�
Massmm Be":-t.r:.s. accompanied by his carn-
paicn treasurer, Mundv, visited Senator Mc-
Cimrnv in bis o�ice in the Senate Ot�ce
Blllldlflp in Wzishiiicton. D. C, in the late
aiuirnoon 1R. pp. 124-5-124.9-. Alter a dis-
cussion there with Senator McC�.92nr1-Ir; Ir!-1:5
Jean Kerr. his research assistant. and Robert.
K. Mi.-rris. identi�ed in the records of U115

azin. . t . . ;: i

am

Suite Department employee loyalt} tries!�-
g r. rls group lnclud .1 U19 0 Bdld�l�
Bt"r;rR. had dinner and spent the evening

subt�Lmr1&#39;1lT.l.E¬ as minority counsel in tie

a

various
paicn

toizcthcr  .41.. p l25l&#39;l| discussing
phases of B1:"r:_I.&#39;ss Iorthcorr.1ng&#39;_c

p 251] Accurc�ng Lo the i-t�5T-131�1"B"-. . _ i. ._ _ -&#39;
go:-or MCCARTHY bad accumulated s ln:EB
qu.=r:&#39;.1t!&#39; cf iiiformation and material re-
lated to Senator &#39;I�§&#39;d1ngs&#39; conduct Oi Y-hi�
lojcaltv hcsrinzs. He made the cliaraer I1�-I-1
resulted in that investigation. foil-med it
closely. spo!-ie about it extertsi�-&#39;t�792&#39; T-3"-I-"-"I-*1�
out the C_|LlllIl&#39;§&#39; and  labeled inc i::92c-$&#39;i--
gaticn as a whitewash.

xriss .I!.sN xnm
Subsequent to the p.&#39;l!t&#39;923T_�~&#39; OB 5*P"�m5"

18. I95? and continuznc until elet""¥1 day
itseiz. we �nd Miss JB.�.Il Kerr and Olin�?! 0!
5¬Z!ilT. FT Mc-Crmrrrr s stat! devottne es�?-&#39;-HY!
time to the campaizri oi� Jorm M�-r&#39;.�F!M-L
Brrtmi Althouoh the test:rn�1&#39;IF&#39; 05 J�-&#39;-3"�
1-. t.&#39;.c sul!ct�rnriiiLter- ti itild 5112724�-&#39; 7-L-3&#39;5 dd!"

was on leave of absence from her senatorial
employrnent  R.. p. 515 I . Miss Kerr has st.-.1-rd
unequivocally that during that entire time
the remained on the payroll or Sen: tor Mc-
Cuzrsr lR., p. 25741 and acted at his requt-=1:
and with his knowledce and approval iR.,
p 25801. She postponed her vacation to per-
form this work  R.. p. 25BOi. Miss Kerr�;
participation was extensive. and man!� of the
witnesses appearing before the subcommittee
in its inquiry had occasion at one time or
another to be contacted by her. She was a
courier of funds and iniormation. delivering
campaign contributions Irom Washington to
campaign headquarters in Baltimore IR,
p 25571. amid. under the direction of Jonkcl,
contacting printers of campaign literature
in both cities. It is also to be nc:::1 ti.. &#39;.
sine was hostess at a dinner party 1=.rr:1r.;:t_l
and given at her home in Warhingtcn ti"-
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bentley. er.:l
to which she invited Joni-tel {R. p. 2LT-Ii,
Although she disciiiirns any campaign mo-
tive in this social e"-ent, it ls a tact t!::t
shortly Iollc.v.";nf_&#39; this BIE&#39;8&#39;.lI&#39;lf_&#39; be�.wit:"i
Bentlev. Jonkel. and Miss Kerr. IJet&#39;1l}e*_92&#39; rm�.
with Mr. EL"!1£R and later made a 55.0.0
contribution IR , p. 259;!.

Others oi the staff of Senator McCa92r.i&#39;i:r
-were likewise �Ctl&#39;»�E. One of the merrier. -&#39;2&#39;
-the Senators stat�! ttrited that at times ti.e
&#39;1u1l staff oi the S-e.".s&#39;.-r. including his :1..-
ixr.in1strat:92e assistant. secretary. clerics. e:.rl
Lnves:i.;&#39;:.~.t:,rs. de92&#39;0&#39;.ed their EnEl&#39;;i-Jr and

_ef!»r&#39;.s in various ministerial ca;1-&#39;<c1tir"- 1:;
fconnection with Bi:ri.r:s&#39;s cei:npe;e:i IR. p.
25o4:. Al-so among those who porticq.-:.1ed

�pr;,;1_~i_igentii&#39;:v?,i§_D0nald ls. Surine. Br. Ir.-
�i.==&#39;.i:aiEj:i_lb:-r_re.i2l@x4?I See-"-=11 11*
Cu.m.:._

&#39;rl-$1 ummcrrr up:
Charges were made by former Senator T}&#39;d-

11.5» concerning M: Fedder. the Baltimore
1;r.nter. and his midnight ride. He re-
ferred to this incident as a "story of Chicago
gangland transported into Maryland" and
stated that Fodder was "virtually kidnapped
lr. order to get B:*&#39;r:.l:H�s letter back� iR.,
1: 441.

1:1 his tutimony Fedder made reference
to a telephone conversation he had with
candidate Bc&#39;rt.zi=., on or about November 2.
1950. in which I-�edd-:-r expressed concern over
the large quantity oi� printed campaign ma-
terlals which he had on hand and for which
he bad not been paid. Following this con-
versation, on November 2, 1950, Mr. Btrnzn
wrote and delivered to Fedder a letter in
which he stated:

�At thin time I want to give you my per-
sonal assurazice that I do guaraxitee pziyment
for any oi� your services that have not -been
paid for at the time the campaign ls com-
pleted. This assurance applies to mziterzzzls
that have been delivered and ta meiei-i&#39;_.s
that were not shipped in time for 1:1: �. .

�campaign.
�Sincerely,
1 -".;§t=!r~.&#39; Mans:-i=.;t Bt�T&#39;_m: "

Exte :�e testi.n&#39;§n§&#39; �ms receiied by ti csubcola�ttee cot!q::i.;:.g tim rn:-_:.- . &#39;-
&#39;ride. On&#39;t.he evening; of .&#39;~¬.&#39;.tn.�;ir é 1.
.�|l_<.- Kerr, th:-ouch 5.1;: K.e:n;.-._. 1.; cz. 3 .-
oi Senator LicCA1tr1~n&#39;, mode arr..i =1-:2 ..&#39;~
with Fedder to haze addrc:-:1-d and 12-:  -l
a q&#39;Jfa!&#39;.i.;1}� cf post ct.-r1l~ �cc..::;.:_: t..- 3 - -
gray-ll cf cand.d.i&#39;.i E&#39;.&#39;r_re ii�. . 1* Z t.::i.-
lzir worlt wris belr.: c :10 ll. the D: 1.�. &#39; <5
 �,1-.;:-_.!:L;1 bj. l�-lip-_-2:2:-c_r. §:I�Zlt  C :r.&#39;r."�e
vcjurttec� arid others i::rf-.r tl.e >;&#39;§"&#39;.�.&#39;". r.
of Ii-£75. Rex Lee. Ir: ct-:&#39;ner&#39;::92:: v..&#39;.Ei tr..s
F;-@_&#39;.ec! at about rr.:::.;;l.. on New-::.&#39;".rr 6.
Iiliil. D3511: A §u&#39;,._::q;._r. in&#39;.c_.-&#39;.;;1:;r cm-
g}_-L;-_-_:_l.;§ Ser.it-r M-_&#39;_&#39;.-i1=&#39;.TiiT. in c&#39;.:r.&#39;".".:-.y
Wttl. ET-�P ! M ="". H &#39; jcr and George .92".l.es,
I red�.-e<t:.&#39;=> agent h-1!-. residrt�r of Vi!-
ginizi. met Feed": at the post c�ice in Balti-
more IR. p. E5- to pr�. uf: E_1d rriazl com-
pie"-d Card! WNCI�: had beef. ad-i:esse:l bf,�

&#39;0&#39;
Q

l
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lI92lL|
t<iI.d

&#39;12�.-F: &#39; if I-I :ri..1=-i&#39;.:=I fiicf re-
u::. �._-!.&#39;Pf- ti the te.-n;i:i.i-

;.&#39;.- &#39; :&#39;i* ti.e federal Bzireiiu
. ;"r. .� &#39; i..= e.&#39;:".;:~! }&#39;inei.: by
ti-iv Iii his or1;::.:;l bV~iI.&#39;ll

:= gt:";i::: cl� Yfzis lu1;.~on|-
1.1�! 19&#39;! .�-3u.&#39;:i.e s�..=t<-d

dcr ti;=&#39;.E. ii .1 tii~ &#39;!�l&#39;ll.I! .&#39;.� .r. 11..-Us ii �I-r�:�92£:J�
t:..&#39;§&#39; resin: :i&#39;5&#39;.:. FF! , p, 151$. . Dz: the b;i;:s
of .&#39;;--&#39;1»: i:.f &#39;n,:.�. 1:1 o�=i IAYJIQ�  sub-
i-.v.&#39;i.::i1&#39; -&#39; $&#39;.i:.;.e u.=_~ rt-:;.lLi.i&#39;.; ;_ i,g~;_;; i_;1
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1| and iii:-t this per-
� -6&#39; e &#39;IF&#39;e&#39;d"Eral

i: E5t:rli�.e&#39;l
_l&#39;�&#39; - -t

T���_- - _ -1&#39; - 7-i.&#39;.v .:.u l&#39;t_�...i&#39;,,-i..,
�1-�-�&#39; ~-* *--~~--1&#39;-1"-i1:.-il�zizinr &#39;tt&#39;iid :.&#39;td

DD L4
Inlslrwi 1

cad: rw
pg _1&#39;i.~e Yzii.

g ;g§&#39;;&#39;i&#39;-"1",-1,�, in §r1&#39;,ing to the FBl__dzited
Feb§ti.:;_&#39;.__T,_ 113.7.-&#39;_Lf:_l_l_}1El JQQ �g was ad-

!92�l.S&#39;.�d by i&#39;.i&#39;.t�T 5_1¬_ned bv J. Edzar Hoover,
i Dlrertc.r:<IiT»rr�. FgLu ��5s
.beiii; dn_;_.�:>-�:5 :7�_Q5_l&#39;l_l_l_�l§,�__l".1_:l*-__kt�lf the Federal
iIILlI&#39;91iii r.:&#39; 11-&#39;~¬&#39;§_&#39;i¥atE; __ effective at the

is e�ch--e of �i:u..1 b v-8&#39;, l§_1&#39;0&#39;ie&#39;iliiib&#39;lt
I &#39; -&#39;5 is vczis Bu"EidM�b}&#39;

Tin-rt. "§ri-.-.i-~_=.~i1...»
lieiiesaii -.= ii: .&#39;;11_§_Ig:_Q,_El&#39;~iie¢i by J._E:g,.ii-
1t&#39;.<,.�.-er, &#39; it 92=.;1.� not be iossihale to chain e the

i&#39;l�1&#39;i£T?.i�f-P-I� �ta-tv�ii
,�[I&#39;it- Btire �1.&#39;> .&#39;3_nE922EX1.i!_El_{  . _&#39;_1�E_�&#39;i-
idenw i.>:_;.._: -".1&i.t..i;e,&#39; .b;&#39;.l;i.s.oL;;.t.ea.i.i.t:i.o,.i,,§&#39; &#39; &#39;,
-subrr_ii&#39;._&#39;.ecl  resi n_aii0n after 92&#39;lUlIl&#39;Lll�.&#39;
IQ-éi�L t&#39;.ii rr=_r;..1..&#39;.__ic>ris of th_;__§§l§ and aller" I r 1le&#39;Ltr:riiii.&#39; 5" &#39;.
contem;?I&#39;»�I". _____

-""RDi.er than take a trar:=fer or cui in
52-;1R!&#39;}&#39; r,_&#39; ,<-" e other expect :iE~~.&#39;.; :ii;i&#39; litig-
wf 61$ "T.&#39;TI=-:--";-"_E§lFai1i 1.5111111-"~&#39;tri3 1al&#39;_.tz=-2.":
nztt._&#39;_ :Z-* &J�m;&#39;

E�_i.&#39;i;.i s; ".;;_tl;.Ql,t,Q!:i,ts original ,i.£.5tlrno:.y
_ - ;.~i.  .1.2,ii,,i;e.i;a:i..n.o_iai:.nuiiii to

some isc:p. i;a.v ac ion vi-as__.___._....__..
He Eff�er.

�~ subcommittee about the cir-
cum 1;-{the feFm1n§Tlo1i E! E5 &#39;s!."�-C05._._.-J-._ _.----_..-...__-..-_�...

Hw &#39;"  " we .oib.c.vxv-wi-u.=.t._.1;i_..e1_ me
___op_init:92 1�: l__t_L1_il; tcstig; 5 tgge he _

�._-
v.i&#39;.i.e=w-. 1.
record n.i-~

_. . .-_.IR.........._i
t 1 a rr~_.i er1a�Iar&#39; or �acts as t ie
sclose shrulcl be trnnsmltte to

- the"&#39;De;-"_�m7~T1T&#39;o. &#39;=.!ice lor sur� srllon. &#39;-_, .. . u
as it det-::i.- a&#39;pprop.-"late

EONCLCSICN

, following the commencement of
these 21&#39; .-&#39;;nr:s. the iteariiig subcommittee, a5
ls cur" ::.ar;--. extended to Senator Mc-
C-MIT!-H� IT�. writinc. an Opp0l&#39;t;l.lili�§� to ap-
pear i r:..iiie any statement he felt was in-
dicau-ti Ir. that letter it wry stated:

"Iii ti &#39;4 iiivestiei-iii&#39;or. being conducted and
public Li-"*!&#39;il.E�-�92 being held by the 5t;bt&#39;u:r.-
mitt-re on Pfl&#39;.�i1P2¬&#39;.° and ElE&#39; �.iOl&#39;1.5 in connec-
T.l&#39;!!l with the recent senatorial campaign in
iiifarylaod. U?HlITi0I-}&#39; has been presented con-

Sh~r&#39;I�.

..  .,  ceri.&#39;ri cert.::; !FFEO!�il�1¬l 1 v ur em � -:l...r.-..n.=. r §le_bg;_,,-�pg, sq and ixfmah � l I1 .0 P-�F
mite that your name. which has
;:&#39;.&#39;rodured into the record by
-&#39;1.� Seriator Tydings and others,
red bv other witnesses. _
 of ih;.=-. it is the �unani-

m�>�~l� Rfilftltii If the $Ul&#39;JC�l!&#39;l�.l&#39;i1lTt¬P that you
5ll&#39;J&#39;.2:Gl�J &#39; §I&#39;I�I.1 "{lHl]O:!F"iTlUT!lI§&#39;IO appear
at the }"�tllJ1i  lil&#39;~92"iY�.f1$itl��i2i|&#39;iE� any statement
or exiiisnziiini; that you feel is indicated, if
you desire "

Senator McC.92r.ri-iir replied by letter dated
March 1&#39;2. 1931-

�I rcc�i�-"eel ie:-er from you this morning in
which you ex""-E5 to me an Op;=riF�.unit§&#39; to
appear at your l&#39;1t�.;.�ll&#39;l.gE-, on the Tydings elec-
tiori.

"I am not seeking an opportunity to ap-
pear. but will be cl:.d to do so if you or any
of the members i: the committee or counsel
hate any QLiE�5U£/ll: which you care to ask
m,, . . .-~

The oriciraf invimtirir. was renewed by the
5Ub � JIlll&#39;l&#39;l1{i� ~ on March 39, 1951., to vihicn
Senator MCCARTHY replied;

"T1115 is ti ackricwvledge receipt of your
letter of March 30. ii: which you state that
the subcomniitiec uiiderst�rltis I do riot wish
an opportunity to appear in connection with
the Mzirylaiicl hearings

�I have not read any of the testimony
taker. betire the committee except those
portirim reported in the newspaper, nor have
I attended the he-a.r1:.i;s except tor about
1 hour For that reason, 1 am not too
thoroughly acquainted with the testimony
giten If the committee feels there was any
crediiile evidence that adversely re�ects upon
my staff or any credible evidence to indicate
that anything improper was done by either
me or my stat? in the Miiryland election. then

aIr9:.iCi}&#39; b�-tn�.
the [E5�.1l2�.LI
I:mi_v be Inf-i &#39;

"lit ai.tici&#39;

...__

.:t on t r vi&#39;ith__
-evvrv r~&#39;E,--- con�ict in testi on-; of other

-&#39; ; .&#39;! . . . .&#39; . . I�
~ d. &#39; I A E

"1.� .

To this letter
on April B. 19.31:

�Since our bearings are still continuing the
subcommittee cannot at this time presnrzie
to pass upon the testimony of any Wltiit-s5
or group Of Witnesses who have appeared
before it, Tht action. as you know. must
necessarily !r.:lio&#39;-=&#39; the dc�-clopinent of all ma-
terlal facts and after careful analysis oi the
record.

"The purpose oi� our earlier letters was to
o�er you an opportunity to be heard if you
so desired. The present schedule of witnesses
sugcests we may-&#39; conclude our hearings Wed-
nesdazf-&#39; April �ll, 1951.�

No further communication was received
from Senator �.921cCan&#39;r1-n�. I-le was not called
as a witness nor did he appear in respo-i.se
to the invitations While there was no duty
upon him, under the circumstances. to t.est�.ijr
at this hearing. the prominence of his per-
sonnel in the anti~&#39;i�ydtngs campaign and the
� �UVl[]|� attributed to the Senator himself by
certain witnesses might properly have been
explained by him From the testimcmy it
appears Senator McC.ui"rr-tr was a leading and
potent force 11&#39;l the campaign against Sena-
tor Tydings.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolu-
tion will be received and referred to the
Committee on Rules and Administration.

The resolution <S. Res. 1871 submitted
by Mr. Eamon was referred to the Com-
mittee on Rules and Administration, as
follows:

Whereas the Subcommittee on Privileges
and Elections of the Committee on Rules
and Administration has made a unanimous
report to such committee with respect to the
1950 Maryland senatorial general election;
and

Whereas such report Contains �ndings with
respect to the �nancing of the campaign of
Senator JQHN MARSHALL Bt"ri.1:ii. as follows:

"1. As 9. result of the investigation and
hearings of this subcommittee. Jon M. Jon-
kei, the campaign manacer of Senator BL"!-
LER, has beer. indicted. plead guilty tc. and
hi1.� been sentenced for. violation of the
Maryieiid ¬!£"C�lli&#39;Jl1}B"-� E for failure to properly
report eoritrlbtitiorts and eitpendnures iii the
Butler CBITipEill.Z_fi

"2. Not only were substantial sums of con-
tributions and expenditures not properly re-
ported to Maryland authorities as required
by law. but also a proper 8CCOLiI1Ul&#39;l.§: was
not made to the Secretary of the Senate as
required by the Federal Corrupt Practices
Act"; and

Whereas such report. with respect to the
literature used in the campaicn of Sena:-&#39;~r
Joan Miie.5H.l92i.i. Bt"ri.i:a, contains �r.dini:,.= us
Iollows;

..l , , ,

the subcommittee replied

"The tabloid from the Rrcoiw cnr:;ii:.s
misleading half truths. misrepreseritatiaiits.
and false lI&#39;iIl&#39;!UQ�ilEi i5 that maliciously and
�without fotindatioii attack the loyalty and
patriotism not only of former Senator Mil-
lard &#39;I�_vdings. who won the Distinguished
Service Cross for battle�eld heroism in World
War I. but also the entire merribershlp of
the Senate Armed Services Committee in
1950.

"2. Its preparation. publication, and dis-
tribution were the result of a combination
of forces, incltidinc Senator Bi_&#39;TLiER&#39;S own
campaien orgzaniration.

The tabloid. disregardinc simple -
Cency and common honesi 1:, was designed to
create and exploit doubts about the loyalty
gf former Senator Tydi:-i:s.

"4. It coulci never hate been the intention
of the framers oi the first amendment to the

AUGUST 6 .
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By Dr . earaon �J
; It is a grave matter for a Sena-
tor to introduce a resolution
aimed &#39;at unseating a fellow
Senator. However, Senator Ben-

�ton  D-Conn.!
{carefully doc- - " &#39; i

�umentecl the

�éenatnr }-*!c- I

C a r t h y  R-
19292&#39;is,l before
{calling for his
iouster. H e r e
are the facts
that led Ben-
ton to demand
a Senate in-
vestigation of

�; M c C� a r t h y
"with a view toward his expul-

ision."
i T l. Senator itic-Carthy has tried
i in intimidate his press mues-

Ben. McCarthy

om of the press since the Civil
ar. For example. McCarthy

has charged that The Washing-
ton Post is a "Communist camp
follower.� He has called the Mil-
waukee Journal the "Mtlwaukee

Edition" and the St. I.-ouis Post-
Dispatch the "St. Louis Edition"
of the Communist Daily Worker.
He Ins repeatedly lambasted the

�e greatest challenge to free-

&#39;Madis0n Capital-Times as pro-
Communist. He has called this

�columnist the �voice of interna-
�tional corn.rnunism." On one oc-
casion. he even accused the con-

servative Saturday Evening Post
of following the Daily Worker
line.

Actually, these publications do
�not follow the Communist line.
but pursue their own separate,
independent editorial policies.
�They have been consiswnt only
in criticizing Senator McCarthy.

Sigrii�cantly, McCarthy&#39;s"
charges have been hurled from

lthe safety and sanctity oi �tha-
Senate �oor, though his
have not been protected by ae -
torial immunity but have been
I�biect to the libel hwa. i

l
c a s e against i

l

L
1
B

l
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. eqaert on communism �hall.
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needed where the Communists
have failed-in undermining the
United  Government. Two

i chief targets of Communist
&#39; |IfOPlIlIldl have been Socrewi

State Achehnn and Secretary
Defense Marshall Yet c-

a attacks on Acheaon d
hall have been more vi 1-

E and tar 0 amaginl
gthe w unieta co
" manna

8. Senator McCarthy has auc-1
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ln_fact,_ the �Senate Arme�
5e1&#39;v1ces L/OIIIIIIJFLEC nas progr
locked in its files that if-en -
tor McCarthy once unwirtmg
wofked with a Communist g
to undermine the American oc-
cupation or Germany. McCarthy
came out with sensational
charges that the Army had tor-
tured German war
These charges were cooked up
in Germany and mailed to Mc-
Carthy in brown manila enve
lopes. However, McCarthy
carelessly misplaced one
of these envelopes and left It in
the Senate Armed Services
Committee�: hearing room. This
envelope contained the return
address of Rudolf Aschenauer of
Frankitlrt. Germany, in the
u r left corner. Army in;
te ence officers identl�

henauer as a member of
rnunist ring, whldl p

ed the trumped-up chug s
nor McCarthy, then circulated

/

�LieeliJJI- 1.

Carthy�s charges against!
th Army were investigated by

.a note committee, beached by

former Sen. Ray Baldwin
Conn!. At the end of the hear-�

lags, Baldwin angrily summed

; were brutally shot down in cold�

blood by German SS troopers.

To this day, not one his been
� executed tor this crime. They

have been tried and convicted.
There have already been several
reviews by the Army . . . Yet

� oddly enough, Senator Mc-
§ Carthy has been quick to accept

and espouse the ai�daviu made
Thy convicted German war

criminals some two years after
the completion of their trials.
He has in the meantime on
numerous occasions stated that
he believed American �uI1.|.cc"&#39;:��
testifying under oath were not

ytelling the truth.�
Shouting back. McCarthy

.warned that Baldwin I�ttld
. �bitterly regret this deliberate
l and very clever attempt to

whitewash."
4. Senator McCarthy has dis-

regarded American principles of
lijustice andiair playlnattacking
; his victims. Senator Benton has
 nearly 100 pages of examples oi
11 how_ iici�arthy has deliberately

lied in his pursuit of headlines
instead of facts. For example,
McCarthy charged that Owen
Lattimore was the �cltief archi-

�tect of our Far Eastern policy."
� &#39; wasdeniedbyalltheliving
&#39; netarles of State since 1888.

o pointed out that Lattimnre
d never even worked it!� the
te Department. Yet Ho

Carthy continued drnm� in
; the aamt char-ae�-even nth

" McCarthy&#39;s speeches in Ger-� he knew it was not true--until
l many to stir up anti-Amencanrhe could boast con�dently

the Senate: �I believe you oi:
ask almost any school child wllb
the architect of our Far Easte
p policy ls, and he I111 IR
92&#39;0wen Lattimore�."

Financial Sleight-of-Hand
5. Senator McCarthy�: ethics,

up; "More than 100 unarmed:ll°n¢- 3-" ¢n°"lh l-0 ill!-quill-5?
1 surrendered American so1diers�Ih1&#39;m 9°51 I Ell in the 561181�-Q-¢

For example. McCarthy once

boasted to Sen. Clinton Ander-
ens-92 �92.&#39;!92&#39; �ll� 92 H-inf �ha. alhlnk nanIv!-I 92-1 in an-; nuns aa: 92a.|.|.|.a.| 92, pl�

income taxes on all his lecture
fees.

�You never heard of a United
.States Senator going to jail for
�ilncometax violation," McCarthy

�shrugged.
1 In 1943. McCarthy neglected to
92rePOI&#39;i 32.000 income in his Wis-
consin tax returns. He argued
that he had been out oi� State,
hence was not a citizen oi� Wis-
92consin.__ Yet at the same time, he
held o�ice as a Wisconsin State
judge. In 1944, McCarthy listed
$18,000 in contributions from his
rather. brother, and brother-im
law. Yet his father didn&#39;t have
enough income to �le a return
�that year, and neither his broth-
ier nor brother-in-law claimed
�more than $2000 income. The
umystery of the $18,000 is still

unsolved. I
McCarthy was also paid $10,000

has iham T in-4-an ����a -Incl III] lull� IJIIDLIUJ-I 92l92Il|!| lU&#39;l I.
houszing pamphlet at a time when
Luslron was I2 million dollars
in debt to the Government and
needed friends in the Senate.
Yet the pamphlet was chie�y
lure work oi Walter Royall of
the Housing and Home Finan�Annex. who 1| paid by the ti;
�payera. McCarthy o�cially I-
quested Royall to do the ?
search. -

 cum-not tau. nu Isl an-scum. net
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sen», Jane u¢c"m{_£;Il§TE¢ aamy um he &#39;
nu lay .~m=. 92-06a! uni ¢u  &#39; to have the tailoring
l.h.n.a¢ht unth me. Be ltllnl ll Ill inclined I0 �ll! lht on ll �e poll
likely rens�ua tor the nllegatlon we had been �belutq was no that
-|:¢.. -&#39;Ciib&#39;Jl-I will be able tn �y the 2- B110 Investigating S-enter

L-.c92.-.:92.h; an; he requested that our Laveatigntion he very earcmmapect
as In�. w.~-.11�; lake to be sure there is no possible leak {rem huts-a he �nil
kn. -w Lb"-92r..Jrur-&#39;1-�eareon tn 18 the other end cl it. Ill-ll-ed that the only

,i<<@- hr c .1..Li had uni would be Iron". either the .�.t.torney General or
.,- cl unc, til� J. w-.uld be handled very, V021� tightly at this tau.

Very truly 101111,
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man-.-mnnum FJR use. TOLSQN X �,* -/
MR. L.-{DD �-*�

s=or, MR. NICHOLS

I called the Attorney G era! today and told him 1 had

Jttal hnishec. taltung to senator Josep�icCarthy and hie reaetron was
than at absolute indignation and a demand iur a very complete and

tleiraugn inveetigetinni Senator .lJ.ef.;erQy nerd he hoped L would make the
:n,uiry nn ouch a manner as U he were a perfect etranger and 1 dad not

even know him. The Attorney General miuired if McCarthy underatneu
hxi, the f- ttorney Gene:-&#39;e1&#39;a, poaition and I elated that l waa sure he ct.o

an: l told Me�arthy oi oer eunvereati-an and that the Attorney Gr neral

wanted me to talk to McCarthy about it end we wanted to handle zt very

guitkly and thoroughly. 1 stated nenator McCarthy eaid he was very
anxra-us t.> have it dune moat thoroughly and tht he expected a tut more lriu
lhifi before the IlCC§t92.&#39;B- 1 stated the � ttorney General had suggested we

"be: a etatefr-eat from this Ietlow and after that we might want to talk to

:enau.-r !~".cCarthy and ;et e etatement tron: ham. benator McCarthy $tal¢~=
be would like to have than fellow indtcate the date and a deacripu-an oi

whe re the house is and the intennr oi it an he, McCarthy, lives �nth hr»

ulhce manager and wrle and he haa a room with them. The Attorney
General elated we would �pm this fellow down taat"_ and I atated we would.
I stated the mm 1| already tn New York and they e&#39;e tnterviewtn, ham D.-.2-..

The Attorney General etated he was concerned Lhu I-&cC..r

mush! get the idea that the .rtt..>rne7 General wee eontrivang aomethrng. .
stated 1 had told McCarthy that thia matter had been sent to the ttornc;

C neral ny benator Hayden and I had shown I-tc�arthy the correspondent?
and tuld bun the Attorney General received it and spoke to me this maraa.
about rt. I stated 1 had told McCarthy that it waa our conndered jtlttgenu.

that the decent thin; wan to let him know exactly what allegation had beet
made and what we proposed to do. 5-eaator McCarthy wan moat apprecaai ~~

t

Very truly youra,

, �-~ ---- .>_,.____.__.. / 1., �_. , 1 | L

i /C2� �-ff�   ~._..

!1j1f"&#39;"" �  &#39; �°*�§.�fZI.f""" f
�II i _L_..."_&#39;.&#39; .:&#39;_ "  -
___  _ Ex _ H �JAll.21».1959

L r � Q ._.[~_..,.._,.,_,,_:A
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l.»:32 MR. RIC!-L.,»1.S

I called Major General A. I. Bolling oi G-Z and told him I
had a very confidential matter which I would like him to be ot help on. I states:

92 the Attorney General had recel iron Senator Hayden yesterday a letterwritten by s man named ho is a Lieutenant assigned to the
Ireneier Security Unit in he-.e &#39;!et&#39;_._C!.$�,&#39;.- ehieh letter tee: ".e:&#39;ttl.en to§_:�_e§__e&#39;.1_&#39;~r -

� �ipgqtpn charging that while he- was in Washington daring this last year.
knator McCarthy had picked him up at the Iardman Park Hotel. had taken

him to his home and gotten him drunk, and had committed an act oi sodomy on
him. I stated the Attorney General asked zae to look into it at once. which I

did. I stated I had two Inspectors is hew York last night and they found and

interviewed� at which time he denied he ever wrote this letter and his
own signature oes not conform to the signature on the letter. I stated in going
into the _matter at new York we found there had been a man by the name of

uo had written a letter tovommanding JIIICII in
Lew or: c arging-with being a homos 2 an-had admitted in
an affidavit to us last night in New Y3:-h ?t he is a homosexual and has oeenfor some time out that be had never nriyifl c ,arthy. doesn�t know McCarthy,
and that thie letter which was written wt his name signed to it is entirely untrt

in. so tar as he knows but he suspects that �wbo has already made
serious charges against him to his Commanding ~..� ticer. may have writter. the

could arrange it, we would like to haveletter. I stated it he. General B0

In tors h and

I suggested that we
have his full cooperation bottom of this because obviously it in a

plant on Senator McCarthy. General Bolling said he would do this at once.

I told General Bolling there was one I thought I should

mention to him which he might want to pass on



.______�

92 /4 �

I

gopy Q! Q1-it report en 1h...e matter when tt ea: cam,-:l=&#39;.=d. 1 =::3ge=t=d that the

,, i Cm-"&#39;11 921&#39;*° &#39;"�u°�P&#39;° treat this matter very confidentially as
1 " we didn&#39;t want it to bre in some column. General Bolling said he would not

mention it torou the phone but would tell him that the FBI reprelentative
ereuid £!p1!!L at: ! eteteé ear men 2-;-ulel. centesti eemetime *.&#39;.~...&#39;l=-,-.

L.&#39;;�

should be kept on
nphat! bee to

I I0 C.&#39;

at d thanked the

K

r

&#39; t

JEH:rnpd

1"� �&#39;1;

Ge neral Boiling called me back and stated�had been
ggntggtgcj grin; ggglé Qgllv ¢-~91-ta;--gp an.d_had ham» in-t-up-tad that chi., -- r--- - --i --- ----. --..-..---. -..-- .-...

lhllllt .a c ed basis General Bolling stated that apparent;
wan familiar with the matter. He stated he

security angle and I stated that wae hI:POl�llr.l

at lg: his £99pe!!!i9Q=

Very truly yours,

Jl
H14¢

ha ar Hoover/$5 if
Director

|

W" &#39;�&#39;T."F1&#39;-T;- =

�ii
RY. U.--*--&#39;
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General Bolling called me today and atatcd he had a
little additional information on a aimilar accusation in the case � H
we were diacunin this morning and he naked £1 I would object 1�} &#39;* i iat he gave it to tor our vary con�dential information
as he didn&#39;t want to mention it over the phone but thought it would

Le moat helpful to me. I told General Bolling I iould appreciate
it and be stated he would lend it over.

Very truly yours.

h5g4 Lcqgdfzicr
Director
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&#39;27{,4 /
lv;EhrlC.l&#39;R.l HDUM FQR HI. TOLSQN

MR. l.-ADD

L-tit. NICHQL-5

1w:3l

I I/H L L r ft; T
Senator Josep McCarthy celled me tr-day ans! listed be �Q "�

had :1 suggtliioz. we rr-�g!"-t be sble to use namely, thlt he�}hought a1...: letter allegedly written by�: d have been type on type- k &#39;
us-hers in elttter of t!.e o�ices re earson or %g pn.
i&#39;c stated he didn&#39;t ltnmv whether we would be able to get samples I

but ii was just i thought } mid be�-wmr
re �tn sI.._Cnrt}-i lull we 1-ere p s tly ttezrpting to locate s�

� &#39;.&#39;92¢�I-u York as there is s possibility that he Hi� have _
writter. the letter t.-» are Senator and I stated ll� this angle washed i
.;p mt: w..-11d lrmk lntv the typewriter aspect.

ii~-&#39;3 these ijpewriieri _

tr-sly yours,

1+� , H&#39;

Edgar Hoover
Director

r

I i
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%. NICHQLS
~~,/ ""&#39; -7-�. Q /¢?f&#39;�i/*-V /-�

:4. _/.» r/ft� if "&#39;».&#39;��_@_-.- ""&#39;/&#39;M/
z -&#39; &#39;--_J//4*"�-/

92,~- Fl�, Inspector C.T.-.7 DeL.gech celled me to-lily end eteted were
./ i
* 4. few» devei pt e te be we to r

pector Deiloach etated they had talked gain end Le is
very 1. uch frightened and indicated that alter thinking metter over that

he pr Q0111!� will not mention anything to hie Cone ending 1&#39;3-Hicer. thus
[urtmrr dct1�H.t&#39;92g the {act tin. t the rzen te e queer and ie afraid to bring any-
; in. .-t into the 1ig- t. "tr. [:ci.CiC&#39;. eteted there ie n-other letter in�hit d..&#39;ted §92-wvct. oer L: , I-ritter: t  civilian}tr. w-:t.t..#lti1ed in the letter the wee a co rtned queer;
tbet r c wee e lgl&#39;aCC t tl*&#39;e United tetee rn 7. and ti-at be hung er J-Ind

were I.r the pulptle of taking men. to hie one bedroon. epartn eat. Inspect:-r

Le. 05:1. etetcd gut-ti called into R eehlngt-on Ind queetioned about this
pt-tti-_" .1-Tr letter .~ hie pron otlou ts being held up ee e result of thie letter

pcndit: ,- the J rmy&#39;e inveetigetitm. He bee confronted �conccrnlng
the Writinu; of �tit. letter; hcr-uever,�¢n1ed writing it. I-Lr. E eL.oec:
at-iv?� t ey don&#39;t know erl.o-e but they are running e check on bin
rig.» new ee they think he ie e very excellent proepect  or writing the letter
grit-.2. v-e h:.ve. Mr. De�.-ouch eeye be underetende the Ar:-r~ hee conducted

on inf, try concefning the poallble pervereiou tactics oi and he
requested perrnllliun to telk tn_C0mmeIidi Q�icef, �and ate . when they have e little background Ml�thet they cell biz:
tn and interview. ni1.. very thoroughly. It-aid bin. this would be all I&#39;lg�|t.

.t__ 1 inquired whether he thou �ht it leeireble for me to cell General Bolling andLave :~.i.t.. contec end inetruct htzr. to give Dehoech every
§"�e-ooperetton. Ltr. 1,.--eel: thought this would be en excellent ldee end I
�*4-_etated I would do I0 right ewey. &#39;
t.

� $ -5t j?_,_

&#39;  Mr. Del- oach eteted he would like to point out that they have two
Setters which undoubtedly were not written by the persons w- cee eigneturee
""?�"t*..ey Iepfelenl. one dated B-ovennber 2% end the leteet one which we have.
:19" ""/Lei� L 11?. concern the iexni min enii it iodine like I jliani re �ding � � mart. -
*f » mm-w  3344 - . .. so. ; Q _ 73 [Noam _ 5  30
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upo.. their return to Washingtot, would be to get the original letter from the

Ar.-ny tt1at_wrote: and compare it with the signature appearing on the
recent letter lr.d i they are one and the same then undoubtedly the some mar:
wrote ooth letters. l told Mr. De pooch to lollow right along the lines he

suggested.

Q Mr. l_2e&#39;_0e~;h stated the advisable thing to do. which they will do immediately

Mr Deboach stated be would recommend against a surveil-

in --~ or H» 1-ct =»--is
 l Has ingtor. approx mately every other day.

stated ere conslderln the tact that

" -
informattor. an

U

d a per or queer. the eecurity angle might
3 22.22! into it. 1 etated I sauld mention thte to C.-ezieral Eolliog and it 9.-oulo be
I �U;1 ta him to �ULQ his judgment as to whether-ehould be restricted, at

lea="t Until this investigatior is over. I told Hr. DeLoach to keep me advited
of develojirnents.

Very truly yours,
I

3 &#39;-#- r

Q Q i I2 t H-
� John Edgar Hoover

Director
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I celled Senator Qrkaee thie morning end told him
the .1 tturney Gene re.I he-I r�rred to nae correspondence which the �
Senator eent him concerning the letter about Seultor llcCe1-thy. I told him
we were lleiehlng ep en tnveettgettoe tn New York end bend the letter to
be entirely e Iehe. I eteted we thoeght we would bee the Inna tedey who

ectuelly wrote it het thet we hed en ellldnvtt Iron Qetetlng
he never Irate the letter, U0!� lipid ll, Ind 600$�! know tor McCarthy
end hee never seen him. S-cnet-or He den eteted he hed enepected thet the

letter wee e Iargery the Iiret time  new it, led �pun �nding out there
wee each en hrmy o�tcer, heceme eere oi It ee he didn&#39;t leel en Anny
QIILCIT would jeoperdine hie ition by admitting he wee e homosexual.
I told .�&#39;>:1|nl-08&#39; Hezden the-awee e Lieutenant tn the Anny end eleo e
homoeeeeel end epperently an convereetluee our men hed with him end
eome o[_h1e frlende, the homaeensele ere very bitter egeleet E-enetor
U.:Ce|-thy {or hie etteci. up-on those who ere eeppoeed to be tn the Govern-
ment end ere :&#39;{QI-llietillg tn thle eneemer. I told the Seaetor I would have
the full report ecu! In hlen epon lte completion bet until then l}aet weeted
to hnel him on devdzpnente. The Senetor eteted tt would not he neceeeery
lu lead him eey report. thet the Ieet I had celled him wee eellicient. ee he
had merely peeled the tnlormntlon Along lor whet It wee worth etnce heutor
Benton wee out of town end it hnd been brought to hie olhce. The Senetor
eteted he believed the letter wee e Iorgery whee he Itret eew tt end had ea
edvi eed the A ttorney Generel. I ehted I thought he enlght like In heve e
rec; rd med: 01 It no he could cell It to Seeetcr I-ent-oa&#39;e ettentioa. elnce

the letter wee received et hle etllce. Senator Hetden; eteted that en report
or letter would be neceeeery, that my canvereeti-on with wee lcieal.
The Sennt-.>r thenhed me hr Gd�-IL <-mmw J2} 15*

A, -~ veryuuyyyptgg 9°-

gggii-� I �U3/. J,/2&#39;5 � -�--�--- ohn er Hoover

Direct-or

"�P" .. 1.
{A W ""171
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On lee! Teeeley evening be Attorney General pereeeelly
handed to me the ethda-ed ca: reepeaéence which um been received by lam Iron.
Senator I-hyclee. Al you will eon, it eévieee the Attorney General tin there an
be-.n¢ Lrlnemitle� to him e letter received be the e�ice el Senator Benton t&#39;I|-I-K.x1
by Ln. Net Yer! City. chergiag ceruu.in�:-liner! can-in!� to !eael-er Htgrky 5 volnnleerhg in appear end ieetiiy es
tn the eemt. The Petleraey General geve me Eh cureepoezleace Ln the PI�Il¢&#39;2u.

of Mr. Veeech. Ike Deputy Attorney Geaere� end there Ina eeene liecueum
eetowhltmqhlbelonewitbig namely, Illetherileineldbeeenltn�e U. ..
I tl.=n-ney Io: the �ul�d of Columbia to bundle. I edvtaed egelut Ilia lo: the

reneoa tin the camplelaeek in his correspondence resided an New York Llry
end if the U b. A lb:-any lo: the District el Oolunble received $0 c:orree;:omlc.=¢
be might very Pl�-Pbl-bl, lure the e-eme over In the Vice bgued of the hetrtct _u
Oolumbu, who in tern would telegraph the New �lurk Police to make tieeppu-¢;>:.~.

ins-eeugunu. I pointed out tint in View of the eericmeaeee of the cleer�e: and
the dchcecy ..>X the mutter Ill-It I though! it I&#39;ll lnageretive I-bit In lhpl be tekex.

mu might lend t-be paeetbzhty of like becomm; known to the pfleb belore the _
lnvestmgelion wee coenplebd. f

ll wee egreel the! eve tht I mull leve e check made
u ma nil whether I men by lie lease aha": -1 up men»
given or whether he Ill I Ilt�lil-"II C�fltbf. Till [Iii 1 New Yurk Olhce
eece:-tam end found that Shell Ill IICI e plreol living ll the ulireee given. I
edvie-ed the utarney Gene:-el el IN: en he molds; et Jeans; Ii. Alter luau;

Cieceaeicm ll Iee egrtti �ll it llvlellgl�cl IOU-ll be mule if �ll Ilrelu aw�;
9»: .0114 u mu-rm»: lo lelennl-ee -en he knee um: an Butler. 1
elm eeggelted ta the All-brief Geletel �e! Eaene-be llcCerl-by be edvieed 0-I D112.
mnuer ee any ieveeugetl-an ebvlaeely week became been lo Hm end it leerned

tome k.-be only lelr eedlreperteebrtee�e 8-elebrleleeclehergeehad been
meée uni the Ictloe re were bile; Le In reg el netlq ea teveetigetxae. the

__.*.!.$-=r�-e " el one I&#39;D� in �le ell I communicate with the �"" � �I *1 -1; 5}�, 92L:-.¢. Zéii f/- 3
.92,..___ I u-Q-emu um;-.4 hepetlore Dd{l.B%e.§2ieetty ¢.=

r to New Yerk eel D ldtleie en bne�ele teveetl�llan �le Inner
B-Q,» leperlel an the amp». pun ler New York. In-ede en lppoillmenl M

naterHt¬1a.rl.l1toc0mlbmyel�¢!ll*l:I>0p.l|:. llIlleLawedl|elle£>ee4w=

Z??? - F"-"Y

t>lFEB5 1352
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the correspondence which had been received hy the Attorney General. The
Senator wna. el ceerse, indignant and requested that e most thorough and
complete inveetigatiun he made without any respect to his e�icial position or
any iriendship with him. lie stated he was not surprised that each a charge
had been made and he anticipated there would he others as serions. or even

more ea. before the end cl� the forthcoming election. The Senator was most
cooperative and stated that he would he avaiinhis to answer any questions
desired or make any statement that we law lit to take Iron him.

Late on the evening cl the ibth. Inspector Dehoach celled
92 Inc iron; New York and stated they had iocatedgnd had taken a statement

from hinm�enied having written he ietter; ed that it was his lifte-
tere; denied e ever seen or It-st McCarthy; sad hrandad it as a complete
iie in so Ia: as he ens concerned. hspector DeLoach stated that there was no

r questioninhislniadhntthat�lotvrittentheietter�enleinterview.-tut? and there were o er developed -we 1 hatracted nu. Dehoach
to run wn in order to determine, ll sre codld. who actually did write the letter

as it obviously was s lorgery. Following my conversation with hlr. Debsach, i
called Senator McCarthy by phone and advised him cl the developments tor which

he was quite appreciative.

�n the mornin� of iannary 17, i advised the Attorney
General of developments and oi the action which I had taken in advising Senator

hicCarthy._ The Attorney General was appreciative el what had been done and
urged that the investigation continue in an e�ort to try and identify who had
actually -written the letter.

- During the coarse oi� the Nth, I communicated with General
Boiling of G-Z in order to secure the �ll cooperation
G�icif ii Her �fork Cifyl Geierii Bellini, iii iii iiiiiit ciraiveritioa.
Later in the day. General Boiling advised me �are was certain information

whichhe tho htlshouidhave incidenttnthis Iatterallhe w0nld�i1e ittoe Bureau&#39;s Liaison repreoeatdive at the P it I hadobjection. General Bailing did this and later Q Jaiaey i
Generalhoiiiaghadheensho thecepyolaaa�idavit

had been tarnished Mr. llaien-yéielly. becretary
September hf Mr. Dre earaon Bl had heel witnessed

1&#39;hiaa&#39;£i¬a=�-zaiiei-d%a-1-iii"-&#39;7"--=:==-sail
uArI:1cook, hadtoidthepersonsnakiagthe

,... l McCarthy was a homosexual and that he had had relations::-- with Senator McCarthy. II. Cemelly had naked Genet! llling to make an
~-- : investigates into this matter hat no see hat it was handled on a highly codi-

hllnn __
Lax

-�liq; _ir
Dilrkf _
Iicmi

Lilli: __
gnqt-_".c __
Eh� _92_�Z
&#39;.a.4 F92&#39;_v�_
kn� ___.._
nun: - Z &#39;
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0: wt . - =:L.:-t» "-ed basin. *1: &#39;1..s-cttxgntiun has blcn gum�, on chi thin znattc.

i Liv �Ia dcla anew: tu have bccn oceanic-med by th: tact that therewc:-: -1 L1. - .-r of and a number of than P0:-nzma wire an J6?-1&#39;-h
r..:¢J Z..; res. -&#39;92Ll 0! bl c vc In: cltmiaatcd and [bully §_w-at
1-"-cl-.te�1iE�an 5-rrnf Cllnp tn than country who in n cook and who cams ta-um
�# isams &#39; �- *&#39;*=6ir*a�r agar-t baa 5iii iiiig-ae� W thi Ar-my "-a aiaactati

u.-ma m;.  it has cal &#39; been lnclrtnnzd that um-Y

1- a hoznascmul and clal:-..-s to know McCarthy but st no tun: has In mud: an!

5L-zc - ext irtdicatmg any immoral relations with Scuatqr i£cC-arthy. Tin

�t.-.n not bean tnhrvtcwed. hcwnvnr, or qnntiuacd by the Army ll ta.
&#39; 1.1- -tat: Mata contained tn the ullthvit. Gtltrll 5-ailing inn bccn rcluctant

L» ;.r;92c¢-cd Any lurthar ll thc rn-nth: tn ncw cl tin tact It involved a Units-S :3u.:¢.

.~<-.»,.~,92<,-1. 1 ma Pm: 1. ol mun. �mud tract with strict Cmtfidnnct.
:?.,- £nianc:.ati*a w-I-ch ueie�l B*uH& hi-6 iiriiihié but iiigiiti-d that £3-antral
BU!» g bra! Hr. Casually as to that progrcn lac. Gcacrd Bahia�, has made

t. 1.-> tummy &n mnationcd -rmumm be mumnvd by :1»
n-1] urn 1 star which in attributed to Luz. tn the I-i "11-&#39;rr:&#39;;&#39; to 1 do lpet - Y y

iL=,1uir�It3 to Mr. Council!� by Hr. Urcw Ft-Arson.

Than, of coarse. is to action that we can or need t-the u.-

r ,1.-~~-.-L .- with tt:"l* matte: of tn: affidavit winch Cutucwti Bollm, is nvc=tL5=t|4._

� - -.1�: at £srt1- bi-�i if-i&#39;?i}�;&#39; ¬0r iifarmatit-= "y"-ir,r:%a.

Mr. DQU-mch to rtturmay In &#39;u&#39;~cshuz.t-Q: tin. aitca-:4.~»..,
1»-.--..-_,, cvarmrittnicattd with mu and �van me at Ibo an and at advitcd ml L4.-
b_: rm. out all lead: and has n-rrawcd the aspect chum to la tndix nluai oy tin

11.11: oi -Ibo ls another ham.-.92&z:u.l lbu an Inn-octntc  �
has. been qgzntiallll but Int dual:-¢ irt�l� Iii litkr tn qn�btiun but, ltcor �_ _
to Mr. URL-0;.Ch and Hr. Gcarty, they III Oi thl Oplhin� that his hsmdwntm. at

Eh? an: e as that as the tettir =-"-tick S�-ate: H-aykn aea: ts th: .~.e:=-1.-t-.-y L,-can-:2.

Itnléi Hr. D01. ac! to arrange {or tho Laboratory lo make a tocnuc-.1 ¢xa.n.:.u..&#39;.4..
..-I this htadwritmg tonight so that ho. Mr. DlLoach. may prepare and ex. _A<:.-
In -?- rep;-rt tomorrow.

I

To-lay I tn-llphoncd sllll�t lhyckn and advtu-6 hm. t!:.1.
the that!-er which he had �rachd lo tic Itttnrnty G-IIQFII peruinm; ha :In<iLJ:

I~&#39;cf_�4:th, had bocn rcicrfud to ma  or lav-cctigntwn and It had luund that 1;� _
-a = ; a £.:*.�..;=t%Ei !=a:;;e.-"7. -&#39;-é:&#39;-t-tn Eayé.-2. :14! 2 1-=1-4-. =.-.-.t;:-Q-mg tn. gage; �M ""
,. s � &#39;.&#39; . M� u h �I Q G " I alt�
FL , $2,? i�.�~f,Z,&#39;.�¢&#39;».,°F"!$i�1.<>-C1. J I-3¢&#39;i1$.!T&#39;-&#39;31� mid . »�§»�§-"¬f�Et =&#39;-5�»£°?§~;;=~ ».<»
t the �horns; General, togcthcr iatt. tbcorLgu:J Cutl&#39;¢0pOh¬h"&#39;ttd.&#39;. 21- _ .2. at!-- r�-
hzrcz...-. &#39; Tb: Atturnry Ocacr-1.1 lbadi be nilvilod L": the D-iln.->rnnd.L�.:: xi.-.~t!

- 3 -..

&#39;�" "* - av 7- 1- - � -�Q--....92 ..



ha . mi-:_=h ---.c:=L1;: lulurxncfx "e::-.¢=-.tnr Hayden that the letter which he tram

:1-.=:&#39;~_-. x L31. Ltuzacy C»c~n:*al pertaining to S�lltor McCarthy� Mi bét-&#39;1
I»-1: �t b»: - f».*,:e:";;.

Y0;-1&#39; truly yours,

an gig� Boon:
llrtcibr

�.&#39;:r. I ez�.-�

I

" a

I£&#39;.�_J&#39;f_;_3,� &#39;
»,,._ _,?__?_FP�<1__I"--.~.L? - "__
..,. _/,9-V ;--�i....i.__&#39;_..,_.. __,_
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� �The A

FBIr&#39;- Firector,

SPF R. UCCIPTHT
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letter k3~

TGP J08

OKCERNII

d ne a

dated C ,

_ SEN;
,5 IMPLRIITICN C

VF

On Tueeday, January 5, 1952, you hande
ee Senator Carl Hayden, Iith attaohnente,

ing the activities qf Second Lieutenantk

would

:3?�
fro! Vnited Stat
Jan 952, concern..   Fnited Stctee Arty.
�

vere informed an innediate investigation
thie matter. This investigation nae

tacked a copy qf a memorandum
Its thereof. Ae you

er

__ You
be instituted concerning
now been completed and there ie at

dated January 21, I952, containing the reeu
will abeerue, the signature of Lieutenant David A. Say ,
appearing on the letter to Fnited Staten Senator Iilliaa Benton,
ie a forgery, and I have telephanically inforned Senator Hayden
of thin fact.

cinal latter to you from Senator Hayden, and
&#39; eturned herewith.

The ori,
the attachments, are b8iH5 r

r 59%
¢*ients 92

&#39; 1;::f:;:rr;:BY

n./79?

Attd

GC?:C�Lfehw
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DBMOACU

Infonmation Concerning

Tneve is attached a memorandum containing the results
4 !- &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;

,-

..e znvestlpatzon CcnC¬rn1ng the captioned matter.

Attachments

?T?:DC

I

92 �u
/ � L nu� @
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It �here is also attached a m¬n0ran�um to the Attorney
up-Rmeral �c*wa"ding a cozp of the an0ve�mentI0<ed memorandur.
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/" FROM ,,»?nSne¢i@r8

92r 92
I

-- A--_-,-~.--.�,-92

O�ice A/I6�. madam - UNITED £-A&#39;rEs GOVERNL/iENT

The Director séy oirs=1/21/52
D. eLoach and I.1

SUBJECT: -...t--_ ,- _

e. Gearty �// _� if
DI/In-.r~.;&#39;[./"T JJ1:-::P.-&#39;t&#39; R. UCCA DTHY m

INFCEMATION CLNCEPNING

I. PTFPOSEi4

You will recall tgit/0�fetter dated 12/29/51, addressed
to the Honorable Willi 18enton, V. 5. Se ate bearing the
purported� signature of Lievtenant* USA;
charaed that Senator Joseph R. HcCF??FF7HHHH1H@d sodom onn as well as other officers known t
agreed in the letter to testify concerning e c .

Pursuant to your instructions, Inspectors DeLoach and
}earty handled the investigation of this matter in New York
City and their findings are set forth below, There is set
forth cs Attachment :1 miscellaneous information concerning
credit, criminal, Selective Service and file checks.

s interviewed at his residence on the

eveni At this time he admitted a very few in-
A&#39;-&#39;¢,»|--,-,-L1�.-.�-e92 �n -1» L.-.y-Ann-"HT-&#39;-L-. I-. n - - A - .n! -I4~....&#39;n»J I-in-J�.-, Q
UiLDL,1&#39;CLLUHO U0 L/U H-U&#39;HZUOC~LHU-1.} Ly� H-ULUCL/Cf, UC&#39;-"1LD&#39;U UCFLHB U.

pervert anj emphatically denied writing the above-mentioned
letter and indicated that he had no knowledge of the existence
of such a letter. He denied knowing Senator McCarthy or
having ever seen the Senator. He also denied ever having been
&#39; the T d I h

:1. PES"LT5 of 1=onrnY

nag� _ *7

in .ar man Bar in as.ington. He stated on only l occasion
had he ever spent the night in Washington &#39; asion beingin� 194.? when he spent the night at t1  He
denied ever being a party to any immora act of any nature in
"asningtan, L. C, or its suburbs,

.//  &#39; ~ S: -., _,. �was obviously evasive as to who might have written
er Mthe le in qiestion. �e also was reluctant to answer

t.r92v&#39;-&#39;1/-rb �

Attachments -

I r    "* --RECORBLD-112 <5-1 /K  5�/no
H?�-F�92

"T3 �Xvi _ i92
053:???/ehw

corms ncsrnovzo �it
3� w-u 11804

,_ �M, ..-..�  1- 1- i &#39;1&#39;-"""""



questions concerning his onn character and the character "�
associates. A swor-_ siinea� statement was taken from Lt.�
ct this time with reference to the above facts.

A t " extensive ac-rground investigation wt-1 h reflected&#39;" e . &#39; &#39; &#39; �"&#39;c

the nattre o;"iassociates- a criminal record which
sic-zvef that Pi- was arresteinor loitering unduly in 0
men&#39;s rest room in Times square Subwa Station  dispositionolea of guilty and suspended sentence�/; and the fact that-
mi- .+ _U058iDlL be oonnectea with a groan of� professional i�

new-verts,mwas reinterviewed at the New York O fice.
in this ac n, after extensive questioning, broke down
anti can/Pessea to the followingg:

"l! %&#39;e has been associating with one �for
asprorimately 2 years .

*2�! He nermitted 9 to verform unnatural oral
on him an ,_e aterage of aaarozimately once

ea 2 to 3 weeirs during this 2-year oeriod.

"$11! -"or the past year, he has been er. or-ing to
sever his relations &#39;".i_a- with

� been most insistent and demanding
serson.

de numerous threats to exoose _
acquaintances, the names� of which

taine-:i fr-an lists maintained in
_ anartment.

- _has etbarrasseitin front of-
, family.

./1,} e 2 letters tovthreatening to
concerning his omosexual relations with

&#39; other p o . Qadmitted tog attorney
having written tters above men i d.

-2-
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92 .� �! poor-ivincea wrote the letter to
a�fection and association.

.1-; - aelmitte"; permitting � to
perjcrm an oral unnatural ac upon ..

F

stated, and this was confirmed at other persons,
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MEMORANDUM:

The fo lowin investigation was cond cted by L3
Special Agents and ion
January 17, 19 .

Neighborhood

�l&#39;ll!!ll�ll�! MNNI�

as tall,e ow tenant at this address.

blond, slim and good looking. She stated she knew nothing of
his activities and has never spoken to him. She stated that
although her apartment is a t e head or the stairway leading
down to the apartment of she has never noticed him re-ceivi or having any vis!!ors. She stated she knew nothing of
ions:-acter or associates.

y sta res �EL house for !Eee yeus
an believes the s resided here for at least the same

period. She state knew nothing that would indicate that
he is other than of good character. She stated he resided
alone, with two cats as pets and occasionally was visited by
relatives, namely a mother and sister. She stated she knew
nothing of his habits, associates or manner of recreation. She

stated he appears to be temperate in his habits. She stated
she was unaware that anyone ever resided with him.

United States Mail Carrier,
Lenox Hill Sta t 70th Street, New Yor
ed he is the carrier for the route w h
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ere approximately a year.
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to 1 92<

name was unknown to him. ter moved out about one year ;

at the above ad ess for several years. He stated he c - 5:versed with on frequent o casions and has visited�
apartment. e s ated that or-merly had a roommate, 1-I

ago but occ nally visits He stated that to hisknQWledBe:�d06S not own a ypewriter. He stated� f
has mationed that he has a girl friend in the vicinity ox "
Buffalo, New York. He stated that�is frequently absent
for short periods of time, and on h turn will have several
days off whic e generally spends in his apartment. He ad-vised thai�has indicated that he is engaged in important i
work in the n ed States Army. He stated thatPhas
never given any indications of being other than o good 92
character and has never caused trouble or disturbances in the
apartment.

F bee
as res D

s resided there over s. I

tated that at one time another man may have resided with
t 1, but she did

ew York City, were not acq

.  " kn
This is a 20 story office buildin occ C.

rincipally by garment manufacturers. The name 1P !
was not listed in the building directory and he w n �
to the elevator starters and United States postal carrier &#39;
assigned to this building.

This address is non-existent. � _j
i
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Street is The 1e apartment hotel. The
desk clerk advi was not a resident there.

et is a private residence,

the name ated it is occupied by persons of
the nan

At the New York City Transit
Police Department

370 Jay Street
Brooklyn, New Y

advised

on c onc erning

York City:
records

at h 35 a.m. on

vidual arrested was

New York City, who was male, "
age, white, a United States citizen sin 1, g e, employed as a
clerk. He was arrested for violation of Section 1990 a! of
the Penal Law Hhi h c prohibits loitering in toils of subways.The arresting officer reported that he observed hoitering
for twenty minutes in the men&#39;s toilet at this s a ion, and

when he questioned We latter could not ive a satis-factory� explanation o s resence there. +vas bookedin the 1.L|,th Precinct� pleaded gu y in
Weekend Ccurt and received a §u3�6�d6� sentence on

rom M iQ" ag strate BYRNE.
u y, but was reached telepho c y s me. He reviewed

personal records which he keeps and advised he could not re-
the particular arrest, but observed in his notes that

gave his address as �llet»: York
r h *is ew Y k Ci? address, gave it as c/5

35.. Yo k City.
originall

ed:

_ is 112*.-at the 1:31;-1». P:-,ec*�1&#39;-~25"? �_    -51..t&#39;§ .1 *1 §�P<>11=5l.;>a.§§_1===1s= El 1  is�
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New York City Police Department, in the men&#39;s toilet of the
59th Street station oi
ed for violation of Se

with loitering at the
ed, was unable to give
thereat.

City, who was

citizen, occupation
with the same violati

both of these men were

Mid Manhattan Court

I

I
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§~ &#39;1?

the Independent subway, He was arrest-
ction l990 a! of the Penal Law, charged

above time and place and when question-
a reasonable explanation of his presence

and by the same officer
treet, New York

States
s charged ,

laints against 92
Crate ANDREWS in
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a rmerl resided at an estate
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She stated that he entered on duty with this firm
L, l95l, and his services were terminated on
1051, at the request of the organization. She

n this bw stating that his work was generally
and, due to extreme absenteeism, she was forced
&#39; ignation. His salary during the above

O0 per week.

tive to E stated that
r mild in i ua wit an evi en cultural

he had a tendency to tell wild, outlandish
xample, at different times he had stated that

married to Captain EDDIE RICKENBACKER�S nephew
a medical doctor on the staff of UNESCO, an

he United Nations; his father was an attorney
m Corporation, workinr out of Wilmington,
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he means of

no al reverses he was forced to live at the

n Hotel, situated in New York City.

is to be noted that the Park Sheraton Hotel is

establishment and one that would be far beyond
a $32.00 a week clerk.

stated that just recently, January 16,
ad returned to the office to talk with some

r;ends and at that time he had advisedis o d � &#39; *

; his estate in Yonkers had been re-established gm?
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possibly
quick to
received

Relative to his personal activities, �
stated tha: she could find o P 1+ it hin iaui. wi.n Hi- general moral
character and conduct in the office, but she stated that
in his position as a general clera and hand; man, thev could
not afford his constant absenteeism

It was suggested to her tha
have had outside callers J

recall that on several occasions

calls from an Army officer She
qeveral o"casions a young Army Lie

-1

H. t -. u o utenant ha- d

�_n the Reception Room of the organization

Concerning his resent address, could
offer nothing other than statemen e W
presently residing at his es a e n _onkers, New York

5-1<L_.

ted that

ut on further

ral months
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advised that she believed that he was a homosexual and that

the charge resulted from an allegation of this nature. k3
The reportin ents knocked on the door of the

apart t ied by and received no answer There" C%!after as re nterviewed and she indirectly
indicated hat she believed that actually �was
residing with_

Shortly thereafter, at approximately [:00 P.M.,
while the reporting Agent: were awaiting ppeaI&#39;ance
at this address, a young Negro descended vicinity
of  partment and, when uestioned b� the Agents,adv -a la he was, in fact,  He was
requested to accompany the re or g gen s to he New York
Office and readily agreed to do so, remarking, "Is this in
reference to the letter?" In response, he was requested to
hold off further questions until his t the field

office. At approximately 7:15 P.M as brought
to the New York Office for interview by lnspectors DE LOACH
and GEABTY.
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ATTA"�MENT #1
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A check of the Bureau in r
.-I
JF rk Office concernini

ne atiue. A cheat P v18i0n

revealed 2 fingerprint cards on These
cgrqs represented his Army serui

II S ?&#39;NP LIEUTEMAHT__ 7 �L 1 7W -�

Check 0� the new York Cit Police De artment recordsu�

revealed an arreet of Or for violation
D n . . nof Section l990�A, AT Co e or loitering i

the men�s rest room at the T&#39; 88 Square Subway
Station at 4:35 a.W. on for 20 minutes.
when Questioned. he was una e to give a satia~

factory erolanation for his actions. He was given
a suspended sentence following a plea of guilty.

��-elective Service Board was fauna� to be located
in oyrccuse, Jew York; therefore, no cnece was made of
those records. �he recoris of the Credit Bureau of
?re:ter Kev YOFi foiled to reflect any record con-

cerning Sayer,

�eignbornood investigation - no derogatory information
developed.

Personnel ¢ecords, Long Island,
new York ~ A check

made auailab

�!ll!I!! an roU Q U

information regardi On the contrary,
this file reflected nae recently

�1
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_ Qf;w!recommended for a ro ion to First Lt. on the
basis of his e iciency. was unable to furnish
any information reflecti y on the character of

_L

�- ~@gmv@-
Service records of Local Board #17�, bl

34th Street, New York City, reflected that
istered on� His order number

OddP68o a at &#39; was listedtime

York City

bor-
gunds2. Selective

516 West

I"¬CO

_ wh

a y disqualified for
milit vice due to psychopathic personality -

inadequate. They further revealed that he was

disqualified because of homosexuality. Board #1?
had written to the New York State Department of
Mental H &#39; " &#39;ygiene regarding the disqualification qf
�These records reflected th t h�_ c is case

considered by the Department of Welfare,
Domestic Relations Court, a New York Protestant
Episcopal Missions Society in New York City,

3. A review of records at the Vew Y k. or City Police

Department, including the Bureai of Criminal
Identification and the Bureau of Special Service
and Tnvesti atit g ons failed to reflect any record of

l"-�
l. Identification record

De

I

s of the New Iork Cit Police

ha

&#39; ew ark, was arreste!

-- &#39;
- 2 _
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Q �~ 0n _f�0r lcitering in 0 men&#39;s rest room Gt

~ " &#39;? as unable tothe _ treat ..>UD1UGy Station. 1&#39;1 w
esprlain his presence and was arrested. fie was

@=�@~*&#39;mf Mi
�

no &#39;|&#39;;?.�_,"OT�T!&#39;.Cl&#39;CI;O?1,
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GENERAL HEADQUARTERS

cu-nuns: orracuunrr
Leia mu, n--at, mm.

it:

T unber 1951

Dear Sir:

I have read of Senator Joseph McCarthy&#39;s vicious
attack on your character, and I have some inforntion
which may be useful to you.

You may remqnber that he nude a big stink last year
about the qaeers and homosexuals in the State Dept.
Iell, let me tell you that when I was in Washington
acme time ago, he picked me up at the bar in time lard-
man and took me home, and while I was half-drunk he
committed sodomy on me .

i

I also know from other officer friends that he has

picked than up and he is a pervert - thatis the res-1
reason why he is still a bachelor. The best way to
llllll avoid suspicion is to accuse somebody else.

You may ask why I am telling you this. He maie me a
certain promise about a transfer, and he lied to me.
Bo this is a revenge in a way, and a public service in
another. Also, lake the bastard suffer. If you want
no to testify, I will do eo.

I�

I

1
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Lierut-!you solemnly swear that the answers to the question
that will be propounded to you will he the truth, the whole I
truth, and nothing �mt the truth, so help you God 1 &#39;

Sigzedz �

é

I, Lieut being of sound mind and body,
give the following signed Cartha D, DeLoa.ch and
Gerald C, Gearty of the Federal Bureau of LOB. I realize that
I an under oath and that no threats or promises have been made to me,
Mr, Deloach and Mr, Gear-ty have appropriately identified themselves to
be representatives of t Bureau of Investigation.I am ye_.rs of age, having hem bF I am presen y a 2nd Lieut. in the United States ,

s to state without any doubt whatsoever that I have been in Wash-

ington, D,C, only in connection with my  uties during the
past two years, On no occasion during the me spend the night
in Washington, One night between September 23rd 1949 and December 51949, I spent one night in Washington, I stayed at the
that night, At no time has Senator Joseph McCarthy, any a r,
any o£�:.�ic:�.al of the United States Government approached me at a Bar,
pr any place, struck up a conversation, invited me to a home, or any
place, for p1.u&#39;poses of comvitting an inoral act, I do not lmov Senator
Mc"3a.1-thy, nor have I ever been around him at any time. I do not know
where Senator McCarthy lives, I have never conuxltted an immoral act of

any nature in Washington, D,3. or its suburbs,
I wish to state that I did not write a letter dated

29 December 1951, addressed to Hon. William Benton, 13.5. Senate, and
concerning nw character, I have never written a letter at any time, or
oi� any nature to any Senator, I have no knowledge of Senator McCarthy
which would enable me to write a disparaging letter regarding my char»
actor or his character,

Ireadjlyadxnitthatvhenlvasin uth
the U.S, Amy on active duty,

I allo dn we e ~11
upon nnr pe on, in that he plays my penis until I had an ejection,
In 1949, while at a party, a Sr1,&#39;t~}li.nl?£o1lowed me into a bathroom and

I 6*!

3
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placed my penis in his mouth, I stopped his actions however,
before reaching an ejection, I deny that I have ever committed
an act perversion, active or passive.Io�9292 r 92F  §I would like to state that Senator McCarthy ora
any U Senator, has never made any promises to me regarding
favors, promises, or any matter, I would also like to add
that I have no idea who might have written letters of a

disparaging nature and signed my hams.

I have given the following signed statement,
consisting of two pages, to Inspectors Cartha D, Del-oach
and G;-rald G, Gearty, of my own free will and accord. Ho
throats or promises have been made to me, and no intimidation
has been shown. I realize that I have been under oath, and I
have initialed each page and each mistake because I lmow all
facts to be true to the best of my lmo-vledge and beliefs,

Signed :

Hi tnessed:

Gerald C, Gearty

Inspector
F deral eau of Investigatio _

z   - I/aé/J 3.�
cart D, DeLoach

&#39; Inspector

Federal Bureau of Investigation

I

1
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New York, N. Y.

January 17, 1952
92

-1,, "1

I  being of sound mind and   C
body, make t e following, vo untary, sworn, signed state-
ment to Inspectors Gerald C. Gearty and Cartha D. De Loach
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Messrs. Gearty
and De Loach have appropriately identified themselves to
me to be representatives of the Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation and I make this statement of my own free will and
accord, with no threats or promises, or any manner of
duress having been used against me.

a e, having been born
I am Presently a

econ eu enan s Army.

I first met approximately two earsago at which time I t the address�
1 -Tl$ New York City, New York e was emp oyes

ey with offices at New York City,
in theNew York. we, thereafter, r en ly and, dur g

past two-year period, I permitted him to perform unnatural
oral acts on me on the average of approximately once each

two to three weeks. For about the past year� I have been
erd**vori*c t" sever m" n��ation"hi� with but heflUi�Id. HE, L-U C.� J ICJ. 6 jJ

has been most insistent and demanding of my perggn. He
has made numerous threats to expose me to other acquaintances
of mine, the names of whom he obtained from lists or pieces

of paper which I kept in my apartment. He also obtained the
identities of other individuals, not acquaintances of mine,
but who had met me and had furnished me their names, addresses,

and telephone numbers.

avc-ra&#39;l nnnasinh�. an A Fl&#39;R1&#39;|&#39;|1&#39;.&#39; hf� h1§ ifl�i�téht-en. ... -1-... _.v--..-, v.-... ... --..-..-.-. -- ....... _- -.------..

demandsqhas embarrassed me before my family by con-
tinuously ca ng me on the telephone while they were present.



My attorney, at my request, contacgadmitted having written the two
ll

10"]
anonymous letters, the contents of which I do not at this  C:

In approximately November, 1951, I received two

time specifically recall, but I do know they contained threats
to expose me concerning my alleged h mosexual relations withother people. I wish to state that had no knowledge
of any indiscretions of mine with o ple. On receipt
of these tsoletters, I became very much disturbed.

A short time after havi eceived the two anonymousletters, I learned through that a letter
had been directed to the A u an enera , ited States Army,
Washington, D. C., over the si n ture of� whichreflected on my character.  . orme me he had re-
ceived a letter, dated Novem er 29, 51, from the Adjutant
General, thanking him for having written the Adjutant General
furnishing the above information. �denied having
written the letter. At this tim oug was �
had written the letter over ignature, the nameof been o!!a!nei iiough a search of my
apar men y

In view of the fact that I was so disturbed, I

thought it advisable to immediately consult an attorney.
I made known to him the fact that I had received two anony-
mous letters which alleged that I was engaged in homosexual
activities and which contained threats to expose me to my
friends and acquaintances. I also informed him of the fact
a letter had been directed to the Adjutant General, United
States Army, which reflected unfavorably upon my character.

b enied having written the letter to the Adjutant General.
My attorney, at this time, is in possession of the two anony-
&#39; nfmous letters above mentioned. I have never been i ormed as

to the exact specific allegations contained in
the Adjutant General.

In my own mind, I am convinced wrote the
two anonymous letters, the letter to the u ant General,
dated November 29, 1951, as well as a letter which is dis~

cussed in my sworn, signed statement, dated _January 16, 1952.
My reason f this statement, as previously indicated,
is bec eels I spurned him.

_g_



at this time the fact that

on one occasion, to perform

ithin the past six months,

residing.

t

I permitted
an oral,

at an apartment where

As I said in my statement to you on Hanuar; 16, 19
I did not write any letter to any Senator, any other United
States Government official, or any other person, in which I
admitted acts of homosexuality with such United States Senat
United States Government official, or other person. I also
wish to reaffirm the fact that at no time did I ever engage
in such acts with any Senator, United States Government offi
cial, or any other person in Washington, D. C.

I have given the above signed, sworn statement
consisting of two pages and this page, to Inspectors Gearty
and De Loach and I place my signature at the bottom of this
statement and initial each page_because I know all the facts
contained herein to be true to_E¬e best of my knowledge and
belief. E; 1*

witnessed:

�Q,/.w<!*zM~zz I1:/:1
I

-Q-
.1

�=1
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New York, R. I.

January 18, 1952

ID _

I,   being of sound mind and body, make
C.the following v , s n, signed statement to Inspectors Gerald

Gearty and Cartha D. De Loach of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Messrs. Gearty and De Loach have appropriately identified themselves
to me to be representative� of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and I make this statement of my own free will and accord, with no threats

or promises, or any manner of duess having been used against me.

I am years <1� age, having been
I am presently residing a

New York.

I have been acquainted with or approximately
two years, three months. I first met , in a bar at
West h5th Street. I had seen him occasion and knew that

he was in the Army and worked at New York City.
ls.
y! w Subsequent to our meeting, we became very friendly and I, on

numerous occasions, have been out with him, have visited at his Qartment,

and have spent the night with him in his apartment.

�I wishgio poigt out that I have had homosexual tendencies for
as long as I can ememb r. When I was approximtely fifteen years of
age, I ra.n_away from home and a short tine later was taken into custody
by two police officers. They bro t me into Juvenile Court and I was,

d t in care ofthereafter, committe_
% of this coumittment was to endeavor

to rec ho xual giesires. My interest in�included
homosexual esire 1 During the approximately two years, three months
association with im, I have engaged in homosexual activities with him

onran average of once every two weeks. In each instance, I have been

the active participant. I also wish to point out that he has performed
approximately five acts of Sodomy on my person. This is the only type

sot perversion which he performed on my body.

=§-5 ire1
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In approximately September, 1951, I wrote a letter to �:3 _1
_H0weVEr, I dis: not sign the letter. I wr te
second l tt

o him a
e er in approximately October 19 1 &#39;, 5 , also omitting my

name. In both of these letters, I stated that I would try to
ruin him so<:iall&#39; in N � I"3 ev York. The reason for writing these
letters was that although we had mintai "

onsi erable period of time,
was endeavoring to stop this relationship I carsia. gr

_ BB1 for our association and decide� th t

- ned a very close personal

and sexual relationship for a. c cl Q
88.

oc ation. I was definitely of theopinion thst 92-would recognize the fact that I had
written th ejg 3 ai p el p en thoughlhadoittdIll e signing my name.

b�. only $>UJ�pO58� in writing the letters was to force him to con-
tigue o &#39; association. @__ n e
,; E� s &#39;

+1181�

slif5_i,..of pap?

vergglist iapft-ly,
I1 & SS

whi

whi had

I tted the

but ed

tha

hi" as

b§g.1se I yan

st-ave

, 1, ..» -

" I kilgi fr0l92&#39;;&#39;havi "=obsell~£d J £1 I
his

was  I-&i&#39;@.¥J.8 asggciations of so
h other _ &#39; ons. �TI objegted to theseim  myself; I teak from his

s am _ the 13$:-is oi;§ther&#39; indi
them.i One of the " "&#39;ps of paper which

the

* �P _  " d a I would do everything
&#39; possible to conti this� ass i �

_ na S of o_ er individuals
on llips , e -y _ p as vggl as �pm correspondenceivedfihat  5   &#39; &#39; me
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I also wish to state that I have no knowledge or suspicions -1
as to the identity of any person who would write any letters containing 92fHj
derogatory information reflectin

witnessed:

~;-9-7"� ,
¢@~=»�-p</-/p<?�-�

1

8 on the ==w=¢*&#39;=1" 0*-
�-I

I have given the above signed, sworn statement consisting of
two pages and this page, to Inspectors Gearty and De Loach and I place
my signature at the bottom of this statement and initial each page
because I know all the facts contained herein to be true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.

1%»
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New York, H. Y.

January 17, 1952

I,   beins of Bound
mind and body, e e follow , voluntary, sworn,
signed statement to Inspectors Gerald C. Gearty and
Cartha D. De Loach of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
Messrs. Gearty and De Loach have appropriately identified
themselves to me to be representatives of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation and I pake thieéatatepent at my
own free will and accord; Iith�no&#39;threats;or bromisea,
or any manner of duress been used against ue.e

iepre aggtly I._§&#39;eSidQ¥_-_Iiii =-.. .. Q!. 2. � {+5
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over the telephone during this same call that I should not
say anything about the two times. To me, that meant that
he did not want me to make any comment of the two times that
I had had homosexual relations with him.

On Approximately December 1, 1951 or December 2, 1951,
I received a letter from the Adjutant General, United States
Army, dated November 29, 1951, referring to a letter of mine,
dated November 12 1951. As I had not written a letter to the
Adjutant General,�I telephoned him in Washington, D. C., at
about 5:15 P. M. on the day that I received the letter and I

explained that I hpd not wrigen a letter to him. I was told
the letter ihich I was iuppo_ d to=bave irittef contgined some

retty bad a cusations I e plai d to im t t

ii mma%a1f er 1.  £ »= a. a *T   we ¢ 9"
_ J an an pu �the dre

Vn  becauan 924I92.Ii1.rn:-1 fgana I�Q+ uni; __ Q I �InnA I QG L WY} .l92$ bl III-G J. Kr �H/II-I1; U&IlID Gab? 1 GA-l92-¥~ iv  Ml lli92v

ii . , what my addregs was now, and he t0OH?it down and said someone
k
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mte1y- e w k after receiving the -et the Jutant
Gineralglwri him-&#39;§� 1et�¬er,wl&#39;§ch I &#39;
Iaexplaéned ,him§hat !ihad�g£t &#39; ttenno reco lectiir of iny 1 tter " vin - een
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I admit freely that I associate with a bunch of C.92
"gay" boys, whom I know to
names and addresse

New York Cit

with whom

statement

contained
be§def.T

t New York City,

ts weeklyY

I have given the above signed, sworn statement
consisting of two pages and this page, to Inspectors Gearty
and De Loach d I place my signature at t bottom of this

and nitiqi eac� page,becauie I on all the facts
t of myhergin to be true to the ledge and

Witrissedie

-:0. ,-
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�ew York, !e! Yer!

Jnnunry 18, 1952 k! �1kF�
:  being of eound mind and

body, give the ng vo un ery sworn signed statement to
Inspectors Gerald C. Geerty and Garth: D. Deloeeh 0 the
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Hr. DeL0ach end Hr. Gearty
have made no threats or promises to no and no intimidation hen
been shown, I give this statement 0! II! own 1&#39;1-ee will___ �___ end

accord, knowing that the tecte any be used egeinet Ie in 1
court of law.

ego. I wee born on
I present reside it

k for

the capacity of

, . I wish to etgte thee; hgve been &#39;geg&#39; Iron the
etedpoint of homosexuality for 1 nu�ber of e e
known a young colored boy by thn name of
for approximately one earI e I admit tree
eeveral ns entered into eete of homoeexueli

e 0

with

g0n nqgero - one

- my 0 ._. "-g.war�*9f
n y &#39;is irie _  Sec d Li�utenqnt
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November 28 , .1951

Hy Deahl

The following is a list of people I vent. to send copies

of ""I�hE" letter I em in the midst of putting together  I expect

this to be an epic end e.m taking ly time on it!. I would appreci-

ate it if you would make any correctione or add eqy names of people

you think would be interested in it.....It will be e eorker, Believe

Mel :

4»
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January 23. I952
5:40

MLM oasnnuu run Hit. TOLSJH  _¢ ¢ 7-res. Lego  /
MR. NICHOLS

Major General A. R. Bolling oi G-2 returned my eartter telephone
call la hum. l advised ham that 1 thought he should know of the COBVIYI-Itvtull

lhao; just had with 5 nator hlcCsrthy tn regard to the Senator&#39;s request tor

in.&#39;.»rmat:..n Concerning the investagation of certato allegations ol homosexual
actwtttcs made against the 5.n.ator. I stated I brieled him tn the tnvestigstmr.
em t-.»lr_i ham _l1&#39;_92et we have proved the doe-emeet see e teae eed that 1 54;! eent

the rcgort to the r92�u!&#39;llQY General and 1 had also called beaator Hayden and
sdweed him. ltotd him that Senator McCarthy then asked me it we had hnisht.

the investigation completely and he was advised that we had lmished rt. The
;>er.at...r stated the reason he had ashed me was because he was going to ask n~.<

to 1..~-k int. an-ather matter. M
I� &#39; ...

I luld the General that Seaau;McCarth3r said there was another
e15 t¢3_292_t&#39;tt he her; been told ebo-at. et-etin;-,&#39; @t he hag" seen L-1-&#39;;L=terney&#39; and had

.1 92.&#39;.".&#39;ct�. -1. htm as to why he did not proceed with the ,.rosecuti..n of p_r_g1_
under the McC.=rran Act because of the Varaous leaks by Pear aull oi

informatitn from secret documents. He said that I-lclnerney told hur. there

wasn&#39;t any evidence as to how he got the material and McC rthy pointed out L.»

Mclnernef that the law didn&#39;t require that there he evideacl oi where he got It;
the mere tact he printed classi�ed doculnlats was a �otation ol law. He sand
Mclnerney told him, McCarthy. that he had been ahowa a.a affidavit pftlllllilbl;

Fiteeeeed by .l.ad.ereee. Le vrhieh. !.eC-e.$_}&#39; �Jae ellarged 111$ Qvteg !;:!!§ eo.r;e
time tn a hotel in Wisconsin having tnmoral relations with someone who wa<

in the Army and that Hclnernay lurther told him that if he. McCarthy, COItttttut

Lu pres: eharges against Pearson that Pearsoa had threatened to use this
ailidavit against him. I told the General that McCarthy wanted to know ti I
wouldn&#39;t also look into this tl the other case wasn&#39;t closed in the Bureau and

get hold of Anderson and make him pat up or shut up. The General was advts-":~
that I told the Senator the case in the Bureau was closed; that 1, of course, am.

t=.:92.-es o.� the cc-_-vereettoe he 5...-A eté .l.£e!.e.er�..ey bet 1;;-e see e._-=>@ng we e~.-ulo

on it. I told the General that I did not indicate to McCarthy that I knew anythauy
§= about this and that I did not haow who showed the alitdavtt to htclaerlaeyi that lt
awas presumably shown to him either by Anderson or hy Pearson. General BM!

?§§#g;./�t 4 RECOIRQD-92-591211. I£%&#39;_?<¢33.>¢/mf¢:_,_�Jy_�
�FEB7 1951*Do92t �Q: am! 01952 �bu, -1�
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�uted they were mavm; in on the can and In lad sent a C�-clonal down ta
caudu-:2 a £1.11; %92;!;LL>n92n_g oi the oaldicz down than and In Iould 1-and us 1
complete co py oi it. I told tbt Gincrll lju� lbonlgltl ht I-haul! know �ll!-
McC¢::.hy had apparca�y lcarucd of the allidmril. which I presumed was lb:
um: one the General wan lavlstignllng lad thll. I Ind opccnllcllly lshcd hm:
-irhei.�-:2: it ad bee:-. méicai-ed La  that Ila affidavit run Ming Lnvnnigllcli
and he said it had not so be applrcntly dot: not know tbs! it Lid bun: rciirrcn
to the Gena:-ml. The General was mast nppzcciatlvc 01 this information.

�Usxy Lxuly you-0, /-

;/64?
Jeha 21%;: libgvcr
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cc-Mr. Nun
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O_fj.1£-&#39;6 M67720r&#39;d7i6Z%�2 - UNITED S&#39;l�ATES GOVERNMENT.
; To = The Director �Q D,�-5:1/23/52

; vi
.» FROM = Inspectors C. D. DeL0ach and

1 ;/G. C. Geartal ~+7�f§i"/ h*,r�/SUBJECP :1. .5. Sl.hATO.h&#39; Jos.-are 11. &#39;IlcCARTa.Y i &#39; 42�
INFORMATION conceammo

I EPWZ
Pursuant to your instructions, an aR££}nt%e%t�:as � Zf

" � � arranged with Major General A. R. Bolling, as s a ~¢~_WL� 9292 Chief� of 5taj&#39;_f� -&#39; c-2;" or. "1/21/52; relative to brie in f_;;-�~vm
4  M_" hi_&#39;re ardin the activities o S cond Lieutenant hm�g:
92 w 0 hashadni e r"-�#

FR . mi?ng a o

While discussing the above matter with General
�ollino- he uoluntarily mentioned the Army&#39;s investigation
of   an Army cook, who allegedly has
claime cip ed in an immoral act with the captioned
individual at Fausau, Fisconsin [population l940 - 2?,265!.
ceeersl Bolling stated that he personally had assigned a

d CIC Undercover Agent to become acquainted with
%in order to learn any information possible. He
stated that the Cl�lmanuhad been sent to the Army&#39;s Cooks
and Bakers School and had later been assigned to the same
QQEQQBL and mess unit at Fort Benning, Georgia, to which

O �Qssigned. To date, th.s man has only learned
that is a homosexual.

General Bolling indicated that his &#39; &#39; tors had
learned that Sena rth , one &#39;  who I
reportedly hea the in aen with the

Senator!, and had all stayed at the
some hotel in , on the night the alleged
event took place. General Bolling indicated that regardless

, of this evidence, the Army did not intend to interview any
principals in this latter other than

General Bolling inquired as to what ou mi ht advise. in connection ifith the Army interviewing��e
~ was advised that you had established the ong-s anding

. ;;J policy of nailing down such matters thoroughly and
92:=&#39; expeditiously so that innocent péf&#39;80fi8 light bl? Bb80lUEd

� of needless gossip. Ittwaa indicated that such a principle
see�ed to�apply&#39;in this case. General_§glling_agreed with
this viewpoint and stated that an experienced intelligence
officer, one �oould be directed to proceed
to Fort Benning immediately to interview-

., , ha
COIQES DESTROYED

Q; ,5� ""° ma� R£cer.s:n»11ié,,j3-f _
�~ ? CDD:ehw/ulr 92NUE�1!_l1Z uh» 3l19=; }&#39;� � kt?
bi.-:"1;B8 I952 »&#39; &#39;
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General Bolling stated that �would not be
specifically questioned as to imnora actslwith Senator
ycfarthy but that the question would be asked; "Eave you
euer been engaged in immoral acts with any official of
the U. S. Government"?

General Bolling intimated several tines during the
conversation that he preferred that the FBI take over this
case. He was, of course, reminded that the Army&#39;s responsi-
bility stemmed from a specific request from the White
House; that the Army had conducted all investigation thus
far; and, therefore, we could not assume such responsibilities
He stated that he was very much concerned over the delicacy
of this situation, not only because of the delinquent status
of the case, but additionally, because of the violations
of protocol in that he was dealing direct with the Ihite
House and not through Army Secretary Frank Pace. In
connection with the Ar &#39; ng this matter
he mentioned that

cocktail art at one o

had mentio

a given a matter to Bolling to months
go, but had never heard anything since that time."

General Bolling stated that he would confidentiall
advise you of the results of the interview with�
before any contact was made with Ur. Connelly of the &#39;
White House.
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, xx 92 Subject of e�fidavit
9292§.

A review of the Bureau&#39;s indices revealed no record

The Bureau received a lo alty form on
Kwho woe born at San an__,v ,

l ycrnic. At the tin & was received by the Bureau,
this individual was enrloyed by the Navy Department in California

The area= also received a loralt orm on

who was born at

su iyton, iertci . -t the time the m was received by
the Fvreav, this individual was employed by the For Derartment
in Kc" York.

T e indices reveal approximately 40 references to
The localities on the inder cards Here

o zer than Iisconsin.

.L " 4- 1..A +t 1* till be made to procure further identifying
dcto on from General Bolling.

- Individual Rho Titnessed the Affidavit

A review o the Bureau&#39;s files failed to reveal
any record Q?

Individual Who Signed Affidavit

A review o the Bureau&#39;s files failed to reveal
pny record of a

There was a reference t 1946
&#39; lived in Panama. lhis individual owned

o�in Panama under the name of

/ @2:%§s1-//
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HOOEER Ll

BELT VP HOOKER LAST WEEK I SENT YOU A NIGHT LETTER IN

F A T� "U-T" P &#39;-"~»"= "" &#39; -

T1!
IITI

C7 LLHTAIH dHO

�&#39;.I&#39;TvJTE Of! P&#39;."�T|_ 92J
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~-r... U. If"9292./
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E&#39;r1IU

THE

TAPYLAWL OR OTHERS

. >»-Q
kl�Irv

IHICH

ATSUE

TC OH

IHZIC

I
COHXQ

FACTS

FACTS

HZIH L;.E

YOU HAVE

R FROT YO

E OR IS YOUR FAILURE

A R

IN

U AS

.1; I- U Ugh. UR JCLE H iEbAmIHY OF HIECOHEIL A:.OT

ALOLT IDENTIFICATION

UTUHISTi IN OUR FEDERAL GOVERNUEHT

WORK

T INVOLVING THELE PEOPLE

TRUTH AL STATEI BY SENATOR TYDINSS OF

AS I STATED BEFORE WE PEOPLE OF

EHT TO THE TRUE FACTS OF THIS CASE

OUR FILE1 TO DATE I HAVE NOT HAD AN

REQUESTED DONT YOU THINK IM ENTITLED
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Q
art ayne, ana

�Ml
Your letter qf September 80, 1952, has

been received.

Ihile I would like to be of service, I
regret that I an unable to supnly the data you
reques+e/ inasmuch as the in�ornation in I37 files
io con�ideHtiaF an� available for official use
only. I know you will un�erstand the necessity
for this rtle and will not in"er either that we do
or that we do not have the infornation you desire.

fn view of your interest, l an encioling
some material v*ich I thought you I�ght like to Q
read. You will note {ran the Presidential Directiveo
of July P4, 1950, and my statement of July P6, 1950,
that the FBI has been given the respo eibility for *;
the inv=stigotion of matters relating to e8pionage,;J r
sabotage, and subversive activities. -f " Cb

I Iould like to point out, however, i�at_,
the res oneihility of this 5=reau e:tah4e only to g
dev 1 _rent of the true facts relative to al1eged*violai�one of fed? J statutes Iithin the inveatiga-tive jurisdiction ;?�tll�flI �zhese facts are madeavailable to thoieeq�fic all�g rged with the duty
of deterifn-ft?! phat prouougive action should be
taken; ,fif�_ "

Indianapo1§s§�Ii§#u6&py °f_f"°°§ik9&#39;
in no record of �92¢�??""&#39;i�-*&#39;"""�~"&#39;9"".t=lee ta
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W�
� September 86, I958

I an deeply grateful for your kind ¢OIIent8
regarding the FBI and I hope we aluaye will diecharge
our dctiel in Inc� a manner as to merit your approve -
You nay be eure that the pereonnel of thie Bureau are
Ifninn J:|0IIn&#39;�_!:i&#39;|-an vlp -ihnir manner Qn nnfnnnnlnr! thnLIB �lbs� CBIBIII-Illliv I I UIICII Pvt�: UT wC"IZI@ 7&#39;-T

eecurity of our country-

Sincerely youre,

J. £658? H°°�°�

Jbhn Edgar Ebover
Director

A I

Ihclaiuree �!
Presidential Directive of 7-84-50.
Director&#39;s Statement of ?-26-50.
Director&#39;s Statement of 3-26-47-

- lhke The Communists Show Their Own Colors!

IbCarran Report On Cblnunien

&#39; &#39; . ,- ,-
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TO = 1-"H£ DIRECTOR nan;

Fnou =

R s .- _: .;: ED In -

r "1&#39;  = 1- _ Z r .
.1 __ K _&#39; Q; £2�, � .
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Q�té� Me ndum - UNITED STATES eovlgnnngsnr

1952
.1... 9/

I1

,__ e-___D. 1�. Lads" pg
5U3JE¢T= S:;.&#39;L31_�-�§&#39;.¬� JOSEPI: QCARTHT

For record purposes it mlght be noted that - -if
tooer 8_ * r&#39;¬Q¬iQ_8__d_� long dist§.2n_¢_&#39;.-__e_ _t__elgphO_13g__§£l.L &#39;_ -

r
on 02* � _  7  H _Tf�-~;&#39;Y 5¢&#39;n1~to,.�J,;,seph McCarthy. �e stated he had a ue y
Fer-sonal matter he wanted to take up; thatjle -oas got
re*¢aest;rQ_q i OJI»-_f-POJIL.,I;1�LE�»~.¢E.H.C§..Ql1 ,___ ¢ &#39;
 tauteheeelvvuhld like 19_.hQv_e_ ¢1ny,4mb..Li1:. &0u1&#39;c�__13.�Q.LmG.I.i. �e at
Q10 �i-1.9;; ¬,__i"__CQ_U¢;E£iJ.0.�_U£lIl1._I_.<&#39;J�_W mdmidaal i.a_wh.Qm__h.¢...1aQ.&
-:~_-r-,w._».:=.s;.»;;z. &#39;fl29_"_&#39;;¢_.1£l.l me ._yJ21Lj.n11:;__n�_o,file-._be.ca.1;a&-J- "71;
;�l~�lue ,prac.t1ca._.LJ_y me . " _1..mm._w_La;_gg_d_nat.&#39;
sew. cm» ,Eum=.a_1.t_,;£1_1.a.o.nd..l__4:¢qaired_o,t&#39; him aa_ tp__&#39;_¢_he__41gjn_e* :". - -5- -

I L," the _ Lni1uJLdu.Ql__:_0.n.c_£rn.i.a.g  Q£-£�lBA$- He -&#39;§_h_el1 -
I - L _�
*,-sj:_:._§__eid has st name tsi Steuerlgon, w .ll? e, _ .

I 7 LC� ._ &#39;_�92.

I told him that I doubted we LUOU4d have any i.r§_forma- _��
110R but that I would P1-Que to check the files. H¢_91indi� "
acted he would be In touch with me. t&#39; Q�

_A.-S if 1.»f1._1_.LJ-ir-u;,l1ha_:.:.e _.ao;_.:ea.e11m.i_Q_F1.u__f;¢_L%�56f__11LQ£_;iq I_&#39;_"1f&#39;Q.�.", 5goQjo1  In the event he does ca; _, ,
o� course, will advise him that there is absolutely nothing
which I can furnish him.

D.-&#39;:�L :dad
I

F

erg q�é  I1 ..

H� -  J -A &#39;.�"at&#39;B 1952 | 1

1... ~
-__._ _  _..._ E,� =...__.,,._..,,.___,-,/,.....a ,_ .f___¢_.__.,,_ IW _.,._ , .
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October 20, 1952

. f� /

I

I

I

Your letter dated October ll, 1952, nae been
received, and I appreciate the interest prompting you
to connunicate eith Ie.

Iith reference to your inquiries, I wish to
advise that it is not possible for ne, as a nutter of
policy, to consent along the linee you euggeet. I on
euro you will underetund ny poeition in this regard.

I would like to take tnio eccaeion,tloneuerg
to point out that no of the III are doing eoerytning_:
within the ecope of our preeoribed authority to protect
the iiteraul eeourity of our nation in these oritieal

, days. I an taking the liberty of encloeing eone publi-

I

..,..  �/9
I11:

Dl�nl
l1i____i
lllvin
i@
i
TUB!
Liv-1"
1 -
�le. D.

Oatione which I thought you night like to have ezpfeeeing
ny uieme in this connection. &#39; 3; f _Z

the confidence onion you have placed in our E;
organization and ny adninietration of its actiuitiee in
indeed gratifying, end it in ny nope that our e�forte *3
rill continue to nerit your eeteen. �

nou�Ti�"&#39; Sincerely Ioure, �
. A,_ . Me», J. Lcgur l�50-J-*.- ;~ 5-3:�

cO&#39;;_|i,*.&#39;-&#39;2.
���-�~&#39; ugh; John Edgar Hoover&#39; ioli� Q �Bz;q8§ Director

=»»-.-N91»  3
gnogtL£p§9?§b£g�§k§onnuniats&#39;
¬3�F&#39;i�*?%;I§�S?-22 -
Underground Tactics of the Communists

ki th C i t I r der

Com
Lon
How

_ How
/&#39; The

UM� ng i M;w118ria�?r�§P ".> l "
hue-nn____ G _ Q O. -_ 4-I�~<-ma: M�di " � I  » W»
��~�� TE; Correopondent is not identifia 1e in Bufiles. &#39;



¢ 3. with regard to the Senators method of onerationf,
&#39; V do * r

|!&#39; 1

&#39;92

s;:l&#39;er E-icover,

i.--P3101�,
-__ . ., . , _
:e1ere_ ruresu 0. 1nv~stiPatiOt. /
as �"�s .-;t, _�.j_ i

October 11 th ,

Deer 3&#39;1�. Foover�,

llT_�f..,a_&#39;r&#39;-&#39;1l92~&#39;_51r11 I0si_ti_g_n, ;�_Q92jf_�_§I§_1f_�_1___,1}_}]L_e_:� Question I as}; is; to_ H _� _ _ . -4"---sq.--.92.--~ -. 1-

r~.r;-;_�_.:e_{:e1lo~,,-9 w;92tn_ wnor._j_;__j»v_~o_3f_l<>,, éo§__ _j_,1&#39;;e�u_t__ng_ost__;;;;;Q11anae.
..e ix-.ve ;i&g_o"._;1" %g_u.||."nb1es 59&#39; to ti�-e:__§""]_;*]&#39;j_t~_:¢;:1_1&#39;}i21: 1n"_ogg_oij.e;1atnr
1423.?i_&#39;?§s.?fi�.s>&#39;;£" @.f._&#39;2.>;¢; 111 wish ~&#39;<>5i�~I<>nS C1"
�r. o;iv=;-:"r_".t~:*r.t bait we w;-.:1d like  orinion. After all, such

_ _� &#39;- --Q; 5 ¥�_92w " -4_--_-.,_--p ..p|--I I _ _. _
*,J.l.TL7S as :ec11r1t}� measures have come unaer vour gurisalctlon
&#39;"":"  eni, es e matter of fact, I ca;;;n£L.._.I-C»-* &  1:nd-=r-
5+;  wnv Sc.~.""�.:".ir=ts, Bomrr:un&#39;. s_;*,_"f-athize�rs;_�ané tn:-__ 1;� L3=;"§§92;e,92 --4- 92- .� ______ __ __,___,_,�; -,, .,_92�,�i . _,_" I _
r.~;,j,_ ;&#39;==;;_",_ *rc"e:~1te:&#39;F".&#39;eers_ a" suq§T;&#39; er Tn1==i* :&#39;ativ$ a.=.&#39;encv
*&#39; "&#39;"" "" �  er.bIin:1 ta the recorcfs 11
»�"&#39; ~1�-A ~�  -F0-1;: .

-4---_ -._-5-.---t .-_ ~----- ¢___..._ _ _,___,__ ,, ,,_ - -
 :_-;_�_,,Y_ - &#39;3 19.; 1"e..*@,;-;<2¢_-.o, §=Ef*.sao.:a£2ve:l&#39;.3.l�-.&#39;e&#39; ..F..>.s,¢_-,.1;£1§_.
  $�~11"¬�.=19.�°-;i E-13*: _1*&#39;°%?_@ ££LPP�PI1�£I~°3~i"~&#39;
;.:_;_&#39;___;;qg;ne1~.&#39;, otnerwise njost oi� Senate?� L!E92&#39;_.&#39;Lrf.":."&#39;s charges
 �lc have beer vroveci cr cisoroved lony a§&#39;o. I gr e voun.-"
-.v_�_&#39;_&#39;_:~ -T-:_>�_1-�_�:e 1&#39;.&#39;<;:I2__L"92 � 92 �n»;  Du"
ig  �.  1r_1_" T E  "c~r:.&#39;?,  rid �+111 have �r.T~_e ho�?-9! t; wt
" " ��;&#39;7?.:T5-.��T*;&#39;:�1a"~*7�&#39;_&#39;=�1 r-=&#39;.:".* *1 snefil �honest.� &#39;-.i*i cz-
I T:-�� _-_s.,.3*::::"&#39;s;_&#39;-its?-"giis  To -�I 1&#39;-Ye new-_�_ &#39; V "
mm

n:_t:&#39;._ §e_-"_ard_�_tc ans-e.-1 ri_n£_ this __l_8j;T1&I�__l_L1&l|�E_;t.QE_;OQ_QY|�;Q§";uesti&#39;:;"£é_?:o esqiz * " �

1.7%]?  believe "vhf-t the F,E.T. &#39;=hou1d have been
ti-&#39;-&#39; or;"r &#39; ower to investiiste :#er.:-.tor H:cC&I�th_&#39;~."s

~ char-"es?

2. In vour oninion is the Senator doing more srood
I for the neoole of the U95. by nis exvose� of Comrrun-

ists than ted? _~�_~
r- �

rcu feel tn.-t the end justi�ies the means? ~�_� i
�92 VtT .; -.

l &#39;1&#39; ose are the questions. If "� u &#39; 1 &#39; ura F� é
*&#39;~11%§£__,@__a" &#39;-�PPS.r=�P_=i2£..r:£&#39;le.<=:1=s1:e1¥1;.e.**_s�£1_.12e1;s.@naJ _Qr~&#39; * ,_ =2. "&#39; ~
K32" D�-&#39; 5&#39;� E=;;;5. However, if your answers have, for any rea- __
Sbns-�$0 be "jtoned down," or softened to the extent that thev� 92 -

,1__* 1-� Y**-e_f-&#39;-;.;<2.1*e_"1:2§&#39;-:-%. .<s.F..__*-l"».iS 1@tw_t2.i2_t»eet;enal1J_nJ.a.@e I

Mr
.92I:1

V:
My
T-it
.-1r.

-Ir.
F.

I

p-

are�?-1&#39;? i�seh-oeq no an5@5i&#39;:]£st &1K?"_0u Ilaedr�t answer. u s92» � I
. r�

"&#39;Lhe1;§;glwav§ ggslggd ou a verv great deal, but latelv
~;f;&#39;t;&#39;~,;n m§.£;&#39;* :1" Q35 are ,-*gttin§1
sincerely that I have not �eel flea }&#39;o92I"iTl�*s. _ Q "1¬r�- e&#39;7~
anj; dirresnect. 9  -1; 29 n -_, 1&#39; .  -

"-11

L:

1

�T.

>-t�92
PK
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O�i�� 2VI6?72c,/47262316772 - UNITED STATES GOVERNM;ENT
TO 1}-. Tolsor.  DATE: October 27, 1952

1

FROM 1 j_. °. fiiohols  X
Q

SUB_]ECT-

On 5�un;._s_L ¢_-�ite-"n§>0�k5£i0i=¢J�  .
_�."_e;.~ -.2; .Ql&#39;?_ lfvfe 1" t-by &#39;2� Q-�_�.i_§-rte ell; .d.._tP.E§._§.=ei?_¢_?L*:_Q_@.:éL.9_&si.. I ,§.<2l.lle_c&#39;
her ..-&#39;Tr.oJ;,.;:;". home .

She 3&#39;-fc.te&#39;Q fhot in 1951 ;t_he Direc;,&#39;;QI;_._iIL..lli.s..t.4:.S_�t_i.E&#39;1_¢.T*l~"

___0=*je Kh; __§er1_@_qe _.f&#39;=_�_3__f>1"O_D?_�?§Q&#39;5i0"8._.QQH17*2i__?P5&#39; Q9-U.L_�.._LL§_&#39; §l?.§.Q?n 9.?
mem1§_er§_�o_,"_�?._ZL£1_J.T.Lh�I¢;r.I&i.*;.1 flirty 2:y_,§j_<_2__"§_e__f_�3r-__ t&#39;he_�_yeo_rf7l95O. She3 r.-;er-er.� 1"� o similar brecksown had ever been mace Qyhlic FQyQELT-..2_W_ £13 :...........,.....-__.e_. _. ,

.5.

»n� -�Q

I tolc her I could not recall it but would check and if

Early this morning in rechecking on this I
com 0� f7�_;_j__lj&#39;_L�_8§¢5�tC;-Q4.il1.~.JlOI--i-328 year 153,51 .iLLQSe.1I1�df?�CI!Q&#39;§1C,.b1P to
I<�.T~T�T"7fé7.,7§__<_e 1mr�l.d..:.e_.&#39;.>orts w.�:1}ch_,car-_r;;_ed 0 story in its issue of
Ap�il_ll, l§52, running a ccmuarison of the number 0? �emoers of
the Cowvnnisf Party fu State For tW* pears 1950 and l95l. The
r;teriol :<wec*inj in the April ll, l952 iesue war �used on +he
offached chart,__i_-- � �__ _-_...--._...¢-v-*-H,____7

1 I HP6.2I2iiJ12le>._Q_Rll-Q-§i_Lies £l&#39;ris;olle_�.r=d .�.�1.41:m.s?1e_d..h¢P1 J

I w_1;_r_*, it is__,1&#39;q_�orr:::i an.

t  ].-*f::1c"m¢"nf /
- K

92,

/"

�
o - /,2 »~ @5222 &#39;6-*7

F ,92 &#39; "
T * -Q wx 92 &#39;

�fJ  e
&#39;~ Z   r ___.- M

r&#39;_

1 r,- »  --4

there ever haci I would let her know. ic
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ILSO TERRITORIES

MID DEPEIIDEIIOIES

-_..._,_

I951 IIIIMMUNIST PARTY
MEMBERSHIP BY STATES

 ESTIMATED!

BASED ON FIGURES FURNISHED BY I-�Bl

FIELD DIVISIONS AS OF SEPT 3O 1951

..4-�T
@-

92IlI92

92�X W

,__&#39;

ESTIMATED STATE MEMBERSHIP
ALABAMA ______ .._ 96
ARIZONA _______ -_ 136
Aanumsas ______ _._ 20

CALIFORNIA ___H_ 4,295 AANSAS _______ _A 11�
¢QLQMDQ _________ 7;; nnnucxv _____ __ 71
cormzcncut ____ __ 580 LOHHIANA _____ __ 50
osuwunz ______ __ P2 MAINE _______ ;_ ?5
msrmcr 0| COL. ____ 60 MARYLAND _____ __ 250
rL0mo.|92 ______ _.- 135 MASSACI-ms£n5____ 759
oconom _______ __ 51 uncmann _____ __ 450
mmo ________ __ 60 ummzson _-_- _ _ 701

ILLINOIS _____ - - 1.596
iND|ANA _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 4?�:
IOWA ________ __ 25

M|S5|55nPP| .. ____ __ 1
mssoum ______ _._ 362
uomnna _ _ _ _ _ _ -- 82
ncamsna ______ _._ 25
NEVADA _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 15
NEW HAMPSHIRE ___ _ 52
NEW JERSEY ____ H 1,070
ncw uzxnco . _ _ _E_ 22
NEW YORK . _ - - -»-15,458
NORTH cAROL|r~|A__.__ 95
NORTH anon - --�� 5?

OHIO?!-K ------ ~- 1,290 VlRGlN!A_ ______ .__ 53
an-<u92++ u ______ __ 33 ,
 ------ --  :::r:v:.;2:1 ~~~~ -- J22

1.441 &#39;�

-Ho» ~s»~D------ ¬�A�Z§�.?.&#39;I£�i:::::::: "354

DOUTH C-h§DLIN|92_______ 15 ALAS�_A __ ___ _ 25
scum oAn0tA--.._,._ 38 HAW�, _ 35

13% PUERYOR|TIO::::::: 96

3!£.�I5.a::::::::: S�-Z T[]IA|_ 31,603

PENN5YLVANIA.___
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Uj�ce
TO = &#39;

SUBJECT:

MQQAQQHY yas brought to §eattle_by the $tételQ£_H8Shington.Pgg§§;;;
C lug to by�, �U1
Seattle, October 23, 1952.

&#39; i &#39;92. ac

Memorandum - UNITED sures GOV92,?N§
" V 1 ::${;.� ._.

92 � I -llvm _

W? H3�3�VE3°92 nA&#39;rB= October 21-L&#39;,i?j§_&#39;q�§t
.

_ I &#39; ""35
QQMSEHIIFFII ~ ~

.-_. ., �tqmsvaih-yl  1.:.n;.&#39;..
a "� g mph

Jgggpg MCCARTHY DECLLSSIFIED BY  £43.? 92�;&#39;;i:92rtT-;a
UNITED STATES _S§NATOR �l�zl , I L. H £1;-;.,.

* " " c:=_ y  . . ._ D  . c� � 4 � � tr I11!-&#39;

I thought you would like to be advised that �gggggd is H:-R

.é_i.�§§__xr1@_n ape.-ai<er--at~the armua.1 §ir.i<11I�@n i2luh.din.ner,

It was ori inally contem ated that thg_ggQg§1ng_main
speaker wwul _ ,____ E, EENIDE: T C ti ut but th1§_Q;§_§£t_ _:T ,__d b§:§¬Q§UQr_ o onnec c ,
materialize, and they_£ina11y_gg3gg_gp_w1gh Washington State
BFmW"r5c*" L - * &#39; RS. Y ill remembe

c -c is jeutenanc-Gouern;;�1;§QQRH§, �E{§_ ou w r
teat VICTQR MEYERS is e former popular dance band leader, which

ves you an idea as to the depth of the thought of the people of
shingeon in �ecting their public officials.

- * ;f�?1 -*�PH
Owail. c§ABTH_�.f_&#39;wa_s;jla;ned that he would be lampggged

in c;nnectioni§T%§;This talk! IiI_h�_�l�HD§I:E§5§Et7E�e;yeally
cutstaniin; exhibition q§�pad�ganpers which he received. This
ecrlied also to MEYERS, who was the next speaker. A11_in,all,

McCAETHY was intradiQeg_by th§_Mastar of .Ceremanies, m22§§%d_to
w aSET tie? he was happy_t; 5; here, that he recognized that as

�uh �est� but that he �didnlt came���dd miles to be a funny man.�1 _ _ri_ 92.»7-._
rE: was �mm;Q1ateTjI§§3e§,!cat-called, whistlaigq to a point where

itmwas,apsqlut§l;_i@pcssib1e_for himtto be heard whatsoever for a
e�*<i of severa1_minutes. After order was restored, he said thatp-l__ .

--l �"-"1."H; ha: to 6e*at another commitment very shortly �and if they wanted
L" hear any special points he would be glad tofiake them up. There
was an&#39;immediate call for "How about General M�§:HALL?" McCARTHY
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92
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a:1uell;"MQCARTHY
4v-"Frff-92 -Pp-1&#39; A �_ 1,,�

q-_
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4&#39;-"11
.~ &#39;-A

-�%

_r.....,-
l

5.,

K--_
f��:E I�

CUN

E -J�:

92�-.._._&#39;.�.-

.1 fl� �C :7.�-_
nx; &#39;

r_&#39; �O.

&#39;n �*1

1 In

1*,� * .1":

=e:nT� ;he

i I "&#39; "�  �I  -

VXQ sin m7+h Camm
to ;e : s=e �nj� &#39;

�

u and went to the Seattle TV
&#39;"" _""""� ��w--x_+&#39;-&#39;-IIv""" " &#39; r 1: I,-, T .-

riv, t! rave a debate-uitn aenat5r&#39;hAR3ZN MAahUsLN,
:m?ei§j:tyMtne_stati3§~beC§E§§ qgmgtatements containe
iL;&::u�L1£3+�¢Iins_@bQE_£W®l�163-min @£ DREW

_J_£H$_;-_f_WQln1StS and also that_tnewFEl7s responsibility
&#39; - is matters was Qnly ta invest*gate and-nn" , U _ _i

� e �d 1 emoved from Government agenciesWV ahi.q,y,iuas_r__ &#39;__ _ , s.
&#39;inted out very clearly the limitation of FBI respinsihilitg

,3 s phase if our operation and qunted you as to year
want: ;n this matter befnre the Senate Committee. The

" �iii as released byAEQQAFTHY_ta_theineMaa?pere.aPE
98;�;

., ,._. _ 924

lit QL5

L11

" ��TF7�§t¬ti;n canceled_§enat;r MAGNU$QN1s
P-nneitionkwitnmit�5eea§se he had no Script and

renaris with McCARTHY.

in a1l,_it_was a4geryhpaQMsitg§ti%¬ and

appearance
intense: T:

1-
tn§_w0rs~

_-U, -»_ �u? reeliv tad manners by a ar3uD�_ at I

, .-
&#39;_ , _ .E .
1*�-&#39;1-1"-&#39;_&#39; &#39;v*
4-.1.»-u..z-.;&#39;.

nt, and
cimment, s

W33

�£%&#39;@;-?%T"**� »i _ �t:%-t�%d ,t - ,,-i,ica1 writers far vat w, ma,Jr
3TUE �3;3QN of the "Post-lntelligencer�

have eta?

newspagerz

an"? EFJ-:1

2f the �Times�, were the honarary chairmen of v
8f;§£_l§_�Q§w1[QR, in talking with me in gene-

tetei that they ha;_pgt been aware of the situat&#39;:n"&#39; 11:-_p-£&#39; lei &#39; "&#39; � -- " � � " _
tseever ans Qianft even Kg3§_tQ3getn§y;yerewtne,h;n,rary

¢Lair�%H_uR?;l_iha:.ap2ea:ed.£2r_§§eiQ;naer; further that tee?
iQ;gni§i t: wriggw�enatsr McCARTHY.a.pers;nal apalsgy ans
eerie: min Enat the grzqp was nit representative of the wrrkitg
trees �f the cit; �r state.

1_§elke; wig: iiniiir McCARTHY h¬f;re_tne qinner at
ii lt�jih, 8nd_as_usual he was extremely cardial and expressed

n;e_§i;nMQers;5a1 regard far you and the Bureau&#39;s officials.
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Senator Won&#39;t Sub m if
T P l i
I0 npeecn uensorship

 Picture on Daily Graphic,
Page 10.! &#39;

Sen. Joseph McCarthy�s�
scheduled speech on KING-

TV was canceled Thursday

night because, the Senator

stat:-:.--1 to censor his sneech
Me-Carthy told The"Post Intelli-

gencer he sub tted a script to
the 8�tB&#39;[lDIl&#39;l but as told shortly
�before he was Lo go on the air

t certain deletions would have
t be made The Senator refueedi
t Qpfak under that condition and

e telecast was mnceltd
Senator McCarthy said the an

�on canceled the broadcast with
ut authority to do an lvlcCarthy

the ,.¬I.:92o.-: that I; e �
tical tele-caat, the ata-
nut have aaj r�htto

censor a ;peoch."
McCarthy {bid The P081-IntellL

gencer he was ready, �until the
last minute.� to deliver the,
apeech he had planned. However.
he said, the station refuted to let
him do this.

�ERRONEOL-�S�� . ~ -,3
&#39; The station broadcast the C-

|"!T:

roneous message, he said. that
e had canceled the program.

�I �ayed there and demanded
�ue right to b|-oa|lm|t," he nld.
�They refused I-It-hoot senor-
lng. When they aald I
oeled out

U � » i r .
. _ . � l

r 7&#39; " - I

{gun &#39; ,

&#39;

T " &#39; &#39; �i &#39; . Senator nu mr*1ru-r

T *noti�ed.l�NG-&#39;l:m�1athe&#39;ir�l|lllea request to 1&#39;H92¬1&#39;l1C01&#39;I&#39;I-;
d|||| | || L | I 7rT:i1r15ci�d<>i&#39;i C<�ii&#39;I��&#39;=i§§-¬-"i�- to %�-�£-

lxnvo-&#39;r-vr Iioenae revoked.�
McCarthy aald the nation ob-

jected to portions of his speech�
dealing with the ata� of Col-*
umnist Drew Pearson. The helevi-_
5i0i&#39;! Itatlon, he mid, wanted him
to substitute for thoae portions
the following words: &#39;

"Did you know that two of
the who worked oa PQr- .
son�: ata� are reputed tuner
Communiota?" &#39;
The  said that L! he sub

mltted to auch cenaorahip. "no
can ever oouid give

speech on a nation controlled by
a Democrat, no Democrat ever�
could deliver a speech on a star,
tion controlled by a Republican.�

MATERlAL�-
This la the material ivhich the

televiaion station found objection-
able"

t.-egwr. State on % zwen i
Drew Pearson has long bod aa
his leg man, one Devil! Carr
aha: D Kata, who worked

the official Oorrununlnt piper
the Dally Worker, and then

w:|&#39;it.e man for the Comma
nlst Party Organizer aad �loo
graduated to Pearoon&#39;s staff

lnother member of Pear
non�e staff was Andrew Older,
a man prove: to be a Commo-
niai by I&#39;ll ulldemover agents.
Feirioo idm�ied he &#39;i�|:&#39;I|"_&#39; that
Oh�r was a Communist while
he was doing Pearson&#39;s wrl�ag. !
Poison said he kept on trying �
to reform him-�
Otto Brandi. vice president and

general manager of King Broad-
said: -

e Senator Illllnl�d 1!]!
&#39; late this afternoon, and l

It oontalned rcferenoea to two
Individuals  II �lo lh� I I
natbna] oolmnnlst and a�qd
:1�-Ii. they were m-...-=.-=.-..==*.=�

arnlapcatedlhearaay llfonm»to that e�oct. � &#39;

�our momeyu tat that if

fl

__�-Ipo hemtuudlogoou.

I
H �

LANATION;
�We aha were advised

In order ha protect the
It la necessary for be
to require n�atacto
any material la
night olherwlae by
false, and that la �ue absence
Of Inch proof, libeloli material
mint be deleted. ;

�T. hi! would hold Qegan�ean
of pa_ri1Juerepkeaented."

natpr  k not
en in hi: assertion that a i
television atation domn&#39;t have
the right to censor a speech.-
An a means. 01&#39; eel!-protection
It h necessary for broadcast-
er: to inspect speeches of those
peaking In behalf of poli�tni

didateo for potentially-libeb ;
n statements. &#39; &#39;

In Senator Mo�a-�lly�
0-&#39;rv gully extended

aormai dcadiioe for lcript. I
miaaioa approximately 48~
hourl. Wlthtifooe hour after I
our reeetpt of �le aerlpt, abort-

, i4 p. I. Thoraday
viaod3eoatoello-

I he lan-
la0bellbdlllL

atolrrillll.

onnelbhll



{ _,
- |T

-135%-KING-&#39;l"92"�§ policy to If I
ford Qqugl opportunity lad
treatment to ell political cl-ndi
dates and those spanking _ __ �
their b�hl-if Thi-§|BlI&#39;°&#39;I" Ill-I In II IIIIIIQE
ment of the Federal Cornmuni- I � I
cations Commission, nnd qur
records Lre open to lmivw�� �
by that body ll. my lilll�-"&#39;-,_

ROUGH TIME-�

�-&#39;.£_°l.§_|&#39;Q:l%1%
l�¢,:_l�-i.<@.sl1ir~.z10n �tme-
Cl_LLl:Ls_annuaL.Q_idLrnn Dmuc:-�
but 50 did the__Dgrngggt&#39; -

Lt. Gov. Vic Meyerg.
rfF I nrnncn infrh�ltrfifni

iuilllwiai
Comfort To Reds, Says

Senator ivicCo riiiy
A vote for men like Adlai

venson and Henry Jackson on

&#39;November 4 will be I vote that
-gives comfort to Communist in�I7&#39;ll92I.]92 ...........-.. .&#39; . _

"� §..#;§¢12d_PY_=.¢r@ir_r*@ �It ll $332�;-"3.,&#39;§$h"rt §ké;&#39;.i»§I§iI
sl g &#39; &#39; - -| controversial Wisconsin Rapubli-,old h1= audience 1

&#39; �I lmov_v__t;hi_s in Jll!I�l_lvfll!92fP8&#39;t. *
but ;;_i n�iv 1 didn&#39;t n-at-Jfl�i� l
miles 1olwiIl!i1P.L!!1§§.T._:i@?Plnninltd � .
His 15-minute talk. during

which hiiefcn�� His charges
ngainst Gen. George Marshall
was interrupted gegucnllv b
boo-=_an3 <:é1<iill_s-L. "&#39;

�TI _!1,=:pe_=9m.¢_..�I_e¢ _L,&#39;=l_=.1.
borne tacit md in a aenqgg
, Ki?� 7@i§&#39;=uhFll1é5§i15f§11

with you,� he said_._
II.-£c_r_._1_1e r:T1i-nmcnrcd drill:
"]___lmd 3 geryypleashnl.

51 the Gridiron Dinner.

I

I

can �atly asserted in an inter-~
view hrre Thursday afternoon.

Governor Stevenson Ind Con»�
gressrnan Jeclce-on, the Dcrnof
cratic nominees for President and
senator respectively, can not and
will not disueociate themselves}

{from the &#39;IT1.|man~Aches0n "soft"
policy toward Communism, Mc-
Carthy declared.

Certainly, there are many good�
Democrats, McCar&#39;t�ny laid. bub
"you&#39;ll never see a good and
healthy Democratic Party until,
the �Truman crowd is kicked �out

of power," he continued. a
WEAK 1&#39; 92

The M &#39;Cilr&#39;ihv who came to
Seattle lEursda_y_ was not B_ ram-_
pigin . roarin __@Ti&#39;i|caI_hgure
l_§ manv l_g__1_rn ne. Sub-
99?-*dt 056% @121? an?!� vseani
&#39;l.[9m_§ rc6ent�ct&#39;_it.ical 0RE_I�_3llQ_lL
he gpol-gc g�lrfiv anH�i_r3___a lo�
voice a__s_ lT_g:c§1;1iE:_l_og_h,i5 relent-
less_iiEE1___z=1 a,@_5£ 

l
d fellow-trave ers. i
�Hie Eiltng worla crisis is such;

that the big issue in this election!
11 very simple, McCarthy said�

�You mn�t lit this one out.
on the fence,� he explained.
"You are either on our aide or l
On the side of Russia. If you
don&#39;t vote Bepublimn, you are
mndr.-ning the p%nt %".:l:&#39;.!.*=

. we I8]-l�ll to the Soviet.�
retort!� plainly shows, Mc-*_

Carthy continued, that it has�
hen the po cy of the Truman
Qilinltnistntion not to dig into&#39;
_Oommun1st in�ltration in gov-]
q�iTirr&#39;:éi&#39;ii. The most �agrant ex-&#39;

limple, he added.� wag] Truman&#39;s;l|,|,],g§_t.o_umove or e prosecu-�
tlon 0 tar Alger lien-n_-p l

binv-.":-""P"-&#39;l
"&#39;1lethrttuda|n¢¢ngethn&#39;H�he Hairy IIQRIOB. Hugh
Pie Admlniltlition  g
.P0li¢y�"they lave given much}

l�

v0¢edII�Inl"l.reCcmmInlIt:s.|
Buthe|Ii¢ltl&#39;nt-�-htlnllowing

lsslrtanoe to the C0mm!�."
McCarthy urged the reelection.

Harry P. Cain on the�
he �has fought the Com-
the wly -I&#39;-In-I-u

l»
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yemorandum to Hr. yiohols October 88, 1952
Re; Lpeech of Sen, Joseph E: icéarthy

susten makes even freedom-loving Americans loot mistfully to
Russia." Bk then quoted an article in the lee York Times, issue
of December ll, 1949, to the q�fect that schlesinger had
expressed his belief that the Connunist Party onould be granted
freedom of political action and that Connunists should be
allowea to teach in universities as long as they aid not dis-
qualify themselves by intellectual distortions. Es said
Schlesinger has node derogatory statements concerning religion
to the effect that religion has caused extreme vanity and
arrogance in the world.

He severely criticised Bernard de Iota  he called him
Richard do Veto!, she "has strongly attached our strongest
defense against Communists, the FBI.� He said the Daily Iorher,
issue of December £9, 1949, reported an article in Harper&#39;s
mapasine contained a statement by do Yoto in which he said the

FBI nae "nothing but college trained flatfeet" and that he uould
refuse to cooperate with the FBI. According to hcCarthy, an
article in the Daily Iorher, issue of February 13, l94?,
reported that de Voto headed a group Ihich mas supporting the

wife of Gerhard Killer-

- so remarked that James Iechsler, another Stevenson
speech uriter, mas a former nenber of the Young Comnunists
League. Be said that the iew Tori Times reported Iechsler as
one who helped Stevenson prepare the speech in which the latter
condemned anti-Communists as men rho hunted Communists in the

Bureau of Iild Life and fisheries. He then made a remark con-
cerning mumerous phone oalls betueen the Governor&#39;s Iansion in
Springfield, Illinois, and Jones Isohsler. One isportant call
of this nature,he said, mas e call made just before Iechsler
and his associates launched their recent smear campaign against
Senator Richard linen.

McCarthy stated that according to Stevenson it was

Archibald loci-eish eho brought Stevenson into the State Depart-
ment. IacLeish, he said, has one of the longest records qf
Communist front q�filiations of any of the people Ihom Senator
lcCarthy has previously attached.

fhe Stevenson biography, lo�arthy stated, reports
that in the Sunmer of 1943 qfter the fall of tie lussolini

- 9 -
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Ir. Iichols October 28, 19;

M. 1. Jones

C3
srxrcn or SEIATOR Jo§:r§,2,_;cc42rg{
er CHICAGO ILLIIOIS 0* "

I

carcass 2?, 1952

SYhOPSI§i

Speaking at a dinner in his honor at the Palnsr House,
Chicago, Illinois, on October I7, l952, Senator lb�arthy  Republican
Iisconain, presented the "case against Stevenson," which he deecrioi
ae a brief nietcry of Qouerncr Adlai Steeeneen, Qeeocratie Presiden-
tial loninee. He said he would not oall Stevenson a Connunist or a

pro-Connunist but that he I68 a "part of the Acheson-Kiss-Lattinore
group." He criticised Stevenson&#39;s selection of aduisors, nenbersni,
in the Ibrld Citisens&#39; Association, affiliation eith the Institute c
Pacific Relations, and his deposition in behalf of AIQIP lies.

QACKGROUND: .

Senator BeQarthy, in his speech on Qatober 2?, 1952, said
ee are at war between international atheistic Connunisn and free
civilisation and since the close of lorld ear II have been losing
100,000,000 people a year in this "retreat from victory." Claiming
Stevenson was a "part of the Acheson-Hdss-Lattinore group," he said
he could present I docunemxdunohallengeable history sf Stevenson to
show his record over the gears.

Ee quoted Stevenson as saying, "I have established ny
headquarters in Springfield Iith people of lg own choosing." He th¢
briticised,five advisors of Btevensoni

McCarthy described Iilson Iyatt, the Governor&#39;s Campaign
Manager, as a former head of the �left ring Ansricans for Democratic
Action.� Thin group, he said, sponsors repeal qf the Shith Act,
recognition qf led China, opposition to the Loyalty 0ath rrogran,f
oondennaiion of the FBI for exposing spies like Coplon and Gubitche.
and opposition to the Hbuse Connittee on �n-American Activities. Ht

related that Iyatt oondesns the Loyalty Progrsn out that Stevenson
now says he rill dig out Connunists by nssne of this Loyalty Progran

He said Arthur Schlesi er, ., - peech writer for the
Governor, is a for-ner Vice {hsi n e e ricwze for Denocratic
Action. is olained that Sc lesinger in 1946 crate "Our present

&r&#39; "fr 2;!� /I6&#39;» &#39;-

NOT RfI�,""�|R!!l-�_»92
"1 HnV 5 1952

�J ~ U ;I1*&#39;A1.s ox c=z=;e1m:.
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lemorandum to Hr. Iichole October !8, 1959
£0: �peech of sen. Joeeph 5. gccarthy

Government steveneon formulated lmerican policiee in Italy.
Freeident Truman hae aleo confirmed thie etatemelt, he laid.
Later, lcCarthy continued, General bedell Smith reported that
American foreign policy in Italy mae to eonniue to bring
Connuniete int, the government and to bring back the Communiet
loader Zoggliata from loecom to ltely.

lcCarthy then related that Steeeneon hee claimed
memberlhip in the lorld Citieene� Aeeociation on1y_for 1941
but that "eho&#39;e Inc" ehoae him ae e member of the central
committee of thie organization in 1946 and a letterhead of the
organieation ehome him ee a member of the eentral committee in
194:. hl then related that one plant of the platform of thie
organization claims that national etatee ere eubordinate to

world Juriedictian and any local legieletiol contrary to Iorld
lav must be null and void.

benator lofarthy etated that hie inueetigation un-
couerc; more than 800,000 mieeing lnetitute of Pacific Relatione
documents in a dilapidated barn in Lee, laeeachueette. one of
these documents, he reported, shamed that Alger hiee and
Frank ice recommended Stevenson ae c 3£LLgat&#39; to a conference to
determine poetmar policy in Asia. He then oeecribed Eiee an a
convicted trzitar and Coe ee a man aha hae been named unaer

oath on eevorol occaeione me e Comnuniet forty member.

- Diecaeeing Steveneon�e depoeitien in behalf of Alger
Hiee, he remarked that Steveneon&#39;e etatement that he mae only
elightly acquainted mith Hiee mae not true. no exhibited e
petition ahich had been prepared by the Hiea dqfenee at the
time of the trial and which etated that Steveneon had been
cloeely aeeociated mith Hiee both at the ban rrancieoo Conference
and at the London Conference. le then quoted Steveneon&#39;e
remark of laet week mhen Steveneon etated, WI eaid Ewes� repu-
tation mac good but I did not eay hie reputation eae very good."
Hccarthy then quipped that a pereon ie either loyal or dieloyal
and there cannot be euoh a tiirg II e half traitor.

I81
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-Y The telaaLnn&_£LQ£HE�£_§ast were uniformly bad i

1 4,�
F� 1

lhrinli
I-nel.____
T114-y___
la�hli

October 30, 1952 "5"&#39;""��I&#39;ll! Iii..

GlnI!_.__e_.

UR. YULFUN:

0 nnum |_

Cqngij�g t�jg_niQe_hyn§req_1elegrams.foll0w1ng.
Senoto- £rCar1h~ s sneech "anon" nigh+.

inf r me that tm1JhuUnnnlHRapuhl1nan

z "&#39; ~"&#39;v "

so Par as the recrtion to McCarthy&#39;s E�eeoh $58 coneis�sa.

92§4492
&#39;-�he £:a.c1io11_i.11_thi&#39;:__*z.i.*i.-..Q7£ff reflected by the

til&#39;%.?PQr:§_w@s.ly.¢ry__q2.0d Qnd O" the F=s o.c1ion.
waswaand.

_stoted in going over the telegrans_gj;_o_u;iii " &#39;

.50.-2�_o_£__r.he.J4n.�La.u.o:;11~le__q[l_es followed cz very de_l-&#39;ini1§e poem;-;pL/6:�
I 8011&#39; "<*.~&#39;l¢_<;.I._§i_aJP &#39;-H1l¢r_J2hras.cQl9.QLP- H: ho; hoedee�eeel .81? Qf

rw1:_e_.:;_Jna;1¢ which he  MMJe ourelu_.r_o.r *

ih�ormotive 0ur30$?s which I could then destroy unless.._-- -- --.-n
nnv92+ /92we wohl to hsep it:&#39; I, of course, see no ooint in

indexing such a list although we might keep it for possible
future re�erence.

t.i..5___t_Q.3F1~&#39;!&#39;1.9 .100 Of the names picked at random
and is hovihgijhen checked through files of the House Committe
Qn;Am:Li�nn_An1iuities with the hope he will core up with some
record which he can then use as o basis for o press release.

Respectfully,
I

LBN:fml:hcw

J2-°7:?53 1 &#39; 33
P""�R{!f-f[1.53 "" J� 6 "

I?
it

2; § 3 2&1? ___ Idle
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Oj�fé� MEWZL. ....mZ772 - UNITED EGOVERNMENT
-gg , Fr�. Tolson V�/ Dnmlouenber 4, 19524 _ ��ll-llil

FROM ; L. B. Nichols
suslecn e , &#39; �, 92��_�f&#39; 5--

_ L  1_n__th_e,�*_,!gsf1i_ngton Post Library cagled
* today an *___e _ at Senator wcnartny Fi�d reII&#39;é�r"red in his

broadcast on November 3, 1952 to recejvin a letter ri _ , -, - ,9, I W
-_ the Bureau regardtag yr, Morgan,

I to1d- while I had not heard the speech
that in news accounts which I had seen, he referred to a wire

He_:__u_J_onde_re;j if h_eWcoul£_i,4qet a copy gf,_t_he__g1fr_g,
I told fuimfit would be imp1�O_p_q_7_�_[0T&#39; the Bareau to�gelease _ao__oput_aJ�_I2:e..wzra as it merely was an ansioer� to&#39;a&#39;§1wir{qu_iry from
a member of Congress.

r  appare-atly ms lao1tin_g__,for something else! because he a 1 not understand it _t-.0 .b4.:tl&#39;u&#39;-ae-and stated if that�
k

_; iug_§_§,l_l_,,__h_e__sa1o_p0 _need__for_it,, _

/LBNIEP  _
.- RtCURUQD - B3 Kai 6,9; 53},  U

|;;3__&#39;§,&#39;92?�. . 53 .5 NOVZI4 I952

�_ L .-1.�, if  .,-,

"� --.1 &#39;  --.~--1..o- .,
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App e on, I econe 1

received.

�F of Eooeiber 5, 1952, has been

I

I wish to aduiee that thie Bureau received

an inquiry from Senator lb�arthy asking whether
Br. Edward Drgan nae enployed by the FBI. Senator
yccarthy, in accordance with the courtesy extended
to any euch request, nae aduieed that Ir. Morgan
nae no longer an eaployee of thie Qureau.

I hope thie inforaation will aeaiet
in setting the record straight.

� Sincerely yours,

J� E5511" H��var �

John Edgar Hoover 3
&#39; 4 c :92Qtrector U� Q�

"�~r

&#39; 5"� - "i1L&#39;-�Clli.7fE�C_, with ccny 0~P ing.*1
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Ladd, 5736

Belmont, 1742 __Recorda Soc.
Clegg, 5256 ___Pora. Records, 6631

____ Gl�vin, 5517 ____Resding Room, 5531
Ha:-ho, 7625 _ Room 5533
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Nichole,

McGuire
Hick ,
Crosby ,

-��_

i

~ �_-1

Chisholm

Pownell

HavrejkoJ ones  -_~__
_ Leona;-d,,62221a_� Baal:

Trotter &#39;_72_O4 ___ HPEames, , M. 1  * &#39;_.-,3-11.
.� ._r Ira-mi.

P.f;.HI92_&#39; I� �:::1r1_._
Miss "

_._ "harry:

___See
__For

me return

your

Director wanted these.
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7 L�. B.Hioho1a!�[ W
Room 5640, Ext. 691
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pnoteatate 0; article appearing
in the "La: Vegas Ban,� Lae Vegas,
Ievada, October 85, 1952, Uheretn
allegation ie made to effect that
Senator Jbeeph lb�arthy has engaged
in "illicit acts."
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To 1 M1� D_ M. Ladd K� DATE: November 19, 195k

FROM = :._ 1-1- 11.161: - VI�
5VWECT&#39; DENLTUH J

I

92&#39;~.

92
92

92

13- 4"!� � hrrv
92../"

v i v
�V 92.>&#39;
* __.

..C-..;..-[
i SEP1-L M_<_;_g§_§1g0 /R  v:1ac.! t . 2/
A lJhJGl4D sax Davlara ,

/&#39; 1&#39;"

PUHR§se: .7

_.q-..- _Thelgi.-Yil _Service Commission furnished the Bureau
a photostatic copy of a newspaper clipping date lined Lac
Vegas, §eya§a, October E5, 1952, in which_ e author of thearticle stated that"PIcCHI�17hy and one Willi Mmon had
engaged in illicit acts with each other and I ther that

McCarthy §§§&#39;e7�queer.� �This same information was also
received {rem the McCarran Committee._ To recommehd no
dissemination and to place the photostatic copies on record
and into the files.

D1~.�iL.All._§:

_of the McCarran Comittee furnished
the §g:Qgp_L_j§p§d copy of an article in which Senator Joseph
McCarthg,oi !isc9n§in_waa accused oi heing a ac; deviate= Qn
November

i§_§_epresentative

13, 1952, the Civil Service Commission confidentially
reeniehec the Bureau a Photostat of a.ne:spaper article dated
OE&#39;f5b&#39;é&#39;?_�Z§,�19_§2;H1?I31C&#39;happeared in the__ Las Vegas Sun," Las -
Vegas, Nevada. This article,  a§£&#39;S92 reenspun,
attempted to tear1down the character_of Senator-Mc�erthy.
In this article G aehapun stated, among other things, that
Senator- I~1;C-arthy �e spent _a night with William McMahon,
fonmeIlI.&n-Qfficial of the Milwaukee County Young Republicans,
in Q kag§aq_hotel_1p9n, at which time McCarthy and McMahon
engaged in illicitfacts with each other. The article also
stated that it &#39;92?&#39;5&#39;§"&ornxnon talk among homosexuals in Milwaukee
that Senator Joe !{cCarthy has often engaged in homosexual
activities. The author of this article said that McCarthy
was a "nueer" and further th£L_h§ §onsider§§_HcQarthy "the
most iL1:1cr&_&#39;1._.,_inde_cer_1_t, and unprincipled scoundrel ta ever _
ait in the_United States Senate.f " """&#39; .� ,�a ,

Attachment "i""*&#39; ,__&#39;
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Memorandum for Mr. Ladd from Mr. Belmont

SENATOR JOSEPH McCARTHY

R WISC.!
ALLEGED SEX DEVIATE

November 19, 1952

RECOMMENDATION:;¢

That no di§§em;§§t}pg_pg�madg oi §E}s qgterial.
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COP; far

MB &#39;1�OLbON

with reference to the Director&#39;s inquiry as to whether
the colunm "wnere I btend" by Hank Greensnun aopeared andgot to the Bureau, you are advised this was sent to me b
of the McCarran Comrittee

it ld it did 1 th L V0 as Sun on0 we anbear n e as g

October 25, on Page 1

L B NICHOLS

NOT RECORDED
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.1�: Z.  3�?  �_ -.    �w-&#39; =" .   " I ,
q &#39;     �.=;jj-Q &#39;=- _

l&#39;92Ia&#39; ,�-1r1§ermun nheplle, _
i�iluii  Bi-like-� &#39; . wink;-._

_ pear with Mr. &#39; 1-� 51, the .
E 1  �hillti-~ T re SI-h.lrd.n}&#39;  lhisi

92-92F&#39; &#39;|- l m � 1_|gg1j&#39;_¢E_n_nnr.e, Au� i
|:u.&#39;»l 80. |�

fttnir-r nf rm-lriil  u[|]»i-zlrnd in Lim-
pietur ."�� i1&#39;ntI&#39;I �r� . Wyn,
I!LiIl§:-" One of the  s in
 lone wi:h ca  3 5{r;ngp|-
[�"kh..-5&#39;1�-if� from n deck and
~.hnw< ii only $0 Mniw,  u[,5
the card av§&#39;1,|92_;&#39;_aa6 -eulh �e!�-

1hr nu &#39; [119 5;�-d
§Il �iPd he harks is
dmw a lemon, an lpple, 1
pntuln  ilI bring

What&#39;s Going 92

l on-...bjKip!
I llmc un 1113&#39; desk :1 very 1m�:

I�-stunt enmmumcatlnn Irom Sen.
itlur Mc�Carth_92, oi W1sc0n=in, I1
���@d 1� El 15111-It�. lI11[-I&#39;&:1si92.&#39;L* envs»
lH;92L- Wnh 1h - Sig-nah�-t. U; JO?
-�ll&#39;CBl�llIl. L&#39;.i-LS in one curner.
The other corner had " Uniiedl
5lBlt�~ Senate I-�ublu: D0c�umgm__�
l&#39;_I<&#39;I.-" l92nturall&#39;_92 I wa,» i]&#39;nprg5;g j_
E :11-l 1 op»-nvd |1

1l-<_- �en-"ml-o "Pimi.i- paw
n&#39;_-em 1:; El sun of cumlnnminn
"_��"b 591""? H book by Senator Mc-
l5lIHl.&#39;* Flbtll-ll Selt�lur MCcHl1h}&#39;
nnil .&#39;9292.92l&#39;,.1rr-y1llO|&#39;]s [O Lht. Fremnan
magazine

The "Free" on the envelope
mi-am cl course.� that it costs-
lhv Sen-Blur nothing to circularize
11$ mn|!ing list. Sanng. perhaps.
me rust of B :l&#39;1=92v Deep Freezers
ul even n Mink Coat. Tsch, sch,�
senator! -

-&#39; The word �IF�ree" also indicates
llhnt the publishers of Freeman
magazine understand at least.
what the ram half or its title

I rneans. &#39; I
T Since you help to ptry U19
cu-=1 of mailing out this ll&#39;�POTl-

. El.&#39;ll senalurial document. it ls. only
ltuir than I give you a quick once.
over of its contents.

| The fourpage, letter-size circu-�
- lnr is a reprint 11-um what seem!�
lri be me "A Revlev-rer&#39;s Notebook" 1
department of Freeman Magazine.
edited by one John Chamberlain.

It starts out to review the OPU-5
my the pen 0! Senator Mc Cm-thy
i=m_1 led. "McCarth3."isn11 the Fighl

&#39; Tu!� America." Vlfhich 15. it BPDBBPS.
ln� and mare pug???  ll DTUOI H�-�T
Mi- _far1h_92&#39; i§n�t what we think he
ls an all. at all. Hes really ll
gentleman and scholar. Equal �Q

lam fancy pants clcbatur and Phi
Ec-1:: Kappa in the land.

The r892&#39;ic9292&#39;er adm&#39;iL_=.. however,
.i.__,r_ �he 5Pn!,;..r 1- nut always
1;|u5__ 1;-1 Q39 lwginziing he �&#39;35
1-.::t B "sand 101" :92ri!l"�1&#39;91&#39; A
ulrnple "Leo IHl1�0 �hl�r-John lm»
l_;,-;i�- gnrt of fellnvig rushing out 0!
{�g dugout" to ]il"Dl &#39;Sl 50211� 5?�-T13�

-~*!Y

l

� � -u - up ~ �_<-Ill Q... . &#39; -, . .. ,-,.,,,,_,,,

era] numbers  �0r "
just watcher-. ey all



. _.¢.- -.<.~&#39;~.4

&#39;=f-3.

1753.:-3;.

&#39; "- l�;£�EBI�?:[h �
� 3� 5�. in 0111- N .Th~ . , "W

, &#39; �I U I wu.~ l1&#39;nprr5mgd_
92 "W I ope-n..d H
T. r . . . ..

�n.&#39;1il &#39; ?"�]""&#39;°&#39; P�-&#39;b1"� Hutu-
~ur|r»-e:�srn son or cumhmalion
~  um c-nalur Mr:CaHh92&#39;

u||.| :92||&#39;b:rr-| W,� -� ~ 1 , ,nnguzme 0 we mama�
T-W1 "Free" on the envelope

mi-nn92, nf :* n_11"$g»; may 11 cos�,
�hr S1-lush-.r rnlmng tn r&#39;|:rulnrize�
n ~ 1:-:ui|n,.; by, Savmg. }&#39;JP[�h.Bp$�
"W nus! uf :1 {en Deep Freezers
I" L&#39;92&#39;L�I&#39;| a Mmk Cont T>ch_ mch�

� __~r»&#39;.&#39;1FHnr!
" The word "Frer� �litl qnrlmage;

lhal lhc puol1>hcr> of Freeman
|7Y-&#39;!xjn:92n:- understand at lcp5{�
9292|&#39;lii the HIM haii M is lille
m»ar~.~ &#39;

$H921&#39;I- you help In pay the
r-I rnililm� Du! thi.~ rmpurl

rm� semen-rm] dnr�umP!1l, 11 is. Only
fair thzr 2 g:92&#39;u you >1 qurck ence-
ov-~| 1|.� us COTlll&#39;TIl.s

- The Your-page, lezler-size cirru-
lm :> a rP|1rm] from 92.|92,�}92_5| 5Qpn&#39;!_»,.
|-. |»- zhe "A P.e92&#39;|r&#39;v92&#39; ~r�,s r92&#39;mebD0|<" _
EI~;1in&#39;!:r �F.� :92f Free;-mm Mazazim-,
~1&#39;--H hj. c|nr- Jnhn Chumherimn

I1 >!:.92!�..921!UZ lu renuvv me upus
h-. the [mm ml Senmo: Mt Car-my
c-r"|9292e�� "!921<~L�nr:h§92sr.92 mm» Flghl
1.� :92n:er..-a � Wm;-1-, 1� n 3ppeB:�~,_
WI� and more page-.< of proof U151!
Mu-C&#39;urIr|_92&#39; isnl what we lh1nk he

nv all an all Haw rea�y e
y-=n:|r-man and achulm Equal 920
»=- raw} pBnL~ ds&#39;b:1 m&#39; am Pm}
| i92&#39;.�921[-Ir m |:|-- mnd I
The re92&#39;|e9292&#39;e| aclmm.� howe92&#39;er,|

1h:92&#39; lhe senumr is nm always.
thus In rm» 1>|=g92nn|&#39;r92g hv v.-a:
_~ .~� Ii &#39;~.;m1 lm� argue-rvr. A
_92.m;92L-- "Leo Dumch-r-J<:!1n Mr-
Grzm-92 sr-|t of Is-line� rushing out of
[hr dn;;»u1&#39; HI [vrnlL&#39;5� some dmy
I-.1 "..r|,_&#39; by mu 5I:|D92�J&#39;[hlP Owen
&#39;Lc!Hr; l.nl&#39;.:mnr:�

Furs:-n-1,1,» 1 thing the re92-�kw-&#39;|:r.
111%.-1r um mum; a hula wud!
-,»|=n 1&#39;; _92..>: {hi-re Nealher Dur-&#39;
other nor Ml"Grnu cuud DE called

-&#39; -.rnn£=- m lhv 9292f.:|I&#39;_592 séme nf the}
92&#39; 1!r l And he lei: out the charrl�
eeler ue all Iuve and respeel��
[he m|gH3- Casey Remember,�
Carer! Elrurk nut. UJU. |

A11}-u-3} haung fanned nul on�
L.urn:1:un-�s rune nail the senator�
1;~ nuw gq 5ul|due-ri and cullured
zndniduul who wrote B book�:
Ahnul 3.&#39;uu-krvo9292-uhn |

Havmg done has d921l3- by Sena I
-92<.: 5-�!r_C&#39;arlh&#39;92&#39; and the free Iran];-l

�mg privilege, "M:-_ Chamberlain;
drop:-1 mm and mkes on the Red!
M;-n_�|.-,.- in all in; phesm V92&#39;|{�h the
hark m his lnerary hand to aii�
r1*- �Tr-v Wm-C" 1

D{lDrmrl&#39;H2» he dubs. vet�; 111191!"
92J}|I-92 du �fll ecu-p: MCC�rlhyiSn&#39;|�
"r921fL§h¢"&#39;B&#39;9292" And suggP592< as 11�
-.::-- INF thmr book� if any �Mr ;
]_-».,--n&#39;;_,n-,_ |r,¢- Bu&#39;t!|&#39; for I.nwer&#39;
�1L*|l1lm1�92&#39;:r; Whirh in�irnle- U11"
{MC reviewer is no! only H very
P]&#39;92]di1Q m:m hut that he read=; the
funny papers. loo

He dual; n!f the Slate and Aifi
culwral depnrlmen92.§_ the, league

� pf �.&#39;.�¢m9|1 Vnters and whit -have
§�,yclu ind I&#39;M-Bur-bl �ll! i-

Lhd Q
�Ildr
mtrmmmlir

�IL: public _ &#39; i
Onh alumna� ll it

-"&#39;11-&#39; mher. says he� can you find
the whnle� the fearless �1&#39;RUTH_
The real McCa1-lhy-I mean Me-|
C011 &#39;
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MEMURANDUH FOR Ill. TOLSUII

MR. LADD

Ml. Nl¬JiOl..-5

�/.
senator Joseph lilcC-ax-thy called Ina to iaqaire concerning the

orogrcii made on the iavistigatioi oi aiiiiitioai made iiairist him regarding
homosexual activities. I told the Senator that the investigation was concluded /&#39;
and a cogy had been sent to the Attorney General together with the correspondence
which he had gives to as, and also Senator Hayden was advised that the investigatto
had pl�_.4VCd the alle4atioas to be false. 1 stated that very briefly the individual in
New York, who was interviewed the {ii-It night, did not write the letter and it was
not his signature. I farther stated he had been a queer {or sometime and there
were two other individuals like him who were interviewed and from whom we

too�-1 hindwr tioi ig.-ectiierii and tijvewritiij i�iiiiiiii. 5. stated that ail denied
they had written the letter or that it was their signature and iorther none oi the

tygewriting specimens jibed with that which we had. hut the handwriting at one oi
the fellow, was slightly similar bat the eagerts in the Laboratory could not
oositively say one way or the other. l told the Senator that it b.iieu&#39; down to the

tact that this group of homosexuals were gill?-G sore at the _>eoat.-Jr because he ha!

made speeches against them, etc. senator McCarthy was appreciative oi this
.nIor|:nati¢.n. _

In addition to the above the Senator stated there was another matter!

which he wanted to take up with me and which l might want to check into. He

advised me that I-dc rney was La hla oltice about Ion: months ago; that he,
the ;enator, had c edhim and asked him whether there was going to he any
prosecotioh again arson on his possession oi the secret documents. beast:
McCarthy told me t htc�feraey had stated that he personally did not know but
Pearson had gotten them and he. the Senator, had pointed out the law which had
no coricct-o with �now he hid i�iiii them �int wai coicoraed with the �ii��i�iiiit

publication oi them which was in violation of the htcCarraa Act. McCarthy alilt
at this point Melneraey suggested he come down to see the Senator, which he di

J;:fi&#39;�~�and at which time he, Mclnerney, stated that someone had showed hirn an aiiida

&#39;-&#39;§=&#39;_�._gotten by Jack Anderson who was coming up lroxn Milwaukee and Pearson was
J.!_:i1_;]ol.ng to use Lt if he, the Senator, insisted oa prosecuting Pearson, The -..IC.lta&#39;!.§fj&#39;:told me he asked what the Batq�cnt was and was advised  a statemci i
 / . -A 3 G122!� --~~~ - ----

If T RECORDED- 1l��._.£&#39;£"2... W/i  �.;  _ .., J TJAN QB 1912 T1112� __Z_........
; I i &#39; 1&#39;5?� =:§ 9|-Edi I i-D-I &#39; n4�i&#39;_._.....&#39;.....

� nr._.___.._i

� .__ -._ . &#39;- _. . i ...-......-..
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that during the Rtplblitlll Convention tn Iltlwnnkee bl. the senator, had
stayed in e hotel with e queer. leaked the Senator U Mclnerney had told
Mm if anybody wee tnveettgettng tint and he etnted he had not; that Heine:-ney
just enid that Fenre-an had it and Anderson had �DIM! lt. Senntor McCarthy
thought if the other matter had not been cioeeui Ii miiii  Andifion and
[ind out where be bed gotten the nilidlvit. I elated U we run ecroee this

latter thing in name other uqle It 1111100! into it ll UNI lire! miller hnd
been cloned now end there �rte nothing further we could do. HI ehted thu

would be I11 rijhl.

Very truly youre,

Z /1  1, 5",,»

John Edgar Hm: ve r
Director

I

I

cc-Hr. Nun

J£H:E;H

-qr»-1:, -Q... �_. . - .&#39;92 Q. . 92-||-W
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O�i�� M6/;.JVd�éZ%7� - UN1TED�._fATES GOVERNMENT
TO

FROM = S. I. REINO

SUBJECT:

3

  an-7;

= HR. D. I; LJDD

-- -&#39; »
|

Iajor General J. R. Bolling telephonically
contacted the writer on January 24, 1952, dad indicated
that he had discussed the above-captioned individual with
the Director on the evening of January 23. He advised the
writer that he desired IT. Hoover be iaforned that he,
General Bolling, is dispatching an Agent by plane today to
interrogate the above-captioned individual.

SWR:hke

I

RECORDED - 85

Jhh 3Cui&:i

2?

Q
u

DATE: January 24-, 1952

/
�b Q 1 /�K d.! g / . ~

92 ,
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Tr�. &#39;

muc-___,
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� O�i�� M677Z0f���6i%�¢ - UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

To = xx. n. u; LADD P

FROM ; S� I.

SUBJECT� �
Iajor General A. R.

-an-10:36 a.i., this date, and a
interviewed

-._...__-- ��

DA&#39;rE= January 28, 1952

, 1/
ling contacted me at W
A +1. 4- Li Inpn-Ln luau: -~�

Gen ral Bolling stated that- will bee

discharged fro: the Army.

SIR:hke

92
I

I ,1

65FEBS 1:52

RECORDED-75 @334� -/ &#39;4

{Zb
INDEKED - 75

QVB1

~_ ..__-3 _

:&#39;=§;§Z¢Zé&#39;bZ?§§&#39;E 2;; r a" n:
peguert but enzea a a any TnI.o&#39;Fd1&#39;&&#39;8B0t�1d"t�ions &#39; #-

s nut» in question. General Bolling advised  tr:wi_th ththat�aublitted to.a palggr taat and the results --
of this eat did not indicate that ma lying. �
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O�ice ]92/[677201"d?ZdZ¢772 - VUNITED sures GOVERNMENT

0111&#39;�?/H. .r�-av�

TO Hr. D. 1". Ladd  DATE: March l
uM___lFROM = Hr. G. H. Scatterdayw | °�"�~�-

FL &#39; I I_.

suspect; SENA Tu!-Y JGSEPH R. MCCARTHY
INFORM4TIFN�UUFUEFFTWG-~_, mm

lu1lJm.______
IND�
T010. i92oor__
NOIM

. To advise you that a reviewkgg all main Iiles ��L��~
possibly identical with Senator Uosep 6Udrt�y_jgilg__ ._f��_&#39;�

,|taM§§flect that any investigation1haswF?F¥_FUwducted_2£ __~-~
§�Senator Ucdarthy by the Bureau. However, his name has been
lllHd1PECtly associated in three collateral matters in which the

Purewu has been interested.

Q._E5�AlL.5&#39;

All main files possibly identical with Senator McCarthy
were reviewed and did not reflect that he has been the subject of a

Purecu investigation. This review does indicate, hazver, thzt
he has been indirectly oonnected with three collateral matters in
which the Bureau has been interested as follows:

x 1. During l95O, at the request of the Department, an
X investigation was c nducted entitled, "Unknown Subject  Source of
&#39; Senator Joseph R,/�¬Carthy&#39;s Information Regarding GoueH1ment
}Employees!; Removal of Government Property; Loyalty of Government
3 Employees", Pureau files 121-23278. This investigation was
iconducted in an effort to determim&#39; the source of Senator McCarthy&#39;s
. &#39;|r|Fr&#39;921&#39;92rnrv+1r92r| �hnnawn1H  I1-I-]&#39;1na,nl| CTQnn+nn Q �
! �||FJ&#39;92/|&#39;�&#39;*¢&#39;{¢"92J|&#39;l L4lJ&#39;l92pcIJ�&#39;I5 ll IIFIIJI-l8�Ib UGIILJQL/I

/W:Hc-arthy was not a subgec! un !!18 c!!! he was &#39; t &#39; &#39; d, in eruieue by b
;Mr. Ladd as to his source of information and the Senator refused
Etc disclose his source and further stated that no employee of his
go�fice co.ld urnish any information and that he had instructed

£h1S employees accordingly.
i

92 2. You will recall that the Loyalty Review Board

92and the Department requested the Bureau to conduct an investigation
nnpner-_n1_nn n nn.Q.q1hTP "Yank" 1n thn T4fnn?fu Dallf�rn Dnnrr-I unhinh -1-hp_ .... ..,- .-.a. .. 1. - _ - - . , - . . _ .. ... W... u92-I§v .,........., ;,|u92-I o. -1...... v--.., H . . M

Board believed was caused by Uiriam�5;�aas. The Bureau did not
conduct this investigation inasmuch as the matter appeared to be
of an administrative nature to be settled by the Loyalty Review

Board. Chairman Bingham of the Loyalty Review Board advised the
Bureau in connection with the DeHaas matter that he thought

possibly Miss DeHaas might be the source for informatio on erloyalty cases publicized by Senator cC&#39;arthy.Mf%j]§é....,#X
RELIO /3 . I /4 /in ..//

GHS; now �$13 19;;
 ,/"   1952 ? �xi
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3. In co&#39;nection with the investigation entitled,

"Unknown Subjects; Alleged Irregularities, General Election, State
of Maryland, November 7, l95O; Election Laws; Perjury,� it was
ggcertainei that Senator McCarthy was involved in the issuance

of certain campaign literature for Senator Butler-

During this investigation it was determind that a
tabloid entitled, "Prom the Recordf was released during the
Putler campaign on behalf of Putler, which tabloid made it
appear that Senator Tydings had presided ouer a Senate
investiontirn in such a manner as to "whitewash" charges
concerning disloyalty of State Department employees. The idea
For the tabloid was conceived by Butler&#39;s supporters, including
Fenatcr McCarthy ani employees of his qffice. The tabloid
stated it was sponsored by "Young Democrats for Butler," which
organization paid for the publication and distribution and was
later reimbursed therefor by the Butler campaign treasurer.
Fenator Mc�arthy and his staff employees might be technically
considered as possible defendants under Section 612, Title 18,

Ehited States Code, which provides penalties for failure to
label ;ublished cawpaign literature which does not contain the

names of the persons, committee, corporation , etc., or the
a�ficers thereof responsible for such publication and distribution
It should be noted that copies of reports in this case have been
furnished to the Department and it should be furtier noted
that Senator McCarthy was not considered as a subject in this
investigation.

A""�-H1 e- �
-44 .»,

None. This is for your information,

I

-.2-
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O�itf� M677ZOV�726i%7� - UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO = H5. TOLSOA DATE: 1P1-11 10� 1953

FROM : L. B. IIICHULS

N ?oLl=rsuspacr: / i Kr  -¢ /. J 92 //92 Jr &#39; - / �lial. .- |�- X I � /�
1, &#39;7 . �; 1&#39; :;.._,  m_&:uce advised we  __
" C I that he _°d.£§..H .Q.Q_¢i_G1-L�horztyé..Iearned-th.at the_Depar_tqgr;1;
k P53. �.�.°-_1d"*9 "P 0 ¢q8e Involving Senator Hwarthu and the j"&#39;�
- ;1L¢.>_<=_u-1:¢*s_e_n t...9L_ LEl&.Mh il.e_J a£¢u_-_rn_u. mm _at1.L1?..m  -.__

� the Pacific. .__

_ After: checking,  iM; mg had agdjmna
SHOP} I_�U §qBt_1gg_t_}&#39;_§>l1_and knew no mg about such g case.

�  1:
LBF:mé é>¢92¢Ak n-x_rvv~a»eLiQ/

�A4 ~ 922  A
¢< 1/_f,!�/�,§é:§>_5_§¬ ~ I

�H.--/1;-r
I  :|P.-1&#39;+r F} �  &#39; _ I, 92

APR§1s is§"~1
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O�ice M67; �alum - UNITED sures GOVERNMENT

To = rm. LADDi&#39; �~ DAT-�1= April 15, 1,g5_2/
_!-

FROM = A. 110.>E192| _i,2_L�.�-Law.
V

$UBJE¢T= SENATOR JO:iEri-1 1~1.4ec.92_R&#39;rHx Y�
INFUMMATION CUNCEHNING

This memoranaum is being submitted pursuant to the
Director&#39;s inquiry.

On a memorandum aated April 10, 1952, explaining an
International News Service inquiry to the effect that the
Depart-"-lent was holding up  MthY
and the procurement of war materials while McCarthy was still
in the Pacific, the Director_nQtad: �Have we ggQ§_an1_inves-
tigetion of any suc� matter?"

ALlJ1&in_£iles possibly identical with Senator
McCarthy were reviewed and d d not r hat he nae pee 3the en? -1&#39;¢<:P__ @f..-£_E1�5.?.??_ 1f�IEP.F¥fI%Fi°�- 4;- ?/t__3_ ?5,f_ »  > ~< 92
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1p.I&#39;11 22, l9$_

Ine Honorable

The H-ecretary of the Treasury I
i?�h1n-�ton. De cl

iiy dear ir. oeoretari:

By direction Of the Attorney General, the files of
me office of former Special assistant to the Attorney
0ene.=921 lleebold Morris have been turned over to the Federal
Bureau or Investigation tor appropriate aetion.

attached is a pnotostatie eepy of a letter tron
�to Ir. Iorz-in under date of February la, 1962.

&#39;;&#39;r.1&#39;. .l.Q1L -91" 1|-oe;-; not ap,>ea.r to oontaiii in? inforiation relative
" to matters eithin tne Jurisdiction of this Bureau but nay be
�- or late:-e..t to your agency. The correspondent has not been

advised of this reference.

In the event that your agency enould eoniuet any
administrative inquiry in this regard and any violation of
lees" eithin the Jurisdiction of the Federal Bureau of inverti-
gation is determined, you are re_,ueste:1 to advise this Bureau

M.� , ||I�OIj.~i&#39;-1] so that the ii�iiiiii 1fI1"iii1iii1i|�;&#39;i ii; �ea =:r.:&#39;.ert-...-..-"-&#39;~.

3 Q», The acting Attorney General has been advised of the
5% referral of this latter to our _.,1; 3""!   n ».. ¢, 3 - 1,f -* .e 5&#39; .1 ~q,......1.£~;.<...<,

 H   1�  Inger Hoover
/ A06 " é L &#39;0 u I
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AL.

February 20, 1952

gusomn he , California

In reply to your ietter of February 13, 1952,

please be assured that the utter mentioned therein will

receive ca.re!&#39;92..l corm1dera&#39;ion and such action will be

taken as the facts may warrant.

f

-Ir--Ir

Sincerely,

I8&#39;IbO1d Iorrie

Special Lasietant. to

Attorney General
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TFMZI

I WASHINGTON 25 &#39;

CF

CIEMMIZZ 3"=&#39;E¥. CF IhTEF92�|�w&#39;.?92L RPJENUE  9 I5� Q;
Annnr-:r REPLY TU Q

a&#39;Ju|M|5;.92o».rr- QF iN"r[&~.92, FqE92/Efquf
AND REFER -ru

I

I

§un1z?1<§&#39;é*"��>~Qa§�° or»   F, //
r ifs

_ AU
. t �r

IT:EI.ll:FJH ; ,&#39;f_U -

Ir. J. Edgar Hoover

Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice = __ ,
Washington, D. C.   �*5:
Dear Ir. Hoover:

Reference is made to your letter of April 22
tra mitt a hotoetatic o of a letter from Ir.

Sueanville, California
_ I . .to Ir e o orrle, ormer Special Assistant to the L9�1 £2!

Attorney General under date of February 13, 1952. k

A copy of a reply to _dated lay 9, 1952,
is enclosed.

Very truly gourl,

/.§:.,~%.ZZZ&#39;
 921hill.¢l..I¢L92l�

_ _ t . A _ !
- Enclosure &#39;¬H&#39;nhnED &#39; Q 92___ F�/I - 0¢§35 :J  /
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Q hm.
uson�llo,

._ � &#39;

�°&#39;" �
Your lottcr of February 13, 1952 addressed to New-rbold Norris,

former Lssiutent to Um Attorney Cmeral, has been rcforred to this
office by J. -dglkr Hoover, Director, Fedornl Bureau of I.nvelti{;a-
tion.

Ion are advilod that the Bureau of Interml Revenue 1r am:

of the many ltntemanta made by Hr. Paaroun and other commentators
conca-nizq; wsaible imaae ta: violation: by 2*-4&#39;1-:.-.1; imividmla
a.n;I they are given &pj&#39;92I&#39;Op!&#39;1ltB consideration in connection with the
Qzanination of inccme tax returna-

Your cooperation in bringing this nuettar to thc attention oi�
Hr. Harris is apwrecinted.

Vory truly yours,
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 J�ice Memorandum
T9 &#39; THF PIHETTOH

"O" = 0.1.1. Ladd
sUBjECT� ,»"&#39; ",»Q»f

V", p__ If 0;�. 4� //1 H -.."-.
. /, H :

senator Joseph Hccarthy called ac on the mornsng of _
1 a e New York n

&#39; UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DATE: June 20, l9.52_mL

June a0 and stated that he had been n Syr cue , , ~

CCnneTELO� with the lam suit inuoluin the Syracuse Post Standard1&#39;1 connectwn math th ase. He stated that they ���,
had asked ht: to obtain r-on t e 4 G copy of all the I-BIQPBGI *7"
tn Dauts ahxch he, Uc�arthy, had forwarded to the Bureau.

gennror ycCarthy stated he hoped that the Fureau&#39;a � M
answet l0U;j be &#39;Wo"to thug request.

I told hln that it was not pot! tie to_fuPn1|h infornatza
frem the 5u"eau&#39;s f14es znaanuch as the Bureau&#39;s_files were con&#39;*-
dent.cl xn accordance with a ruling of the Attorney General»
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&#39;l*. 92-
BEAR 3? HOOYER IHPORTAN T IN THE HINDS OF

TI-SOTSIU I- THE ISSUE OH SENATOR JOSEPH

r92
vPOLITICAL FUTURE OF THI HAN IS AT STAKE

r�r� ~
RETURU TO CIYIL Lira I; ALSO VERY MUCH A

THE TRUTH ABOUT HII ATQ

CUP GOVERHYEHT IS IT TRUE THAT OUR CENAT

� " _; ERG»92_ "&#39;921|&#39;I&#39;
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OUR GOIERHIEHT I SHOULD K

PROJE HIS CHARGEL THERE WERE

UCISTS IN OUR GOVER
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EQH O

KEMSPAPER REPORT THAT ARE NOT FROM OFFIC

ARE IAPORTATT. PERHAPS THIS IS

HIS ACCUSATIOHC O
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IMCCARTHY THE

ANL PERHAPS HIS

FACTOR IH KHOUING
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" FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEST"&#39;_�TION

. /�: ,&#39; &#39;  , 1952 &#39;
102 * 7*  *__14rf*}4511r�,*5?44 "

1 &#39; 6__D rector ___Mias Gandy, 5 33
/ ___Mr. Tolson, 571.4 __m-. Boll , 5633
»_ ____Mr. Ladd, 5736 jg

__Mr. Belmont, 174.2 rd: Sec.
__Mr. Clegg, 5256 __Pars. Records, 6631

Glavin, 5517 ____Roa.ding R0011, 5531
Harbo, 7625 __r-ml Room 5533
Roaen, 5706 _____Te1etype, 5644
T acy, 4.130 IB _Leavo Clerk 2266

. a in, 1742 __Hechanice.l B-111.
__Supp1y Room B-118

r____ . Nichols, 5640 ___Tour Room, 5627
__ . McGuire, 561,2
___Mr. Hick, 5625 ins LurzM

__Mr Cro by, 5636 __l-ire. Chisholm
__Miaa Pownall

nK�V1.236 __Miaa Uawrejko
_ . eo ard,6222IB__Mia Baal:

r. ______Hi__M rotter, 7204 an Dumas
__Mr. Eames, 7204
__Mr. Wherry, 5537 _

-n-��

�

i

___See me ;Rote 8: return
For your info _For appropriate

action
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September 2, 1952

1"; :.*1t ;r&#39;"r:",

M 114., L� izvelr-no

;1&#39;e-ac�, California.

C-.r. 1.12 LT�?!
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Tb-uh ycu Fellow P;eric<hs. I am deeply grateful to all of you who

have :¢de this night pos

V ore at wit tonig

rt ~which we did L;t st:

h. The Kcre:Cr dost

.--,.1 +>s:_»=".1_i l, _»n-iscii3&#39;11.

H0 hive lee: lo sin;

ended at 2: incredible s

peojle a yeir.

For the j&#39;st BL yegr

of

retreat frz. victory.

It he: Lee: A slow,

the 11$ per ant oy�ositi
I

cahgl of ?el&#39;ow trxveliu

against intrrneticizl Cu

two great yclitical port

who have lozj voted the

Americ; ju"t as much --

Republican. Unfortunaze

e par H i. &#39; rLi�," o.

Tonight I sho_l giv

the Presidexcy, who end:

poiicie; of ibis Lotion.

n Fur is only

Comgunizz

hieh oositioh: in Gcve

sible.

he -- a war which eterted decodes ago -� a WLI

- e war which we cannot stop except by victory

one phase of this war between inter-

and our free civilization.

thi: wsr since the shooting pert of Horld War II

gcec, losing it u rote of one hundred million

:, I have been trying to expose and force out

rnrent those who are in charge of our deliberate

difficult, unpleasant task, made doubly so by

on of the Truman-Acheson administration and the

1
L: and Wew Deal writers and speakers. This fight

tcmnicn should not be s contest between America&#39;s

ies. Certainly the millicns of loyul Americans

-92?=;o::et ticket are just as loyal ~- they love

and they hat: Conzcrism Just as much as the average

havely the zillions of loyal Deoocrets no longer __ ____

� 0 YOU the history of the Democrat cahdiiate for

*3rs and would continue the suiziicl Kremlin-shaped

This is a history of Stevenson, not by McCarthy, but

e history of Stevenson bl Stevenson. I&#39;M&#39;1l&#39;Y|&#39;-�D .   R
Let me make it clear that I am only covering his hietohy-insoisi as

L
it dELl5 with his lid to

part and parcel of the A

task because th

NOT F  :?.:_--&#39;
the Communist cause and the ex1tnQJ§0 gii�sgc is

cheson-Hies-Lattimore group.  k* un-
e American people are entitled toégwe the coldly
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thzt ea:

histcry.

thit we

Lzcrifzn
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unchalle
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Ctevenrc
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heve elr
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pecfle
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f�ceo 150 million American people tonight simply _i_

c: will Cowcuzism win or will America win? You the people who

cniog to mc t

win cr lose

otight will decide that ieeue on November hth because

detending upon the leadership of this nation.

to fit together the jigsaw-puzzle history of the

eeident on the Truman-Acheson ticket. Keep in mind

� I give you taken clone is only s smell port of hisD it£L UhlCh

It is cnly as we fit together

get the yicture of the men. And

:, ettehi this well eai remember

Jc is a tre:sni:ue

ght is only that ycrtio: of it o

;;;lhle docuzentzticn. Stevens:

he ind L15 cor; ;re denouncing 1

the cold re: L

ty facts eel wct hy th; screams

ce�y preycrei

tire i: short cc let us be about

Dczccrit CZU�l§;YP hZE szii, an

my directions, I have ectztlishei my h

of EQ own choosing." In other we

gcojle to judge hi; bj the advisers with

Thcrefore, let us examine these cc: of h

&#39; First *" Wil

heed cf the left-vi

five

1.

2.

3.

h.

5.

qgirtity of :1

ord full week befcrc

n a chance tc exylwin it -- if he can.

L f

92

ell the pieces of the jigsaw-puzzle

I suggest that you, my Fellow

it long.

n,which I have

n has

t es a Iick of

el

of "1

e cze ¬Vp: seeing my ep

the task of lookizg at

d I quote hit verbctizz

rds, he has invited the

when he has eurrounde.

Ltcrizl. Thrt which I preecxt to

complete,

not seen this speech, tut

lies. Tonight I

ection day to give Ailai

These facts cc: only be

ie" and "shear" which they

eech.

the record.

"As evidence

eldquerters here in Springfield with

American

&#39;-92_.
himself.

is choice.

-- Lme"icaLs for Qg�ocvatic acticr

tt, otcveLSon&#39;s personal mnnagcr. He is the former

The ADA has

or to ct"

__ __Eoh Ly; Q

ng�qI. �r�

mojo in u in its program:

fTLE repeal 0

-H-- � .. _ .. U..-

thc Smith Act, which makes it e »�%w: it Ovcfihftw

the government of the United States by force and violence;

Reccgnition of Red Chine;

Oyjosition to loyalty oaths for anyone who works for the government

or in schools and colleges;

Condecxsticn of the FBI for exposing epics like Coplon Guhitchcv;

Continuous all-out opposition to the House Committee on Uh-Arerican

Activities� exposure of Communists in government and elsewhere.

According to an article in the New York Times which I hold in my hind,

the Democrat candidate&#39;s campaign manager, Wyatt, condemned the government�:

&#39; _,_ 4,2-?633c:;3,;

1
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loyalty order in vicious t:1wm. But in 1952 Adlai says that he Hill dig

cut the Ceruzuzzist: by Demo of this loyalty program which his campaign

ELKLIQF denounced.

Next Lhd ferh1;: the key figure in the Stevenson comp is his speech

writer, A1-thu&#39;6E11e:inger, Jr., the former vice-chairman Of tbs left-V1116
---_____--_---.

.&#39;.1J&#39;-., fj1:hI.eSirJ":;� 1:22 been n columnist, incidentally for the E_ev_York_.

ll�i, whose editor and wife both admit they were members of the Young

Cvrz�nist Le:;u:.

In l9L5 Zteven:on&#39;s speech writer wrote thst the present systc: in

1;;-,3 L�;-_-~;;¢;1 Stgtes m;*.1&#39;.eS "eve: �eedom loving Americans look wistfully at

Rucsil". I dot�; think you are lookirg wistfully at Luosia. If Stevenson

by c:la:it;.&#39; should get in the I--&#39;:1;te House, whet would Echle:i::ger&#39;s job

he inc:

T5yh_;; the 595$ revegling article written by 3tcvensox�3 spe�th

Writer zjreirezl ir. the Ile"-&#39;Yc-1"}: @355 on December 11, 1;-11*; on Pace 3, and

listen to thiri

I ggjto �I b:;:en to believe th;t the Communist forty should be

g_*&#39;;r.t-2rl freedcz cf politic�l ectior. and that COI7.92�_&#39;.1.1I&#39;1i5t5 should be allowed

�e tc.Ch in Universities, so long as they do not disqu;lify thcmsclver by

i:tclle2tuel dirtortionzin the clsssrocn:."

Let u: see how Stevenson�: speech writer feels on the subject of

religi".-:.. �The ansircr is give: in his review of the boo}; of ihittakcr

Chirhers, the min whose testimony convicted Alger Hiss. Chlntcrs 1: his

took nsi:t"ined th;t a belief in God was the hope of tho free world to defect

Co:m&#39;:unis.&#39;. Stevenson&#39;s speech writer ridicules this idea, saying -- and I

quote verbatim -- "Toe whole record of history, indeed, gives proof that

r &#39;h|=T�1&#39;r&#39;f&#39; Tr� nnri H-M: r92r�|="92�92*�. -* cl nil!-=?"Lr�c92r1 -5- I-I92_�-J.92_4 ._.. �492_I924 no... ~...._.h.. u v-».lv-_.92.� 4 _ 92_.

no iEt:lleruEle as the v rity and arrogance of the Comzunists ...ReliCicn

confronts f�llible and prideful men with some of his gravest temptations."

Stevenson says judge me by the peoyle I choose as ny advisers. Here
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the TLI es nothing but �college trained flatfeet," and its-tea that he &#39; --__ 92,

�»&#39;r_�.l1<l refuse to coopr:1&#39;a1.e with the FBI. E

The Cc-rg::u:.ist E}y_�_-Mia; of February 13, l9l+?, reports that

Eze&#39;.&#39;en.::m&#39;s ma: Devotc headed 8- group seeking e permit for s meeting for

the wife of C-erlzrrdt Eisler, the COBEEKLZ-iSt w..".Lo had. C1i�3!1p11E3.I�&C. behimi the

i:-cr. er:-tcin ;n-L1 since has he-sd;cl up Communist ctivities in East Gertzony.

The next Stevenson ghost writer is J leechler. He-schler and his

wife both ru_i_".it having been members of the Young Communist League. Ac-:ord- i

irg to the Ilew Yer}; :I&#39;_i_g33 rrticle which I boli in �cw hand, he is one of

5"-.c92&#39;ent-ori�: speech writerz. Tine article states that he h�llcefi write the

,._ -_� 1-.� � �$1 ,. .4. -" - .. IQ519:-.1: 1. .. .i"._"> 1.1�, _::*c,r_- e:1&#39;..o1d._t3 �ti _ - _ .=

wI.c ltun�. fer C�:-lzzrzunists ix. the Bureau of Wild, Life and Fisheries.

Bc:_e light is shed upon the izrportazice of this men in the Stevenson

cc: 1»: the of long 6.is"L-&#39;;r.:e phone calls �between the Governor�: Mansion

1&#39;1 T~§.;*i:".gfieli sari Ueschler. This list is available to any member of the

fret." who cares to see it. Perhaps the most important oz� those cells was on

¬c§tc:.L~21- loth. This of-.11 t&#39;.i_",}:t be referred to as the "trigger coll" which

wt: :.".-.ie i;;".-;:�.i .tely prior to the 5::-car which Ueschler and two others launched

eg.ir.:t � Lee E1-esi=ier.*_iel cfiniichate Nixon.

I-Lotlxer cf the men in the Democrat ca.ndid3te&#39;s� c-_-:;1&#39;» is Archibald
_ ¢�-1-u--__

/Ff:1:Leieh. �3te&#39;92&#39;en:o:&#39;.�e biography, on page T?� gtgtgg that M_3¢Le13h W55
iII_aq92-u-Q

the min who brought hi1: into the State Dc-p:&#39;.I�t:1Ent. M.1cLeish has been

a§§_i_l1;.tecl with es vest a number of C0n_1:{t:_._1"££i§___fl9nt5, ;accg1&#39;d_{_:_g to 1139

Un-�hmoricen .-&#39;92c:iviti=;-s Corznitteo, as e.-_y other i.:1clividu.al when I htwe ever

named. This is the nun who brought Stevenann into the State Department.

This is the mm whom Stevenson now has helping him on his campaign. The

Dene-Grit co:".di:&#39;1:te s:;.&#39;s: Judge E8 by 1:5; friend: and advisers.

1 wruli like to tell you more about the people &#39;-rho are advising e_r:�.

guiding the Democrat candi�ote, but we must get on to other things.

In hi; biog1&#39;:_;.=?1;*, we find on Page T3 that in the stszzner of 191.3, aftez
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1y part in formulating that pOl1Cy|

�ew I know vh;t their defense of Stevenson�: plans for foisting the

upgj the Italians will be. They will say, &#39;Dh, but General

scnhéwer was in CLZILKQ of the Europctn armies at that tine...thnt he

: ch_rq:d with the idnltistrition of affairs in Italy." They know, and

E "w, god the Lucrican pe:;le knew that General Eisenhower was assigned

e tick cf wigping the war in Europe. That was his Job. ind he did that

P well. Ha hxd nothing to do with establishing State Department policy.

Ygw let us fink up eiother giece of the jigsaw-puzzle or Stevenson&#39;s

..l -. O: Segtegler Ejri of this yezr Admircl Staten, who is a holder of

r H<;_l of Honor, rifned c wtatement ecvcring his experience with Stevenoon

the tzrk cf enforcing the law, which ordered thei _.,,._. he h"i been escigned

.1 cf C�";uLi"te as radio operator: aboard United States 3hip:.

§1ev.i"::, who w;s a spccizl aszictznt in the Hcvy De;;rtnent, callei

l 1dcl&#39;hue Staten to his office. I quote Staton:

Z: arrival Ttcvcnsc: told me he hci received six or

eight cf the Ccumunirt clses which zy board hTd recon-
.c�d¬i for rexowel and thct he wcnted to dizcuss the;
with re. Stevenson raid that he couli not see tblt we
hid znythizg Lt hll L51i::t them and stated that we
should n_t be bird on the Comnunistc. The conference
enizi with Stevencon diztgreeing with our recommende-
titii to fire the Courunistc.

� A..92�&#39;92�ri�_.1l Staten was shortly thereafter retired from active duty.

Lhcther pert of the jigscw-puzzle of Stevenson&#39;s history is his

izens

sociztiox.

Lt. f_1._ Ltovc;:c: w.a not o lowly meotcr of this group. He wrs on
1

the jelicy fcrcing Ceztril Committee.

it

holi i

civilization;

lerislation c

United Nations

Cal

1:

This is �nite an cutfit and I would like to tell you a good deal about

but time runs out so I shall give you Plank 5 in this platform, which I

r my hood.

He;;&#39;_ r&#39; _ 1; Sufi, &#39;U;tio:al States must be suborlinate to worl�

their jurisdiction must be lioited by world low, and any local

ontrerf to world low must he null and void".

Lk.t �res this meani It means that e world organization such as the

could veto any state or federal lav or any part of our

stitutict. This becozms doubly significant in view of the recent reve-

iiins that twelve of the met recommended by the State Department to the

15 to represent us in that world organization have been suspended

2ceu;e they refuse to answer whether or not they are or were

1unistPc.rty. _ LP: �QQBRZQ3



Emile Stevenson&#39;s own

erj&#39;:i:;tioI in l9Ll only,

~ tr;?teo it lfL§ and this

wts Still on the Centril C

Th;i ;bcuL this one,

Tow vhf i: this signi

Q jresiientizl cun�idatew �

govern cnt zhove the Stars

t; renier null and void th

HH"&#39; &#39;!":P92+r-F &#39;1::.~-T� "l-�I&#39;1".rr- &#39;h_»- e- _,._ A_M¢-iwULU¥ -

But lit U5 move on to

hittorf.

4",.
3:

Y 0962?:
offize maintains he was a member of ibis unusual

his own record in @2215 Who shows he was still

letterheld which I hold in my hand indicates he

omzittee of the World Citizens Association in l9h3.

Governor?

ficnnt? Sirply because you are naked to elect

lO proposed to fly the fleg of e super-world

and Stripes, a super-world government empowered

e will of the American people as expressed by their

another piece of the Jigsaw-puzzle cf Stevenson�:

Yhile 36: mt; think there could be no connection between the �eborlir

Demeeroi czriiiete and e d

e picture of the her: uni

on thr Out:iie contained 1

of the Soviet Union on it:

een:u;i:t-ecntrsllei Insti

H*s:Qv,

The;e documents, lets

demonstrated new the Cocmt

I
sne2essful-y shaping the p

though; so highly cf his me
I

record i:,*Hv1&#39;s Who.

Now, let us take a lo

th�t Ikneachusetts barn.

mended Edlni Stetensen ea

our pczt-var ;CLiey in Lei

ilzpidatei Mncs�chusette barn, I wnlk to shew you

then exylzin the eonnectie�. This blrn so crude

bezutifully pnnelle� conference room with mt�:

wells. In en adjoining rooz, Ly investigators

fouxl over §CJ,2OO ezteunding documents. They were the hidden file: of the

tute of Peeific Relations, and included letters,

cc;ies cf telegr:ns, vouchers, and memoranla showing czsh received from

r suk;meEned by the MeC:rr;n Cotrittee, clearly

wists in the Institute of Pacific Relations were

olieies of our Etete Department. Stevenson

nberchiy in the IPR that he listed it in his

oh at the photostet of e document taken from

It shows thxt Alger Kiss and Frank Coe recom-

éelegete to a conference which was to deternine

 ,1 _91,3>3�2"3 »
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Alger Hisa is a convicted traitor, and Frank Coe has been named under

oath before Cc:;rcssiocol committees seven different tines as s member of the

Co;:;;ist Party.

I repeat that I do not state that Stevenson

COT£A1lSL, but I must btlicve that something was

He n"u cone to the much discussed testimony

trial of Alger Eiss. I have not considered this

i:;cr1eLt matter in the Stevenson record. It 15

even�: which prove the ccse egeinst Stevenson.

was s Communist or pro-

wrong soewhere.

by Adlai Stevenson in the

factor standing alone as an

only a link in the chain cf

whet docs icpress no, however, is the deathly fear that Governor Steven-

sc: disglcyc now when additional facts linhing him to Eiss are produced. He

-y sttemjt: to nos imply that his knowledge of Kiss was oesuel end re-

mote and that he was not vouching for Hiss�s character at the trial. I hold

in my Lani s petition mode up by the Hiss lawyers vhen they asked that

SZ3Y2L33I&#39;5 written statement be eccepted as evidence. They say, and I quote:

Governor Adlai Stevenson of Illinois has been closely as-
sociated with the defendant in the course oi certain
international diplcmstic undertakings in which both of
than have participated. They were together at the Sen
Erencisoo conference of the United Nations at which the
Urartcr of the United Nations was adopted and they were
also tog;ther at the London conference which preceded,
and prepdred agenda for, the San Francisco conference.
Btrigg tho course cf these associations, Governor
Stevenson has had an opportunity to form an opinion

concerning the reputation of Alger Hiss for veracity,

1o!alty end integrity.

, Th: teczinooy cf Governor Stevenson would be of greet
izgortcncc to the deiendant because it would represent a
statement of the opinion of a distinguished American
citizen in respect of the defendant�s character and his

&#39; reputation for loyalty, integrity and veracity. The lack
of that testimony would deprive hin of
vantage of such favorable testimOny.

I uaLt you to examine closely the statement

Cleveland, Ohio, in which he attempted to defend

of Alger Kiss, the arch traitor of our

ll" l�4l&#39;92�.92Ii &#39;54- -=192n-=4-IA _- :>::».- ._.i.:: L�kbiv��-A.92-rel I
it was �very good.�

3-523

Hare

refutation was "good" but not "very good."

&#39;*.r�92r1 | T-Iv» u . n.

the important ad-

Governcr Stevenson made at

his support of the reputation

tine. Stevenson said last Thursday:

- r- .-.-.,4 92- U21-J

we have the Democrat candidate for President claiming that Eiss�s

I say that if he had such misgivings, he should not have vouched for
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Now a dispugiéies arisen as to whether Adlai i�troduced Alger to speak

cn §:Ys:b2r 12, Stevenson&#39;s affidavit states he had no contact with

His: during this time. The question of whether or not Adlai introduced Alger

is relati.o1y unimportant. The tlain fact is that Adlai Stevenson invited,

s:u_Lt cut, 2:3 brought Alger Bias to Northwestern University to speak in a

were r-;uire�

113% lecture series on November 12, l9h5 -- B lecture which the students

to attend. Adlai says he did not introduce Alger. The fact is

Clog: sni is not denied that whether or not he introduced him, he did produce

him.

I hcli in 1;

wire en: I _ _ 1

the ieiultg.�

- hand the official reccrd of the series of lectures which

"give; unler the dire:tios cf Hr. Ailai E. Stevenson of

Tzr" we L, vkile Govcrczr o: Illinrie, in vetoin¢ the anti-Communist

Ercglee I_ll,

C ;r2¢t;r;;tic C;

K;x lat 92 ._

Hs:Li:"tor? He also cb

ihzt 13 it Poi a

T543 re� *"&#39;

whlth wguli t

press freeutg o-

You know, if

Sc; aid other: ::r

tailed.

Lei us Liv move on to another ;iece cf this

eel the

;9292_;&#39;5&#39; r-�.sr&#39;* &#39;2L r ____..... ..

er Couuuzi

stated: "Ebe whole notion of loyalty inquisitions is a natural

s police state, not of e democracy."

K�

J�
u

st teachers fro: the schools, was that it would

Dcmctrat candidate e question: If e lcyalty i:vesti-

&#39;sitic: in Illinois, how can it become a nztle thing ingetic: 1; L: ltqul

jezts strenuously to a public officir taxing an oath

:::u:;:t. Wgyi

1&#39;/*9" vc~*&#39;/�>4 nr 1~Hr: �D92~r-92.- 5->92-&#39;�| -e.-viuu w..|~.. Jd_92,;J

Sup-

tb;u;ht eni expression.

it were not so tragic, it wauli he huncrous, to hear

eauihg so loudly that their right to scream hes been

Steven-

cur-

w puzzle of Stevenson&#39;s

| &#39; P.� __. . � t
history. ielc.1s1cn and radio are hard task masters, so I shell not tale the

time to eis;;:e the support given Stevenson by all the left-wing sod Communist

lite pejers. But how about the official organ of the CUn;uL15t

[LlI;; State: --

The 2"� v Hs"� *� J-lu _.o_

I Lf".r-_= ti.-.> HQ -;.:c * Cczntnist �" j L -- are they for him

Party in the

or against him?~a1lV War er
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and the; go on to say that they do not like Stevenson too well either, but

tnat if Connunists

veto

dates and pilecccii

the field.

Chiz, ry good

w;;t to vote for Stevenson -- okay, vote for him -- but

for no one else co the Democrat ticket -- elect local Progressive Party

up c big vote for those Communist candidates who are in

I
friends, is the Communist jargon which is understood by

* ter it the country. This constitutes a complete endorse-ezcrj Ccnzuzict vri

next ani orders to

cl the Ccrnutist-to

feel tL votes for

inst I�2�" a"age .c� ..

Hy goal

pcrzii, take ty var

7 .i ...-. !*�92w&#39;921.-L�. Lt.! ..92.-�¬ 92_.L

Ste eases. While c

trots the letter, a

IEIL. Let m= rcai

:-;;:r cl 1t."

T �r-&#39;1&#39;:<0» ..,_.i .i.. ._- .

the $;eri:aLs zcr D

W51� .-.1» Q2"a charter

a picture

Stateczcn" -- the n
I�

The @511-; &#39;»-hrl-.

cratic Action�

In Detrcit the

I had not convicted

While his stat

untrue in that it v

c�pebe� or getter

Of course, I h

,I an neither c

Hhct he failed

friends, if

ir ¢~, �,1

in the ADA publication,

 Daily Wcrscr, New

Communists to support Stevenson -- to desert the candidate

ntrollcd Progressive Party for President because they

him would be wasted -- end to start the smear attacks

L-rinhover whirh you have Lees witnessing over the past weeks

Lisechcver is bad for Conxinicn and bad for the Egg};

d for it, he is good for America.

to another fiece of the jigsaw puzzle in the history of

oliciting sutpcrt from Senator Fat McCarran, Adlai Stevenson

phctoctat of which I hold in my hand, dated August 23,

ore lite iron it. "As for the Aim, I have never been a

and copies A the §DA Worli, the official ptLlication of

cnocratic Acticn. They refer to Stevenson as: "Stevenson,

the A35" {§EA World, February, 1952, page 1!. I shov gou

April 20, 1959, entitled "Five Leading ADA

an in the ziinie, Ailci Stevenson.

or call: Adlai the "spokesman for the Anericazs for Demo-

Ycrt, Tuesday, June 21, 1953!.

other day the Democxat candidate made a statement that

a single Ccmuuzist.

enent wcs technically correct, its implication is viciously

as his clear intention to tell his audience that I had not

out oi bovciument a single Communist or fellow traveler.

ave not convicted e single Communist.

Judge, a Jury, nor e prosecutor.

to say was that of the B1 cases which I originally gave

tbc Cfdi;Qs Ccnnittee, all of whom were cleared by that Comittee, thirteen

hiie hcen removed from office because they were unfit for ggvernngnt 5,;,_.-_

Sif�f-3 118 mad hi5 BPBECIZ th.2T. night, T-HO Q�l_�,hE1�5 have beg]; 1-Qmgyedi one Of them

_9_ &;___"&#39;/@332&#39;92 ?, 
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Sccnley Graze, who had been promoted than Acheson�: State Department to a

highly inportast post in the United Nations.

Graze refused to tell the McCarran Comittee whether or not he is pre-

sentlj en§a;ed in espionage work.

Bu;

Stevcnsc:

rcau, poi

that I we

here to rcP

vcwaste cf_

C_"l�_;,vl-�¢-.-924�~�1_&#39;!: i

people in t

Hzlraner

is, afte

ihi

to rebister

thc Juztite

are-~

tiue, cf co

lawyer? had

enemy is a

let us examine

1 reierred to a

nting out that

5 reading from

proposed findlngo cf fa:

another piece of the jigsaw puzzle. In Detroit,

statement by the Justice Department vhich I previously

there are Communists in the State Department. Be said

testimony that was 20 years old. If I were merely

vc that the Democrat candidates were falsifying, it might be a

ur tine, but with hin falsifying for the purpose of covering up

2 government, it is another thing. I hold in my hand, and you

he television audience can see it, Docket #51-101, case of James P.

3, Attorney General vs. the Communist Party, dated July EB, 1952, that

r the Truman party nominated their candidate.

s was in an action brought against the Communist Party to force them

as a subversive organization. It is signed by seven attorneys in

Ie;irt:ent. It is proposed findings of fact on the Communist

t as of the 28th day of July, 1952. It is

urse, that in order to expose the Comunist conspiracy, those young

to go back many years because infiltration of n government by the

slow, tedious process.

I will read to you the passage to which the Democrat candidate took ex-

ception: �

countries b

Illegal passports have been used to expedite travel in foreign

y members of the Communist Party. Plans have been discussed by

leading necbers of the party and agents of the Soviet Secret Police, to obtain

blank Amer: can passports from the U. S. State Department, from Communists em-

ployed in the State Department." And I call upon the members of the press

tmugtto

text. They

those Suvc�

moot twenty

examine this document. They will find it is not taken out of con-

wili find that there is nothing in this docuent to indicate that

1auy¢:s msuni inn Cummun»b1r -ciu Employci in the Stat: Depart-

YEBIB B30 and not today, as Stevenson indicates.

while the evidence upon which these findings of fact were made to my

Kn¢V1@d¬E have DBVET been B555 Publi�, We find reference to the testimony of

different witnesses. One of the witnesses they refer to is Enrvey �htugow,

Iztuscu ran four Communist book shops in New york_ 515 task was to organize

Youié c°m@�ni5t 8r°uP5 Ht the same time he was working undercover for the FBI.

&#39;10" d"2�§@-532
"~34,
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He is in the audience here tonight and I In 3

oing to ask hi: £3 Itand u, and

you decide if he is old enough to have testified as Btevenson indicated in

the 1920&#39;s. Hi: birthdate is Cctober 3, 1926 . So certainly he was not testi-

fying about the Conunist Party when he was two years of age. Be only Joined

th: Inrty in the hO&#39;s.

Clo other witness they refer to is Paul Crouch. Crouch was an organizer

for the Communist Party and finally broke with the party in 19kb, and never

Qli testiry befcre that date ior the governme

this particular case has not been made public

nt. The testimony he gave in

, but I do have the testimony

uhith he gave in other c�scs thich was all to the effect that most Of the

Ccwiinistz uh; are plaguing us

have sinze slowly worzei their way into posit

did. e

They also cite Cunzings.

A3a;n vhg: be testified to has not been made

today got into the government in the 30&#39;s and

ions of power, even as Alger Hiss

Cumin;s was Roosevelt&#39;s first Attorney Gcnersl

public.

I give you those ra;hsr boring details to show you that Stexenscn was not

telling you the truth when he said that this

on conditions which existei twenty years afc.

Reed the docuzont, gentlc�en,

The Pczacrot cendidate,in his so-celled

Eeii that ii hisenhowcr felt there were any C

it would nee: that he wouli hate to discharge

that statement. I hold in my hand the nnswcr

that statement long before this cngwai�� star

was even before McCarthyis:. He was asked ab

statenent which I read was based

hr_�T&#39;"_�  15 .

anti�Comnunist speech in Eetroit,

omzunists still in the governent

J. i�ger

which J.

Hoover. Let Us examine

Edger Hoover gave to

ted, back in May 26, 19%? -- that

out Communists in government.

He printed out the FBI had no power to fire anyone unless they worked in the

FBI. The FYI�: Job is to find the facts and report them to the agency in which

a particular Couunist is emgloyed and hope that that agency would discharge

bin. As he says on page bl of this document which I hold in my hand.

TISTLL 5? FF J. IDGA= FTOVEP Df�in
or 1ninsIIGAIION

March 26, 1910

arm FP�?e&#39;; nUREAU

Hearings before the Committee on Un-American
Activities  p

The FBI does not make recomendations:

is up to the interested government department

age kl!

it m�Te1Y reports facts, and it

to make a decision. Almost

invariably, of course, subjects of investigations deny affiliation with nub-

rcrsive groups, often despite strong evidence to the contrary.

 J_?é332"l/
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The FBI s92ihmt --pqe report to the Federal Security Agency an
March 7, l9A:, on Do ilkerson. The investigation recorded interviews with

persons who stated he was s member of the Cunnunist Party. Following the

su$mission of the report we were advised by the Federal Security Agency that

furtLcr investigation failed to show that Wilkerson was "subversive or dis-

logal to our Government." Hilkerson subsequently transferred to OPA and re-

signed on June 19, l9k3. Within less than Eh hours he announced his new Job

e: "n Communist Party organizer-" He was subsequently appointed a member of

the notional committee of the Communist Party. To be eligible for service in

the nezionnl COED1ttuE one "must have been a member of the party in continuous

gooi standing for at least U years." So when Stevenson tries to besmirch the

__. -_i.._1_i_ 4.. 41- _._. .reputation of �- i oy claiming � � �re are tumnnists in tne govern-

mezt, it is the fault of the FBI, just remember the fact that he knew at the

time he made that statement that the FBI has no power to fire anyone.

How will your vote on November hth affect my fight? Up until now I have

been fighting against tremendous odds -- with no power of subpoena -- and with

all the powcr of the government against me. Stevenson the other day in St.

Poul expressed horror at the thought of McCarthy&#39;s being chairman of the In-

vestigating Copittee of the Senate if the Republicans control the Senate.

He 835 hi5 htile =�1?, B5 "Ell B5 every crook and Communist in Wnshin3t0n,

knew that if_I an chninnan of that conittee and Republicans control the other

committees, then we will have the power to help Dwight Eisenhower scrub and

flush and wash clean the foul mess of corruption and Communism in Washington.

We must have a Republican Administration -- President, Vice President,

Senate and House -- if we ere to have the real housecleaning which this nation
must have if it is to survive.

If you, the American people, want us to do that, if you want no to con-

tinue this Job, there is really only one way in which you can give me a hand --

ani that is to get out and work night and day from now until November Rth to

elect not only Eisenhower and Nixon, but Republican Senators and nvpuhllt��

Congressmen so that we can really do the�job. Do that, my friends, asi then
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Frood evening to my friends and nei�ahors in my home town 01&#39; Appleton,

Wisconsin and to the millions oi� Americans across the land, who are

listening to this radio broadcast.

First, let me from the bottom of nu� heart, thank av people of

wisconsin, who gave me such s. fine go ahead vote on September 9th.

Especially do I thank the tens of thousands 01&#39; Democrats who crossed

into the Republican column and gave me their support. �Huey were not

voting for me as an individual, they were voting against the greet evil

which besets this Nation. Zllhey were voting against wars we are afreid

to win -- against corruption. Those Democrats proved what I have long

maintained. -- that the millions of loyal Americans who have long voted

the Demcrat ticket are Just as Loyal and love Ame:-ice. Just as much and

hate Communism Just s. much as the average Republican. {Huey will vote

for America if the raw, hrzrsh facts are laid bare before them.

The duty to give the American people the tents, rgu-dless oi� !&#39;2.�."=�

unpleasant� those facts my be is the duty oi� those of us whom you have

eentr to Washington, to stand guard on the listen Towers of this nation.

-*-� the past ionths and years, I have been devoting every effort

of-mind and body to paint the picture es it is, no that an informed

people can take action es I em sure you 911.1 tomorrow when you elect

Eisenhower end Nixon end give than n Repuiblican Senate and House-

Thie tank has taken me tar from Visconsin. It has been e long, long,

rough road, and it is good -- very good to be be-ck home tonight.

�I�onigi:ztIwa.nttote1.1youho92rd.eepl;gratefu1Iemthat3&#39;O921,W

P601111! of Wisconsin he-we been so patient with me in -=-1-14�-&#39;II1D8 II 1&#39;-0

�Wm aim» mum» ere; Eta!"-2. ..LhlI=�-==*= "*"&#39;1I&#39;�8�"&#39;°"&#39;

when and how I mm, hum W ere�-=I�= II"

_ _,-;-..-- ~

theta-ctthatyouinmf

inthehis-tux? off-hc�tate. 1mmM"¥ ~? 3;_37
Yoteab92lte1lofnrUY¢r!1&#39;-h1�8Y°�¢�5d9*&#39;°"tm&#39;nth° ¢p;_-C,-._;

et¢;51.t.e=-y of the �mte tauorrow; . l H ~57 f2 IQQ
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a:-ed with the Democrat candidate over State television
and radio hook-ups. He falsely posed as a spokesman for the FBI. Be

is doing the same tonight. Here is the ad. -- "FBI ho Answers lk:Car1-lg", .

but s wire from J. Edgar Hoover today confirms the fact that Morgan he-B

had no connection of any kind with the FBI for over 5 years. Be is e,

lawyer for the notoriously ineffecient OPS. -Be was the Assistant Chief

Counsel for the Pearl Harbor investigation and wrote the infamous Pearl

Harbor report. He also headed the staff of the unlnnented Tydings Com-

nittce and wrote the white-wash report clearing all those named before

the Tyiings Committee. As you know fifteen of those vho were cleared

-gt r ~ 92_ +old you th;t I testified as a character witness for Earl
have since been rci-ct-ad from government on loyalty or ecurity grounds.

Browder. Let&#39;s quickly examine this deliberate falehood.

Brovier was charged with having been in contempt of the Tydings

Committee for having failed to cooperate with it. I was called to

testify and under oath gave the court the complete story of how under

I-iorge..".�s mi �I�y&#39;.1ings &#39; coaching Browder cooperated wholeheartedly with

then in 1-�bite-washing Bx-owder�s i�.-�ommunist friends. The court agreed

with me. So Tydings&#39; Chief of Staff, Morgan, was brought to Wisconsin

at the lz-st minute to falsely pose as a pokesmcn for the FBI. Don&#39;t

you wonder just how low they can get in this campaign.

E week ago tonight, on n hniativ�i-ride television and radio broadcast,

I phlled together all the loose ends in the history of the man who wants

to be president on the Democratic ticket. Yesterday the Stevenson Cemq!

made what they called an answer to that history. It was a most fantastic

lyins spree. Stevenson had previously asked the American people to Judge

him by the advisors whom he selected. For that reason I gave the history

of those advisors. How let&#39;s look at their ansver.

one of the Bdvisora selected by the Democrat candidate to help him
. 921.- ll, ,_ /.

1° MB thinkins and writing is Berna:-e�§s¬te.4§In cznesgs; 1 read from

Del-&#39;ot:~&#39;s 92-&#39;ritio.gs in which he rediculed the FBI as "a bunch oi� college

1?-1�-lined i&#39;latfeet". In the same article, Which I hold in my hand and

imiw �ml� °f YO� to read, he urges that no one give the FBI informtimn

°n C°m*m1B*- in 8°�-&#39;BI�n.&#39;men�t. Let me read his answer. He says, "Anyona

�aw 5" "�-�"1 W "&#39;7-&#39;1Yi�8B knows that I am one of the most anti-Conmznist

0
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[of tL.= F",&#39;_ to tell you whetLe&#39;: he, Uevoto, is an anti-Conmnist writer
, -

l or vhemer his writing aids the Cmmnuniat cause.

I hold in my hand the letter sent by J. Edgar Hoover to the magazine

� in which Del-&#39;oto�s writing appeared -- and for the �benefit oi� the Press,

Er-_*-ye:-�s Magazine for October, 1959, in which Hoover refers to Stevenson�:

speech writer as follows:

92 "I have read Uh". Bernard DeVoto&#39;s article

"Due Notice to the FBI" which appears in
1 the October 19149 issue of Harper&#39;s Maga-

zine. I do not care to dignify Kr. De-

V0to&#39; compilation of half truths,
inaccuracies, distortions, and misstate-
ments with a denial or an explanation."

Be goes on to point out that ii� i3eVoto&#39;s advice to  ini�nr-

&#39; nation fro: the FBI about Gozmunists were followed it would be a great

service to the Courminist Party and a grave threat to the ecurity of

i� �e United States.

Now there is nothing secret about this my friends. It is all here

In black and white; it is the cold printed record. It cannot be erased

bf  5h|�92Ht1Y92lI&#39;_ Tf lihrnnn ¢&#39;92r92Il1&#39;1+n 1&#39;]-in nnnlrv-nrvv n? +1110: 1ne+ n&#39;|&#39;n+an.pn+d w�-92 -.--°- -- iv-92.--no In-nan-uuu -.--. --um-5-.J va -|..~.- -.-in lI92|92-Illlvv-lblli�

I suggest that before you vote tomorrow you go the public library and

pick up Harper&#39;s which nornnlly I would not recond for reading,



In Chicago I also called attention to the fl-ct that luo�lnr bf �ll

three men whom Stevenson selected as his advisoried speech writers hid

urged thst Communists be slloved to teach your children. Ila snsvu in

McCarthy V15 correct in quoting me about the fact that I felt that Cm-

munists had the right to teach in Universities. But they any that I

left out the phrase "So long as they do not disqualify themselves by

intellectual distortions in the classrooms". Do you follow that, qr

friends?

Stevenson�: top edvisor says, "Yes, I mintain that Communists

should be allowed to teach your children." But he says that McCarthy

misrepresented what he said by leaving out the phrase "So long as they

do not e them:el!eB by lntellecttml dietmtione in the cl_..Me-

rooms". Do you, the &#39;merica.n people, know what that means? I don&#39;t.

A ¬onm.1nis�; teacher must be intellectually distorted or he vould not be

a Corrmnist. We know also thet e. Consznmist teacher can have -DO freedom

of thought, no freedom of expression. Unless he follows the line laid

down by Moscow he is kicked out of the Party. In view of the fact that

we are e mt-Lon of God fearing people regardless of whether 1-re are

Jewish, Catholic or Protestant, I also quoted Sch.�Lesinger&#39;s statement

about religion.

I
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Here is the exact quote ta}:-.n 1�:-om H43 S9.t;.If1l¥ Revie-.1, the date, _-92,;- 1I__=__|;

of this yer-J�. "Ike whole record of h_isto,~7 gives proof 1-.l&#39;:e"". 1 beliej 13;

God has crsatod human vanity as overueening, and human arrogance as

irtolerehle es the vanity a.r.d the arrogance of the CO1&#39;C§J~]:{:~Bt5v� �Ibis

was 1.s�.;r*r. from a review of H&#39;hitts.ke:&#39; Chan:�oers&#39; book; Wi�iess�. Some of

you may have reai it. You will recall that the theme cf the buck is t&#39;r:_&#39;922

e belief in God is the hope of our civilization.

This idea was ridiculed by Stevenson�s adviser. Toe ermwer 92l�ricl1

they gave was; "C , �rat M:C-1*. shy took "Luis out of cortaxt." Of .:ou;":.e

I did not cguots  en;-e article btt 1? any if yoo mare to resd it before

you "vote �L-:r:Jrro*¢_ iv vc� you� ;-ublic lib�.:;&#39;_�{, get the 1ibI.uil=_*1 �.0 give

you the Se.-.U.I�dE.y Review of my 24th of 1952. Lid then. turn to page 40

9.11:! you see whether �L.".iS was taken out of cont:�:.1. St-evensar. says, "Judge

m~_- hf the ejvisers whc� I se1ec&#39;r..." I fervently hope e;;:Z prey that the

Aiericen p� o&#39;_o.�.e do just tlm�: tomorrow.

Now 1..=1,=s mzve rapidly on to the tiird of the tb_ as speech v"-iters

 M 31/ /Y J Pan} advise s, Ja . When confronted with the coln proo__.
Weckslez� simittei that both he and his wife were members of the Gcxzevrist

Le:__*u.e. But Lie ans�-er is, �I have reformed, I em no longer e Cu;r;.unist."

Ir. the cnswer he doe: not state when, where, vi-qr or how he reformed. He

no"; edits e New �_&#39;or1: pep-:r which editorially, in many respects, follows

the Corxntxist party line right doxm to �tho lest period.

&#39;1"he1"s you have th-- pictzre, and it i:;;�t a fleas-mt picture. A

911:? JFE of a men who says I want to be your President on the Democrat

ticket. H: safe, "Jszge me by the cdvisors whom I seI&#39;ect." He no; find

that one of the advisers says, "Dr:2&#39;t tell the FBI about C";.JI:-.1nisi&#39;.s,

keep the 5.:-Jo:-r.*a�;ion to yourself." The saoon� adviser writes, ri.ii&#39;_-L;Ting

s_&#39;_1 ;&#39;eli;j?&#39;.-!n, and s."-.ys, "I think wx.~_&#39;"1_�.92-its s!1oq...:3 �.7? -&#39;.llc&#39;.4ei t~;- 1-.~ac}.

your chiliy;-.n." The thircl r.1:;1, Wech.~;--.r, sa;.&#39;s_, "&#39;311;.&#39;_~.e, 1 beL.on,;ec. 1.: U16

CoLm&#39;.1.".ist League, but I have reformed."

I do not tell you ihef. Schlesinger, the Il&#39;.L."&#39;. tr o"o men in the E.--.&#39;-onsoi.

$34.26 n&#39;.e.n brain trust is a Commmjst. I have no iniarnsticu on t;1et point.

But I do 1-mo-.4 that if he were a Commxmiet, he would sic: ridi :1�-&#39;~..=. &#39;:=.L"_;&#39;~_-;n.

�P 92-W11�? also advise that Commmists be allowed to teach your :!._l<_ren.
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I do not tell you that Devoto �J-.e number two man in the Stevenson brain

tru:t is  Commmist, but I do know that if he were a Canmunist he would

advise the American people not to give the information about his fellow

Co;&#39;::.uniste to the FBI. I don&#39;t know whether llechsler, the number tliree

moi  the Jtevcnson brain trust, is a Communist. We do know, however,

test he has publicly admitted that both he and his wife belonged to 1:-he

Comunist League. we know that he claims that he dI�Op}Z�Bd out with no outward

sign of any change of the path he has followed. Ne, of course also lcnow,

t�n-at Gomrunists don&#39;t mind lying, and that if a Communist were caught red

h&#39;~_;r.d9&#39;§ as a n�:-:1�:-er� oi� "Jae Cco�;.&#39;::*.ist Leagu-"-, he would naturally do as

Wec1;.,ler at ."�s ~- claim that he had. refomsed. Comzmraists do not wear their

party mer:�:=e:"ship on their coat-sleeves. They work secretly and in the

dark :"eeer=¢:.

Tuere ry good friends, you have the picture of� his three-man brain trust-

lt is not a pretty pictme. If we, the American people, make the ghastly

mi;teI<e of� selecting this man as President they will still be his brain

true ..

In Chicago, two nights ago the Democratic candidate said, and I quote

his exact words, We are far from wlere we seek to go". A revealing and

shocking statement. "Ne are far from where we seek to gee" 1-there do they

want to gofny friends? Hot where the American people went to go. We

don&#39;tIwa.nt to be led by a brain trust that says, Communists should teach

o�.L¬� . res. A brair -� t - -L �eules religion; that says to the

A" e~;i:~en people "Don&#39;t tell your great F311 about 1�-omimmists.� A brain trust

One-third of whi cl�. say:-, �Yes, I was caught red handed as a mmber oi� the

Co1:;T1&#39;r_s"r. League.� I

I have been fighting night and day for months and years to expose and

get C�:-Ll&#39;1_|-I-":&#39;?!92_|s, r.�1i Co:eu:ist line tizinkers out of positions of power in

"" �� i��"&#39;1 T°"-#�&#39;-"-&#39;92-�J You the American people will either get rid of the

Y�-on::*._~1ists and fellow travellers or you will vote more of them into positions

Q; p�_ ;-. 1:" you want a real r.-I&#39;1ange, if you want to get rid of the _ ll

Lo:1o~;r~.ists and the corrupt mesa in Hashington, your �L531; 15 to work all day
U

o:;eI:-ow to make sure that we elect General Eisenhower, e. Re;-"ibliczr. ?11-ate,

:1� .1 Flepublican &#39;3;-ngress.

&#39; �"- a2�9b33Q�-3]
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I especially call upon the loyal Democrats of this nation to realize

at long lest that they have no party in Hashington. LII! �Uni U16 I-�I11!

1-my they con regein control of thet once greet political pertzy and scrub

and flush and ms}: clesn the foul mess of Cor:nruILism and co:-ru.ption in

Vsshingtor. is to elect General Eisenhower and give him n Republican Senate

and F.e]:-utlican House.

Over the pest weeks you have heard over and over like n broken record

the idmonitionc of� the Acheson, Truman, Stevenson team, "Vote for us

.. .-...-.I-..-.. ..-c-I ---U. IILAULHLU I31 UJ*|&#39;92JDW92.A

. � � . :. .. . -. _lJ. __-_92 n .n_m _.|_._._beceiss J�O_n sin �L ever use li. so goon." mu wnen Gene?

the fact that the Democrats were asking for votes on the basis of war

prosperity, Stevenson bled and screamed that this was helping Moscow.

St:"e:".ge reasoning indeed.

Let&#39;s eraliline this campaign slogan of the Truman, Acheson, Stevenson

camp. "You ain&#39;t ever had it .50 good." I hold in my hand an issue of the

C.I.O. Nerf, and no one has ever claimed that this/iaR.cpub1ice.n propaganda
sheet. The date is significant - April 17, 1950. Just two months and

two week: tofore the Korean w:_r. Let me quote from its

"Mo;-e than four million persons are totally unemployed and
en a:iditE_onal six to eight million are working only pert time.

"The unenjwloymcnt figure is about s million higher then it was
e year ego and about two million higher than two years ego . . .

. . . �A.n?&#39; there&#39;s nothing at present to indicate that the situation
will improve noticeably in the future."

Hith u&#39;ner:_:Loynent increasing according to one of the great labor organiza-

tions st the rote of one million per year -- it meant that we were heading

into. snoth-.-r depression. Hell, then what happened?

About that time, Acheson made his famous, or should I any Dlfamous

public statement that South Korea lieu outside our line of defense. That

we will not fight if the Gomztnmiets decide to take over South Korea. This

was most fentnstic � e most unbelievable invitetion.1�or the Conn-nuncists to

move into South Korea. When the Ccmnuniats accepted the invitation two

months letrr, howevrr, we landed our fighting men in Korea, and have since

been engaging in war in one of the most xmfsvorab-ls spots on Earth frcin the

standpoint of" our winning e decisive victory. Add these three things together

my friends. They are not accidental. Number one -- l0 to 12 million fully or

partielly unemployed. Number two -- Acheson oeyn to the Commniste, �Cane

on boys, take over South Korea -- we won&#39;t fight you." Number three -

�7&#39;  ,,2_7 v3_?.2~_&#39;}l

. . ,c__..-.-..-. II!&#39;1&#39;92�I92"&#39;.�/-"&#39;|"&#39;." - »~ 1- ~=.-= -&#39;=.:1r~q� "~?&#39;I&#39;*W>"3�� &#39;
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the Communists accept his invitation and we move in and since then over a

million Koreans and over 120,000 American boys have consecrated the hills

and valleys of Korea with their blood.

The Mothers of the American boys who died in Korea must wonder why

Acheson issued the public invitation for the Communists to take over South

Koren.

There are only two alternatives. Either he, as he said then, believed

that we would not interfere if the Comunists took over. This poses the

question - what caused him and Truan to change their minds, and above all

why should we notify the Communists that they would have free wheeling in

south Korea?

The second alternative is that he knew the plan all along was to put

American boys into Korea, if the Communists accepted his invitation. If so,

why invite the Comunists? Put what docs the Democrat candidate have to

say about this? He says, "Oh - it&#39;s a thrilling program."

Certainly it is not thrilling to the Mothers and Wives of the young

men who have died in this war - which according to the Administration,

we dare not win for fear of making the Communists nnd. Thrilling perhaps

to Red Russia, who, without losing one drop of tlood, has watched the

destruction of the oreai of our armed forces - the decimation of our Air

Force, and the squandering of tillions and billions of dollars.

Well -� if you agree with the Democrat candidate that "it&#39;s a thrilling

program" - you can decide to have more of it tomorrow. If, however, you

are sick way down deep inside at the deliberate sellout of America -

according to the plane of the Red-tinted crowd who have been so bad for
America and so good for Coounist Russia, you, the American people, can

call for a new day of decency and honesty of trignt sunlight where there

has teen hopelessness and darkness, tomorrow by voting for Eisenhower and

Republican Senate and Congress. You can say to all of Hies�s friends in

He-hington -- we are at lczg lest through ritk you �~ we 1": tL_=;Q? with

you forever.

########## é!.2_?633Q_37
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L32 eI celled the Attordey &M bUe
concerning the wire I Led tecelvel I801! U0 _ _g_¢_§er1I1j_vyellll&#39;I-I}. all
-m�teed to him eh! bed happened.  tell!� leach: ilc�efllfe wire
to me end my reply, which Bel been  wilt III. Mullet in�ll. lie
Attorney Geuere.l&#39;e. ebeence Iron c�. �Th Attorney nerel elated thatMe. Mullen bed Informed HI OI 92II%�"I�ll"Il. ill Ill ready the whole
lncldenl bed come about the-sq! IA de�ne and I claeney who
apparently are good lrleede. I leld the Alene: Ike! they were both
rather ectlve la the l;z-Jlgeele Aeeoéilliin. whlcl Ill heel farmel heck in
1934 JI 1935. end that the -qeenetlee wee comp�; et e number oi Agent:
I bed fired Mel which 0|-�telnet!-an Lil been jelerlllf hvetile �e my 14-minute-
tretiol of the Bureau. I eutlleel to the Alone; Oeeeeel brie�y be leci-

lblllll � �itul �ll IOIV1 �Blurgrounlelthieargeuee e � _oegenee_ _ee Q__ eg gg3__1
ln1�H7¢  h -P-.1//_5-2/:___5-7 i

,92 The Atiereey Geeerelllil aeeetbeevllll lelliI]Q&#39;
to our conveeeetloe, aemeiy, lie! fel&#39;1el&#39;|me �lQ,92 evening, quite apeei. Ill Ill� bl. lb!   ll Ibllie�a

92 eb-an me; that the Attorney Generel sheet! r gut eometlhe en lhurhg
OI� he O hlta cell He-Ilene, Ilecoeele. The cmneirt�nalo _Ia _ . *5?he could do nettle! oi tine Ihlnge, be! be  Ila.-1� 04, _ �ed

¢ just -mt em ilypen. The Attorney Oeaerel one he eeell
be lure um 1 nu not leaned eey an eteilneet ee 1 which F1-epme
wm Attorney General aver cu uupuee. �_n-0 ormel the
z-mmey Geeere-I the; betb ll Mugeeeel lessee l�cleeeeey were le nu olltce 3
et that time. lml were not eve�eble at an moment. The Mloraey General
{hen telkedtohlr. uenee. -no-muau-ace.-1:»-eauu-as-=n»-1;-.§
115. %aLlen. "4 m. ma-u lei pee »¢¢u»_»r11 1» um» lldlarthy g

¢ve;y reruuy end Ind been upon   wire beleee eeelug M
&#39;r�;lt-;eu¬&#39;!�ie Ah-oitey General    I:-ll-I Haitian. Ihconet�
1:.-QQI �nd Oil! whet �I li�k�lf
&#39;|I|nu,|D cenll be lone lied ll

"--*  A in Me�ecn, Iiec�llin, UH Um he
l.�-:Q.&#39;_; Zcanlrudtciie. Uh.� ��&#39;5b&#39; �¢&#39;c�"�Y
-- &#39; not �cg Q-we lad ISO III; Ill ha-�Q
;; ~ an efj�eni um» q-out  T

elleetolequin vim-he O
theue�eali�elnen

me eeeke e eh?-eaten!
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I eteted I did not think it would have been nourteoue to have

dieregerded McCe.rthy�e eta-e. ea I led given Mm jut the here lecte,
namely. vim: Hagen reeigeei end tie feet ti-It �ee eoneequeeiiy eoeini
not rlpreeent the Bu-eee. but that I led nude no totltmeat ee to whet my
vieue we-ere, end I bed been particularly ceutleu-e in wording the tire ee I
enticipeted the: Hc�erthy would reel lt over the etr. The Attorney Gen-erel
ma whet: at {awe ea ta: �at ma. ii aw: even -W-�-*�r :6 eat: _,.,l

�F, .92 eck. I ulrel whether be thought ll wunll be worthwhile let� me
&#39; ce eince I -an not went Mm te hive eey ntetelortnetton.

eteted tt eel not eeceeeery The Attorney Oenereland the ttorney General .

stated he thaugkt 5:�. Ha:-3:: �at-4 -;r==-eaeé �Ate enttre thing; ! tel! %
A ttorney Generel thet Senator Hc�ertly bed etetel an the etr leet eight that
Morgen hed been Le Wtecanein ttte previous eight eel led suede e epeech te
which he cleimed to represent the flevre of the I&#39;ll. end eteted thet Senator
.92-.-*.cC»e:thy -.-.-ea eteleyeg e92.e= ! eteteé Qt ee bed renewed eome telegrams
eddreued tn I-ton-gee et the Flt. eeegretnlettng Um upon its epeeen, which
mu: heve ladicetecl be ltd lend the lmpreeeton be wee etlll with the FBI. I
eteted 1 hid instructed tilt the elree be returned tn Ieetere Uliee to be

delivered to I-lor;en&#39;e etitee.

_ I told the Attorney General that I bed eent the eopiee at the
McCarthy wtree lent eight. elth e nemegealluln elvltlng Mm thet our repty
bed been cleerel with Mr. Hell-ee. _ __ �- .- " -.
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I I�lh to nctnolledge receipt qf
aumunication of Ieuenber 17. Ilur
tandin, in quite correct that th¢ FEI

U-Oil I012 IIUUJUI IBIIJ-J II PILISIGIJ IBIFIFI

and in nonpartisan.

your c

underl

In response te your inquiry, Hr.
F. Horgan nan appain&#39;ed c Special Agent
FBI an larch 4, 1940, and voluntarily

lubmitted his resignation on lbrah 15, 194?.
Since than Ir. Morgan hon nod no qfficial
Oonnectian Iith the FBI.

.» rfrnard

of the

Iith beet Iienee and kind regardn,

Sincerely yearn,

LBI:FlI

cc: Pereonnei j�ie firier F755�

°°� _  �
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one.

he cempei 2 e firme eide of yours, ?dweré Pi Morgen orp-
t in some very interesting feats about Seneto:

i .1: truth, ené =ve. Arte? the broadcast by Hr.
»etor Ec�arthy came forth, end said it we? ell 1195, *h??
no� believe Mr. Mor,an, as he was kicked out of the FBI.
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eel or,e:i2afi n. �e ere proud of the work the FBI is

hand, it is of my opinion it shoulo be the auty
re?D1F right, �hen one goes Rs f8? ES 9°R8i0P
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§�.ZT.&#39;l&#39;l°I&#39;;ZZ&#39;.&#39;~Y.";fI§.&#39;§.l-. December B, 1952

Federal Bureau of Investigation

Washington
D. C.

Gentleman:

I am enclosing a letter which was recently ro-
oeived in qy mil.

I know nothing about the individuals who wrote
it and therefore cannot vouch for its authenticity, but

thought you might like to have it.

With kindest regards
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December 16, 1952

O
Honorable Joaeph 3. HcCerth;
United Stetea Saneta

F ahington, D. C.
2% I  "�6; dear/g%nif$§t~ 96/

Tie will acknowledge receipt ef ,6»: letter
dated December B, 1953» which trenanitted a cenunicetion
that you hed recently received in your nail.

Thia information hee been carefully noted and you
lay be aeaured that it will receive appropriate attention.
It ic noted that th identity of the lender ct the conmunica
tion which you forwarded haa been removed tron the envelope
in which it wee nailed to you. If you will furnieh the name
and return eddraae appearing an the envelope which you re-
ceived, it may be of aeaietance in any inveetigation which
may be conducted in thia latter-

Iour courteey in forwarding this material to me
is indeed appreciated.

Iith expreeaicne of n; higheet eateem and beet

regards,

Sincerely genre,

Inconlitl  why received PM?/12/S2.
1 c n nemee mentio in hil_
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l4eLr�-.tar!&#39; 152, £953

&#39;1" to v at :.cl&#39;l lever, wtth enclosures,

&#39;.92¢1§ l.ar1"§t&#39;d tn the Director thts morn-

e:7;_ I";  Charles M_= Metaner,

ExeLuT.tv¬ Asststant to the Attorney

General. This letter is from Bond,

St Loeneclt and King, Attorneys at Law

representing the new?paper wlnch is
&#39;t»£tr;f; sued by Senator-McCarthy for
label. &#39;___&#39;�*�
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ltletzrter ad»-tsed the Qtret.-tor that thee:-e attornev;

alleged that certain letters concerntng Charles E.

Dat--ts had been turned over to the FBI by Senator

McCarthy and that Senator Mcfarthy had tall-ted to
Mr. Ladd concerntng the letters and had been told

by Mr. Ladd that the letters tould not be returned

to Senator MtCa-tnn. Other letters concermng

Clzarlfs E. Dat .=t were apparentty made avatlable

to tneee i_1ttQrn£t&#39;5 ht Senator Mt.-Caz-thy

These attorneys, nOv- clatm that they should be entttled

to tlne letters whtch were made avatlable to the FBI,

at . ordin; to McCarthy, and ulttch we had refused to

return to N1CC.3rtl&#39;t�_~&#39;. Tlnet would ltlte to 5PCure these

letters etther on a subpoena duces tecum Served on

the Bureau or as ar. alternate that we would return

trees: letters to Senator McCarthy and that Senator

M Car:&#39; v would then be subpoenaed. �AR 2,
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Ir.� DiTQ tOT demrcs that U112» mat1¬r be looked amo

;rr~rv1¢-dzateh," and that a rwemorandum be prepared
w Mr Metzncr setting forth the facts in the matter

won ;&#39;»&#39;.efe192,&#39; and -,1 should be poznled out whether or
r~ ,r 5_,cL1e1],¬r5 are avaxlablc in thr Burtau.
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� c0��=ctl3w with

nature in the peat
volunteered to SA�:

at he had recently
creole Senator QQQEIW

B PG

v etion?°3P.VF1

/.y;:5{g�g to meet Senrtor HQCAQTHY éf lb? Carrollton Hotel
in h&§.it§i0n, T.C., on Wanda? night, February 23, 19:3.

_a�v1aed that he does not know thr=- 1-wason
for tnis mooning but tnat if he is allowed by his superiors
to ac:eot Senator HcC�RTWY&#39;s invitation, he will do so.
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ADO?» for in?ormetion.
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: Hr. Eolson DATa: March 30, 1953

: L. E. Nichols

� 522 &#39;2&#39;:

I called �a"d told �"&#39; that we had a erfectJ rim p

*11ustrat&#39;cn of the impact which an editorial cartoon carries.
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referred to Gib Crockett&#39;s artoon in the Hashington Star,
 1-larch 2:-- 1953. I toldbthat I had had three inouiries. I .
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erthy rot his informatio ch was used to attachk Charles

fro." the FFI. I told &that obviously McCarthy had
ten �s information from the FBI, but that certainly the
Slow carry  snide implication in that McCarthy is depicted

1 of the �Q-ir=ctor s desk asking if the Director has anythinf
A tor, and an open file containing the name of Bohlen with

:tic¢j:- out of it is just behind the Director.

u

-stated tin"-t he was sure no such implication was in-
;; that as a matter of fact, he knows tbs� Crockett knows, as

he,� 1-Zn."-&#39;--&#39;5 that McCarthy cites not get anythinr from
i we: trrinq to put across the absurdity that McCarthy

L anytninr b havinr McCart y ask if we had anything on Lady

T 1&#39;1-.1 "=.;1iat he  be correct but that I guess I
v-: *," S&#39;�,Z-.l"�t oec:-ts I cop;-�d mt ioilow this line oi" reasoninat.

h

_stated that a cartoonist has quite a problem in sym-
: ideas and sonetimes they do get in trouble by their deli;ertat;

. e is certain, however, that Crockett has nothing but 1
1� asrcira-_l n for the Pureau as this has been evidenced on

s occasions and conversations with Croci-tett.

1 told him the; tare were other people who were givinr
cartoon an entirelv different interpretation, and that per-hens
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~i"ie: we were rettin; represented left-wing harassment;
eie s, that made the situation all the more difficult inasmuch
Star ha? a biilinr of bein; thorourhly Am~"icfn f

_ st�te� thct they do make mistakes, .hat perhaps sore
nlic= itn war conveyed, but th�t he does not believe ii is
rial cncu"h for us to pay much attentfcn to it. &#39;
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